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LETTER OF TRANSMITTAL 

HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES,

Washington, D.O., June 25, 1973. 
Hon. CARL ALBERT, 
Speaker of .the House of Representatives, 
Washington,D.O. 

DEAR MR. SPEAKER: By direction of the Select Committee 011 Crime, 
I submi.t herewith the committee's report to the 93d Congress. The 
rep,ort is based 011 fI~ extensive study made. by the S~lect Committee on 
CrIme. The conclusIOns and recommendatIons herem represent a con
sensus of opinion of the members (if the committee, and each member 
does not necessarily agree with every conclusion and recommendation. 

CLAUDE PEPPER, Ohairman. 
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES { REPORT 
No. 93-357 

DRUGS IN OTJR SCHOOLS 

JUNE 29, 1973.-Committed to the Committee of the Whole House on the 
State of the Union and ordered to be printed 

Mr. PEPPER, from the Select Committee on Crime, 
submitted the following 

REPORT 
BASED ON A STUDY BY THE SELEOT 001tHtU'ITEE ON OmME 

On June 22, the Select Committee on Crime approved and adopted 
a, report entitled "Drugs:in Our Schools." The chairman was directed 
to transmit a copy to the Speaker of the House. 

PART I.-SCOPE OF THE PROBLEM 

We are a N acion suffering from a deadly disease. Our Nation's youth 
is being de0imated and slowly destroyecl by a drug epidemic. Drug 
abuse proliferates and spreads like a contagious disease and has ad
vanced to sHch it degree thitt it menaces the health of every child in this 
Nation today. And it appears that all of us are standing around wait
ing for somebody to do someth:ing about it. 

It has often been observed that our attack on the Nation's drug abuse 
problem has at least three major facets-legal, meclical, and educa
tional. Each of these approaches has been a dismal failure in not hav
lllg significantly reduced the extent of drug abuse :in the United 
States. 

The American people have been losing the war against drug abuse 
for more than a decade. We have been losmg the war because we failed 
to perceive the scope or the intensity of the problem. We have been 
losing the war because Our efforts to combat it have been confused, 
disorganized, and charaoterized by complacency. We have not mar
shaled the genius of the American people to combat this deadly menace. 
Only recently have we begun a conCeIted national effort to eradicat~ 
drug abuse. 

Prior to our school investigation everyone was aware of the Nation's 
concern with the extent of drug abuse so prevalent in the country. A 
recent Gallup Poll showed that since March 1971 drug addiction has 
risen from seventh to third place on the public's list of "most impor-

,(1) 
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~ant" national proble¥1s. The number of heroin addicts had been stead
Ily .. and alarll11l1gly lllcreasing-from 315,000 in 1969 to 559,000 in 
19 (1: By Mn;rch of tl~at year the situation had become so severe that 
Pres~dent N lXon officlally clebmnined that the heroin menace in this 
country l~ad reached the dimensions of a "national emergency." 
~a:ly ~n 1972 members of .the. cOl~llnittee receive1 co~nplaints that 

chIldren Jll the schools of their dIstrlCts were becomllla- mvolved with 
drugs. 9n June 19, 1972, ~he committee initiated an hlVestigation to 
deter~l1lne tl~e extent t~ wllleh drugs are being bought, sold, and abused 
by chIldren 11l our NatlOn's schools. 

Our invesUgatioll took us to six metroL)olitan areas located throua-h
ol.!-t the country : New York, Miami, Clllcago San Francisco Kal~as 
CIty, aI:d Los Angeles. puring our inquiry w~ intervie,ved ldore than 
2,000 WItnesses: The testImony of the more than 200 witnesses who were 
selected to testIfy before the committee and the 1Tadous pxhibits cover 
more than10,vOO pages of tran!:lcript. ' , 
. vy ~ endeavored to obtain the most informed testimony of responsible 
m~Ividull:ls wI:!) :represented every maj?r ?ccupation or group con
('eIlled WIth drug abuse among our NatlOu's youth. From the school 
systems we l~ea~d from presidents of school boards, superintendents 
of school, prlllClpals, teachers, counselors nurses PTA officials and 
students. From the criminal jl.!-stice sy.st~m w~ l;eard. judges, prose
cutors, d~fense cOlmsel, probatIon offiCIals, polIce officers anf!. under
c9,'er polIce men an~ women. From the scientific and medical profes
SIOns, we heard testImony of medical examiners doctors professors 
and other eXPel:t~ wI~o have specialized Imowledg~ of drug' abuse treat: 
m(;'nt andrehabIhtatlvemethods. 

In adchtion to the testimony, the committ.ee staff has collected, eval
uated, and analyzed a large number of treatises surveys and other re
ports r~latin15' to .thi~ subject published by a br~ad spect~ul11 of public 
and prIvate l11stltu.tI~ms concerned with youthful drug abuse. These 
docuI1~ents and exhlbIts totaled approximately 16,000 pages of printed 
matel'utl. 

Our pr('liminary exa1p-inati~m of the matter indicated that the prob
~em ,,·as severe, but our lllYestigation demonstrated that the drua- crisis 
III our schools greatly exceeded our worst expectations. All of lfs were 
repeatedly shocked b¥ ~he revelations about e"J..i:ensive drug abuse in our 
sch?ols. ,Ve l1ad antICIpated that the well-publicized druO' epidemic 
:V]llch has cau~ecl such devastation in New York City's scho~ls, was an 
lsolatpd expel'lence caused !JY factors peculiar to that city. 

As :we delved fur:ther lllto .the pl'oblc1p- we discovered that drug 
ah~lse 11~ our ~ch~ols IS approprIately descrIbed as an extremely deadlv 
c-pIdemic wInch Is.1)re.sently raging in our schools; it is infecting our 
yout}l ~md co,ntamll1a.tmg" our seho.ols; it has. reached crisis proportion; 
and It 1~ ll'!t Ymg a traIl of deyastatlon that WIll take a decade to remedy. 

. Trap:Ically,. the chances are substantial that when a parent sends 
Ins c1uld to l11gh school each day he is sendina- him into a drug filled 
ellvironment. He is placing hilll in an atmo~)here where drugs are 
usually bought and \301d-an r.tmospl~ere where there is considerable 
pressure from ?ther atnc1ents to use drugs. 
. prug abuse III ~wr scho~ls has become so extensive and pervasive that 
It, IS O~ll:y th.e umquely grf~ed and self-possessed child who is capable 
0-£ aVOldmg lllYolvement wlth some form or drug use. 

-j--
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The Availability of Drugs 

Sales of all sorts of chugs regularly and persistently take J?lace in 
the cafeterias, hallways, wash room.s, playgrounds, and parlong lots 
of our schools. The ease with -which students can purchase drugs in a 
'hig~ school is tru~y astOlm(~ing. With little or no ef!ort a teenager can 
obtam amphetammes, barbIturates, LSD, and marIhuana. With some 
additional effort cocaine and heroin are generally available in most 
schools. 

A num.ber of incidents demonstrate the easy availability of these 
drugs. III Chicago, tIle committee obtained the cooperation of a 17 -year
old girl. This young girl was able to go to her suburban school and 
make numerous purchases of narcotics. In just 2 days-during our 
committee !Iearings in that city-she spent $100 on heroin, barbiturates, 
ampheta1nmes, LSD,andmar·ihuana. 

Sales of drugs are so prevalent in New York City schools that a 
television crew had no difficulty filming a number of heroin sales right 
on school property. In suburban Miami drugs are so accessible in the 
high schools that the students refer to one school as "the Drug Store" 
and another as the "Pharmacy." 

In San Francisco, a young Mexican-American high school ",tudent 
told the committee that he went to school only when he needed dl:UgS. 
If he could not find them in his immediate neighborhood he would al
ways be successful in obtaining drugs at school. In that city another 
student told us that it was easier for a teenager to get dope alan to buy 
beer. A handsome, red-haired Palo Alto youngster testified that he 
often sold as mllch as $400 worth of cocaine a day on his high school 
campus. While keeping his hair short to avoid police surveiUance, 
he told the committee, he coulc1 easily have sold $1,000 worth of drugs 
a day, but he preferred to sell only to those students he hl1ew. Tn Los 
Angeles a youngster advised us that he had sold more than $100 worth 
of reds (barbiturates) at lunch time in his school-reds sold for four 
tablets for a dollar. 

In Chicago a public official advised us that drugs were easier to buy 
in high schools than note paper. Similarly, in New YOi.'k a munber of 
State and city officials dl2scribed the scho01R as market pbces for drugs 
and "havens" for the narcotics pushers. 

In several cities we were fortunate in hearing the testimony of 
police llildercover agents who conducted drug investigations in high 
schools. Pretending to be students, these police officers infiltratec1 the 
high school drugs scene and obtained critical insights into the problem. 

One young l)olicewoman advised the -committee that she had pO!'led 
as a student and did undercover narcotics investigation in more than 
a dozen schools located ill vario'Us sections of New York City. She 
had made mO,re than 100 arrests of drug pushers in schools and play
grounds . 

Mr. PHILLIPS. 'What did you discover when you went to 
Charles Evans Hughes School in regard to the amount of 
addiction th-o.t existed there ~ 

Miss CONLON. In my 3 days inside Charles Evans Hughes, 
I discovereclmanv evidences.Qf narcotics abuse. We saw var
ious quantities of glassine envelopes that were disposed of 
inside the lavatories and the locker rooms. I saw students 
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nodding out in cafet(u-ias and in classrooms. I sa,,, girls in the 
locker rooms injecting heroin into their veins. I saw kids 
overdosing outside the school, laying down ill an unconscious 
state. 

Policewoman Conlon went on to estimate that betwe.en 50s.nd 60 per
cent of the students in that. school abuse drugs of one sort of another. 

The assistant superintendent of schools for ,thu,t high school cor
roborated the, undercover police officer's testimony. Although he 
originally estimated between 10 and 20 percent of the student body 
had used drugs, he changed his view after he initiated efforts to com
hat the J?roblem. ~Ie learned that drug abuse in thu,t SC11001 was more 
approprIately estImated at DO percent of the student body. 
. The testimony of police undercover agents in Chicago, San Fran

CISCO, Los Angeles, and Kansas City go,ve similar insight into the 
tremendous dimensions of this problem. 
~he yO';ln.gsters who J;>ecome D?-volved in drugs come from every 

raCla.1, re~IglOus and SOClOeCOnOlnIC segment of our society. Prior to 
our m~Ulry, many people thought that drug abuse was restricted 
to the (bad kids" or the "ghetto kids." NothinO' could be fur-ther 
from the truth. !::> 

~ our .hearings we found that the teenagers who had become in
vOlved :"Vlth drugs had cO~le from every strata of our society. There 
were ~rIght students who mtended to go to colleO'e; there were aver
age lndsand youngsters who were dropping out; there were girls as 
well as boys; there were football players and bookworms. But most 
?f a:p. as we looked at the hundreds of young faces we met in our 
mqmry, w~ f?tlli,d that th.ey were our children-yours and mine. They 
are our N atlOn s most Important and most cherished natural re
sources. H~ndsome and ~eauti~ in the~r youth, they have become 
entangled III drug abuse m thelr formatIve years while groping for 
maturi~y. Their Ih;es are imp,aired and may be destroyed because we 
have faIled to prOVIde them WItl1 a drug free environment. 

Re.~arkably, the vast majority of the individuals who are selling 
drugs III our schools are students. 

The drug pusher, who is a vicious criminal to adults, is a friend to 
the teenage drug user-often looked up to and even admired. Illustr!1-
t~ve of this point i.s testimony we heard in Kansas City. The State po
lIce there had recently n:rrested a youngster for selling drugs. The 
yOlmg student drove to Illgh school in a llew MustanO' was captain of 
the se-hool football team, and dated the prettiest girl' on campus. He 
sold drugs because he believed that he could impress the other students 
by dealing in drugs. 

.Perhaps the best description of drug pushing in hiO'h school was 
gIven to the committee by a New York City high schoot'student: 

Let me dispute the term, "pusher," if I may. Nobody has 
to push drugs in a school in New York City. It is really a sell
er's market. I mean if a guy is holding, if he has some drugs 
and the word gets out, all he has to do is sit in one place and 
people will come to him. He is not out trying to induce people 
to buy drugs. That does not occur. Maybe it did in the 1950's, 

~,-
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but I have never seen that happen. Pp.ople seek him out if he 
has g.ot good drugs; if he has got drugs that are fairly potent. 
he Will select who he sells to. You know if he doesn't lmm,; 
y~u, if hE' knows you only slightly, if he'doesn't like you, he 
WIll say to take a walk, because he knows if he doesn't sell to 
you, there are foul' other people that want to buy from him. 

Although this testimony was :adduced in New York we heard similar 
accounts in each of the metropolitan areas we vi;ited. Most of the 
youngste~'S who w~re sellDlg drugs :VeJre doing so to support their own 
drug habIt. Most often tIle drug habIt was getting ''''01'8e. 

There n:re many reasons wl!y scho.ol~f~ge childr.en llse d,rugs. ;probably 
the most important "facto,rs .In the nubal experuncntabon WIth drugs 
are pe~r pressure ~L1ld CUrlOSity. l\!ost youngsters arc encouraged to use 
drugs III the first lllstance by thelr okl!!!l' brothers, sisters and friends. 
To be accepted by the~r peers the youngsters will go along and try 
drug~. ~h~ ~latural ~urlOs~tJ: of y~)Ung people also phys an important 
part llllllltIal expernnentatlOn WIth drugs. Young people continue to 
take drugs because they like the plea-sura-ble sensa-tions that the dl'uO's 
engender. t:> 

M~ny .youngsters e:xperimen~ with drugs but do not. become 1110re 
heaVIly ll1volved. Others stead~ly p1'9gl'eSS from e:xperlmelltation to 
heavy clrug addiction. The average ch~ld m:ght expe"dment with drugs 
for a hme and stop lmder normal cm;m11S" 'lllces, but miO'ht become 
heavily addicted because of emotional stress J'esultillO' from ~mexpected 
or serious difficulties encountered in his life. For ex;Xnple, the :lveraO'e 
child's drug experimentation can deyelop intv serious addiction be
cause of the death of a parent or disruption in the family. 

The only study of a. high school to determine the munber of students 
selling dru~, which has come to the attention of the committee, was 
conducted 1ll Sa.n l\lateo County, Calif., in 196D. In a middle-class 
school with a populu,tion of 1~Dbo students, 129 or '7 percent of the 
students had been dE'aling in drugs. Half of thb students selling ch'ugs 
were 15 or 16 years of aO'e. In this school 92 percent of the drug sellers 
were white although on\y 80 percent of the students were Caucasia.n. 
Boys dealing drugs outnumbered girls four to one. A part.icularly 
interesting fact developed by this survey is that 84 percent of the 
drug dealers had rathel'S who possessed a college degree. 

Each ofthese incidents is typica.l of the testimony we heard through
outour inquiry. ",Vhen evaluated with the drug arrest statistics f~nd 
the school surveys of d~'ug a.buse, these facts warrant the conclusions 
that the drug l)roblem In our schools is tremendously ext~nsive, hav
ing already reached crisis proportion. 

PART 2.-DRUG ABUSE SURVEYS 

Evidence that drug abuse has assumed the proportions of a national 
emergency is oyerwl1elming. Surveys conducted by reliable authori
ties demonstrate that drug 'abuse in our schools ji:: c:l>.i:rcme]v wide
spread and growing worse. It is contuminating school popu1ations in 
our cities, our suburbs, and even our rural areas at an unprecedented 
rate. 
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The National Surveys 

The Nati9,.nal Commission on Marihuana and Drug Abuse recently 
found that "0 percent of our high school pupils had used heroin. This 
mCJ.ns that 1% million of our schoolboys and schoolgirls are already 
gravely endangered by that deadly mt'mtce. The survey showed that 
8 percent of this ooilntry's high school youth-2 million young peo
ple-hay(;\, tried Imllucinogcmc drugs sllch as LSD, mescaline, and 
peyote. FiYe percent have tried cocaine, 8 percent have used potentially 
deadly methamphetamincs or "speed," 7 percent have tried the even 
more, deadly barbiturates, and 5 percent haye tried painkillers such as 
mOl'Ilhine ane1 codeine. 

Another nationwide survey sponsored by tIle National Institute of 
:Mental Health amI conducted by professors at Columbia University 
demonstrates the national scope of the problem. The survey-part of 
whieh is appended to this report-covered 25 schools located in dif
ferent areas of the country. Nine 0:E the schools surveyed were on the 
east coast; three were in the Southeast; fiv('. in the Midwest; and the 
remaining eight sc11o01s wer6 located on the west coast. Those selected 
range fro111 economically deprived inner-city schools to affiuent sub
urban schools with broad based student bodies from all major racial, 
religious, and socioeconomic groups in tlIe country. 

Demonstrating that everv major section of the country has a critical 
drug problem among its ')routh, this study also sheds considerable 
light on the number of students involved and the nature of the drugs 
they are abusing. While the study reveals that the problem will va.ry 
in intensity from school to school, it is startling to note that every 
school surveyed by the Columbia group had a substantial ,hug 
problem. 

Representative of the east coast schools surveyed is the high school 
with average drug abuse in that area which reported that 39 percent 
of the students had used marih '~ana; 21 percent had used barbiturates; 
18 percent had tlsed amphetamines; 9 percent had used IJ8D; 9 pel'cent 
had used "speed"; S percent had used cocaine; and 'I percent had used 
heroin. 

Statistics from a median school in the Southeast showed that 23 per
cent of the students had 'used marihuana; 13 l)ercent had used bar
biturates; 11 percent had used amphetamines; 9 percent had used 
LSD; 9 percen t Ilad used "speed"; 7' percent had used cocaine; and 5 
percent had 'elsed heroin. 

Survey data from a median high school in the Midwest reflected that 
37 percent of its students had used marihuana; 14 percent had used 
barbiturates; 12 percent had used amphetamines; 9 percent had used 
LSD; 8 percent had used "speed"; 10 percent had used cocaine; and 7 
percent had used heroin. 

Statistics from a representative west coast high school indicated that 
52 percen~ of its student body had used marihuana; 31 percent had 
used barbIturates; 33 perqent had used amphetamines; 15 percent had 
used LSD; 12 percent hadllsed "speed"; 9 percent had used cocaine; 
and 6 percent had used heroin. 

Another national survey covering 21 high schools in California, New 
York~ and Michigan disclosed similar results: 34 percent of the stu-
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dents in those schools had used marihuana; 21.5 percent had used 
amphetamines; 1() percent had nsed barbiturates; 15 percent had used 
L~D) and 5 percent had used heroin or anoth~l' op~ate. In this survey 
MlClngan was represented by 11 schools, Cahforma seven) and New 
York three. 

State and Local Surveys 

In addition to the surveys Wl1ich attempted to assess the extent of 
drug abuse on a national scale, a 111l1nbel' of other studies !lu.v!? been 
conducted by States, counties, and cities throughout the N atioll. 
New York 

In New York State a recent study conducted for the State Com
mission on the Quality, Cost, and Financing of Elementary and Sec
ondary Education estimated the number of drug users in the school 
systems there. The com1111ssi011 found that 45 percent of N ew York 
City high school students ancl20 percent of the cides junior high school 
students were current drug users. In the five cities in New York State 
ha'ving populations of more than 100,000 the commission estimated that 
25 percent of the high school students and 10 percent of the junior high 
school students were current users of drugs. In the suburban areas ad
jacent to New YOl'k's large cities, the survey discovered that 25 per
cent of students in the secondu.ry schools ,yere currently using some 
illicit drugs. 

Finally the commission's research in rural areas disclosed that ex
perimentation with drugs-particularly pills-was increasing. Current 
drug abuse of an types III these rural areas appears to be about 10 per
cent of the senior high school students. The commission debrmi1l8d that 
its findings in this regu.rd were in conformity with a 1971 study of 
drug abuse in that State conducted by the New York State Narcotics 
Control Commission and with a report published in May 1972 oy the 
New York City 1:\.ddiction Services Agency. 

Conducted in cooperation with the board of education, the addiction 
services agency's report stated that nearly 70 percent of New York 
City's adolescents had experimented with drugs-hard or soft. The 
same study estimated that ill 1969 there were about 25,000 adolescent 
~eroin addicts in N ew York City and by late 1970 the estimate had 
Jumped to more than 35,000-that upward trend continues. 
Pennsylvania 

A survey of secondary schools ill Pennsylvania covering 1.2 million 
junior and senior high school students revealed that marihuu.lla use 
rn.nged from 9 percent in grade 7 to 28 percent in grade 12. The nse of 
LSD ranged from 8 percent in the 7t.h grade to 13 per{,,cnt in senior' 
year of hIgh school. More than 8 percent of the students from jmlior 
high and senior high schools reported using heroin. 
Brookline, Mass, 

Brooldine, Mass. conducted a drug survey in 19'11 and found that 
46 percent of its high school students had used marihuana; 12 per
cent had used amphetamines; 8 percent had used LSD; and 2 per
cent had used heroin. 
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Cinoinnati, Ohio 
In Cincinnati a secondary school study showed that 31 pe~cent of 

youngsters had tried drugs. Some 16 percent of them had expel'lmented 
with LSD. 
Houston, Tex. 

In Houston 22 percent of the students had experimented with mari
llUana and () percent had used ht~roin. 
Dade County, Fla. 

In Dade County the school board surveyed its administrators, teach
ers, and coullselors concerning their views on the scope of the d:rug 
problem in MialI}i schools. The surv~y concluded that the drug abuse 
problem was "wIdespread and growmg worse." About. 11,000 of the 
110,000 junior and senior high school students were "hooked" on drugs 
according to this survey. Marihuana was rated as the most commonly 
used drug, followed,in ?rder by amphetamines, barbit~ll'ates, LSD, and 
heroin. The report llldlCated that the school campus 1S the most com
mon place to obtain drugs, which are usually obtained from classmates. 
Las Vegas, Nev. 

A survey of the T..Jas Vegas high schools disclosed that 30 percent of 
high school students had u~d marihuana; 8 percent llad used l!SD ; 17 
percent had used amphetammes; and 13 percent had used barblt.urates. 
San Mateo County, Calif. 

.t:\.nother survey which sheds light on the extent of drug abuse on the 
west coast was conducted by the San Mn:teo County, Cal~f., He,alth 
Department. For the last :5 years drug use In San Mateo's hIgh schools 
was examined. It is the only study of its kind in the N ~tion to c?me to 
the committee's attention. Because we round the survey 1llIOrmll,tlVe, we 
have appended a 5-year synopsis of the results of that survey to this 
report. (See app. 2.) 

In 1972, 51 percent of San Mateo's high school population had used 
marihuana; 66 percent had used LSD; 24 percent had used ampheta
mines; 15 percent had used barbiturates; and 3 percent had used 
heroin. III addition, there were n, large number of high school stu
dents who indicated that cocaine, which was not listed in the survey, 
was also a drug being abused. 

Furthermore, the San :Mateo survey demonstrated that drug abuse 
among stlldents increases dramatically as the students pl'ogress from 
freshman to senior year. By the time the freshmen have become seniors, 
they have dOUbled their drug abuse. 
A Small Town in New Jersey 

Another survey which has come to our attention was ona conducted 
as a college sociology project in a junior high school in a small town 
in New .Jersey. The 400 students who participated in the survey came 
from "middle-class, ghetto residents, and a sprinkling of well-to-do 
families-a :rood mix, typical of numerous small communities all over 
the United States." 

The survey found that 15 percent of these junior high school stu
dents had used drugs and 4 percent of this group had admitted fre
quent usc of drugs. One of the frightcnin:r findings of this survey was 
that 2% percent of the eighth graders in this town, with a population 
of only 50,000 people, c~were into heroin." Thirty-one percent of these 

yOUl1g children lmew where they could obtain drugs if they wantec1 
them. . 
Suffolk County, N.Y. 

The Suffolk County Na1.·cotie Addiction Control Commission con
ducted in 1972 an extremely comprehensive and thorough study of 
drug attitudes and drug abuse among Suffolk COIDlty students. 

Suffolk County, N.Y., had a popUlation (1970) of 1~127,030; !tlmost 
30 percent of that popUlation (333,338) is comprised of children i1ged 
5 through 17. 

Eight school districts in the towns of Brookhaven and Islip were 
chosen for the study in which some 10,000 students in grades 7 to 12 
participated. The towns of Brookhaven and Islip have a popUlation 
of about 76,000 students in grades 7 through 12 and the survey sample 
was therefore approximately 13 percent of the total student popUlation. 

The results of the survey indicate that sl1bstantialllumbers of stu
dencs ha,ve tried or used a wide vadety of dangercua drugs. The fol
lowjng table indicates the degree to which students have been involved 
with drugs ranging from alcohol to heroin. 

[In percentl 

DrUg 

Marihuana ••••• _: •••••••••••••••• ___ •••• , •• "" •• __ • _'''.' ••• __ ....... _ ....... . 
Barbltu rates •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• , ............................ . 
AlIlphetamlnes._ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• _ 
LSD •• _ .................. _ •••••••••••••••••••• _w ............................ _ •• 

ff:r~1h-.:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 

"I have 
not tried" 

6Q.7 
72.2 
75.3 
81.0 
84.7 
86.8 

"HavtI ever 
psed or 
tried" 

39.3 
27.8 
24.7 
19.() 
15.3 
13.2 

The high percentage of students using t11ese drugs i~ alarming: The 
fact {,hrut drug 'abuse was repol"ied by students to be relatlVely unaffected 
bY' existing educational programs i~ equally 4isturbing. The survey 
asked students to comment Oll the effect educational programs had on 
their drug use. Only those students who had used the drug in question 
were asked to respond; the percentages of students who felt that the 
existing educational programs had no effect appear below: 

• Drug: . ,Percentage 
~rar1huana ______________ -~--______________________________________ 68 
lUnDhetatnines ______________________________________ ~ ______________ 56 
BarbitUrates ____________ --_________________________________________ 55 
JUSD __________________________________________________________ .-__ 49 
Speed _____________________________________________________________ 46 
Heroin ____________ . _____ . __ ._ ... __ .•• ________________ ---------_____ ._ 41 

The survey also concluded that thl) overall eifectiveMss of existing 
drug education programs declined in effectiveness as the students 
progressed in age. 

Students in grades 7 ili.:-ouO"h 12 were asked why they took drugs. 
Twelye anSwel:S were 'ProvicIea; yet, the most prevalent answers were 
"because their friends do" and Hto escape reality." The first answer 
certainly substantiates testimony given before our <lommittee during 
hearings in six cities aCl:OSS the country and their answer corroborates 
the "iniectious disease" theory of drug abuse. The second. answer, "to 
escape l'eality" l'elates-we think-t.o a later section of this report 
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dealing with drug- advertising: Advertising which encourages our 
young people to thmk in escapist terms. 

The Suffolk County survey demonstrates a very substantial drug 
problem, shows that the problem runs the gamut of dangerous drugs, 
indicates that existing drug education programs are not successful-and 
that their unsuccessfulness increases as students progress from grade 
'7 to grade 12, and shows that drug-using students ~~fect; one another. 
Dallas, Tex. 

In assessing the extent of drug use in the Dallas s('\ools, the Dallas 
Independent School District had data irom local surveys conducted 
in 1969, 1970, and 1971; thus, the Dallas surveyors were able to include 
judgments as to how reported drug abuse patterns tended to change 
over a aiven time span. 

The data trom the several surveys indicated that drug abuse had 
increased from 1970 to 1971. 

The Dallas survey indicated that overall drug URe had increased 
in grades 6,7,8,9, and 10. It also indicated Ii, slight decrease in grades 
11 and 12 and a decrease in grade 5. It should be noted that this data 
includes marihuana and that with marihuana removed, the percent
ages are considerably lower. 

In addition, the Dallas survey attempted to men,Rure the changes 
in drug use patterns for specific drugs including lnarihuana, non
prescription stimulants, prescription stimulants, nonprescription 
sleeping pills, nonprescription tranquilizers, cocaine, hashish, LSD, 
n~escaline and peyote, heroin ancl morphine. In Dallas, 3 percent of 
Illgh school students had used heroin. 
Washington, D.C.-Ameriuan University 

In November and December of 1971 the Counseling Center, Office 
of Vice President for Student Life, at the American University in 
"Washington, D.C., conducted a arug survey to determine the extent 
of drug use on campus and to investigate student attitudes toward 
dnlg use. 

Approximately one out of every five full-time graduate and under
graduate students were sent detailed questionnaires-about 50 percent 
of the sample completed the survey. 

The survey found in part, that-
, Of the drug users, proportionately more freshmen (93%) 

had tried drugs before coming to American University than 
members of the other classes, both graduate and undergrad
uate. In fact, undergraduate class level at AU was inversely 
related to using drugs before coming to AU within this sub
sample. Each undergraduate class, movin~ in ascending order 
from lower to 11pper classmenr had succesSiVely less experience 
with drugs prior to contact with this university-93% of 
~re~hmen drug users, 76% of sophomore drug users, 61% of 
JUlllor drug users) and 53% of senior drug users. Graduate 
students had a 78.% r~te, but sinc.e they were older .when they 
entered AU, theIr Ingher rate JS ]argely an artIfact. Thls 
data would strongly indicate a spreading of the drug culture 
down through the young~r ~ge levels, so ~hat entering fresh-

'men would be mote sophIstIcated drugwls'e than upperclass
men had been at the same a~e. 
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Thus, more students who admit to tIle use of drugs are acquiring 
their drug experience prior to entering college. The survey found in 
fact that of the 49 percent who admitted to the use of any drugs with 
any frequency, 68 percent had taken drugs before coming to the 
college campus. 

Alcohol was the drug most commonly used by the students. 
Marihuana and hashish were tIle next highest with 47 percent and 
38 percent of the sample rating themselves as users; amphetamines, 
barbiturates, and mescaline were used by 10-·17 percent of the samp] e; 

. and LSD, cocaine, and heroin were used by 1-6 percent. 
Of course, none of the studies cited here have included the drug 

addict or drug abuser who has dropped out of school and become more 
heavily involved with drugs. The statistics here represent only those 
children who are st:1J in school-those who still can be saved if we 
intervene in tinle. They do not account for those students who have 
succumbed to serious drug abuse and addiction; If those school drop
outs were included in these surveys the abuse statistics wOi.Ud be sub
stantially increased. 

PART 3.-NATIONAL DRUG ARRESTS 

Our national drug arrest statistics overwhelmingly cOlToborate our 
conclusion that the drug abuse problem among our youngsters is ex
tremely widespread and progressively growing worse with each passing 
year. . 

The Fedoral Bureau of Investigation reported in 1971 that narcotic 
arrests of yotmgsters under the age of 19 has skyrocketed 765 percent 
in the last 5 years. 

In the 3-year l?eriod 1969-71, over 432,000 teenagers were arrested 
for crimes involvmg drugs. In that period, allllUal drug alTests among 
our young people spiraled from 109,000 to 172,000. Every region of 
the country has scell this tremendous upsurge in drug prosecut.ions. III 
fact, each State in the Nation, with the exception of California, had 
a substantial rise in teen.age drug arrests in the period 1969-71. 

In the East, Maine had a 363-percent increase in teenage drug 
arrests over the 3-year period 1969-71 i Massachusetts had 114 percent; 
New Hampshire, 152 percent; 11 ermont, 200 percent; Connecticut, 102 
percent; New Jersey, 95 percent; and Pennsylvania, 13 percent. 

In the middle border States, Tem1essee had a 679-percent in
crease in teenage drug arrests during the 3-year period 1969-71; 
Virginia had a 428-percent increase; Kentucky, 258 percent; Mary
land, 187 percent i and Missouri, 11'1 percent. 

In the South, Alabama had a 709-percent increase in drug arrests 
of youngsters in the period 1969-71. In that period, A.rkansas had a 
392-pei'Gbtlt increase, Florida had 234 percentiLouisiana, 279 percent; 
Georgia had 445 percent ; North Carolina, 489 percent; South Cl.J.rolina, 
255 percent; and Texas, 156percont. 

In the Middle ,Vest, Iowa had an increase of 354 percent in its 
teenage drug arrests over the 3-year period 1969-71 ; Indiana had 262-
percent increase; Kansas, 235 percent; Michigan, 265 percent; Ohio, 
197 percent; Nebraska, 450 percent; Minnesota, 203 percent; and ,Vis
consin, 190 percent. 

In tho far West, Oregon had an increase of 148 percent in its 
teenage dl"Ug arrests in the period 1969-71. In that time, Colorado 
increased 171 percent; Washington, 100 percent; Alaslm, 135 percent; 
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Idaho, 155 percent; New Mexico, 197 percent; and North Dakota, 294 
percent. 

A summary of the arrests by each of the 50 States is included in this 
report. 

California, which has the highest number of juvenile arrests in the 
count.ry by a tremendous margin, was the only State to show a decrease 
in youthful drug arrests in the 11)69-11 period. In onr investigation in 
that State, however, we lenl1led that local authorities have instituted 
"diversion" programs which are designed to divel't the youthful of
fender from the criminal courts and refer him to a community rehabil
itation project. The young people who receive this ameliorative treat
ment are not presently counted in the State's drug arrest statistics. On 
t.hat account, the decrease of 6 percent in California teenaf!:c arrests is 
not a true reflection of that State's teenage drug abuse proDlem. 

NATIONAL NARCOTICS/DRUG ARRESTS OF YOUTHS 19 AND UNDER (STATE TOTALS) 

State 19G9 1970 1971 

Percentage of 
increase or 
decrease I 

Alabama .............. "...... ............ •••• ..... 71 243 575 709 
Aritona............................................ 1.521 2.178 1.981 30.3 
Arkansas ••••.•...•..••...•.•....••• '" ............. 53 !lZ 261 392 
California ........................................ 52,954 53,017 49,29B -6 
Colorado............. .....•.•••... ................. 1,147 1,949 3,110 171 
ConnecticuL...................................... 1,329 2,536 2,691 102 
Delaware......... ... ................ ............... 188 S07 317 68 
District of Columbia.... ............ .............. ..• 263 646 740 181 
Florida... ............ ............ .•••.•..•.•.•...• 1, ~79 4,291 8,294 234 

~~ef~£~~::~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::==::::::::::: 4J~~ ::m 2,~~~ 1~~ 
Indiana.......................................... 508 1,041 r:m 2~~ 
Iowa ................... ' ... " .. .................. . 273 5S9 1,242 354 
~ans&s __ •• ....................... ..•.••.•••.....•. 341 676 1,145 235 

~~,t~~~L:~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~r I,m 2,m m 
Maine............................................. 113 326 524 363 

~~~~~~~sBits:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: k ~~~ ~: ~~~ ~:m m 
Michigan ••.•.• , ............... .•.•• ••.....•. .•• ••.• 2,598 5,964 9,488 265 
Minnesota.......................................... 792 1,909 2,400 203 

~f~;~s~~e~::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 9~~ I, 71§4~3 2, m 1. m 
Montana........................................... 132 158 19 
Nebraska ........................................ , 142 171 781 450 
Nevada..... . .................................... 1,028 1,071 1,398 35 

N:~ r:r~f;~I~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: 5,W 9. m U,~~~ 1~~ 
New Mexico................... ..••.••.•.•...•. ..... 475 1,014 1,412 197 

N~~hyg~~Qlina::: :::::::::: :::: :::~:::::::::::: ::::: 15, f~g 20, ~6~ Ii: ti~~ 4!~ 
North Dakota.. •••..•.. .•.•.••.•. •••......• ..... .•.• 37 79 143 294 
Ohio.... .••••.•..•••...••.•.•...•..•.. ............. 1,053 2,269 3,133 197 
Oklahoma..................................... ..••• 293 700 936 291 
Oregon..... .••.. .•...•.••..•..••... .••••..•.•••••• 772 1,625 1,918 148 

l~~~!:·:l~~l·::!~)l:::i:i:i~ili:l.i:~:i:i :[ij ] ;;ill ~ 
~~~~!~~:il:·:!··.·::: .. ·:!::.::::.:.):.·lli:: 1':n :::~ :: l~ 1. 1ft 
Alaska............................................. 120 179 282. 135 
Hawali... ••••••. .•. .•••. ........................... (2) (2) 678 (2) 

------~----~--------------~ Total ......................... _.............. 109,476 150.831 

I Increase unless otherwIse shown. 
, Not available. 

171,797 ............. . 
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PART 4.-THE NEW TRAGEDY OF THE AMERICAN FAMILY 

A special dimension of this problem is that drug abu,')O is debili
tating and killing a large and increasing number of our young people. 
It is the new tragedy of the American family. It is proliferating and 
spreading-according to experts-like a contagious disease. 

Heroin kills more young people in New York City than any other 
single cause including heart disease, cancer, homicides, and suicides. 
Teena~e narcotics deaths tl1ere have; risen from 15 in 1960 to an in· 
cl:edible 227 this past ye.ar. In 1969, fOl: the first time in the city's 
lustory, there were herom deaths of cluldl'en under the age of 15. 
Also, 1969 was the first year there was a siWlificallt number of deaths 
of apparently well-adjusted teenagers witll good family and school 
relationships who experimented with drugs only becaUSe of peer group 
pressure and who died :.tfter brief use of heroi". 

In the last 2 years in New York City, 500 teenagers have died 
because of narcotic addiction. These statistics indicate an u.larming 
rise of over '700 percent in the last 5 years. Of the you~o-sters who 
died last year, 1)0 wen~ 16 years old 01' yOlllger. These deaths are not 
only caused by heroin but are the result of multiple-drug abuse. The 
vast maj?rity of thes~ dead .yonngsters obtained their first drugs in 
school WIth school frlends. A small number of these deaths actually 
occurred in the bathrooms in school buildings. 

\Valter Vandermeer was the youngest chilcl to die of a drug overdose 
in New York City. Just 2 weeks before he was found dead of the 
heroin ove,rdose he had celebrated his 12th birthday. He was 4 feet 
11 inches tall and weighed only 80 pounds. His body was found on 
the floor of a common bathroom in an apartment building around the 
corner from where lIe liyed with his mother and other brothers and 
sisters. He was ,Yearing a "Snoopy" sweatshirt which bore the i11-
scriptlOn, "'Yatch out for 111e. I want to bite somebody to ease my 
tension. " 

Right next to his body, a neighbor found two glassine envelopes 
that appeared to have contained heroin, a syringe, a needle, and a bot
tle cap-the necessary paraphernalia to prepal'e heroin for intravenous 
injection. 

Walter Vandermeer, whose home life was chaotic, had been expelled 
from New York City schools when he was only I) years of age. He had 
not attended school for almost 2 years before his death. Teachers at 
the school he attended sidd that Walter was aggressive and disruptive 
and that he had been involved in "frequent altercations" with teachers. 

More than one public officid accused the board of education of gross 
negligence in their handling of 'Walter Vandermeer's situation. The 
New York Times and Time Magazine investigated this accusal, de
scribed it, and published informative reports about it. The school 
board neglected to inquire into -the matter at all. In fact, the school 
authorities have made no effort to look into any of the school-age 
deaths 01' to relate that information to their drug education efforts. 

'Walter Vandermeer's death poses the question: '17hy is it that we, 
as a great Nation, are unable to help a child navigate through his 
12th year without his becoming a drug ·addict? 'Where were· the 
marvels of our technological society ; where were the assets of our 
abundance when Walter Vandermeer needed help ~ 

In California, more than 650 teenagers have died of drug Qver
doses in the last 3 years. In this 3-year period deaths from drug over-
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dose have doubled. In Los .A.ngeles, in the ~ns~ y,ear, two peoP.1e di~d, of 
heroin overclose eu.ch day. Two other mdlVl~luals COlnImt SUlCI de 
each day from an intentional overdose of bal'lturates. Remarkably, 
In that county more than 50 people overdose on drug~ eac~I d~y; are 
treated in hospitals and subsequently released. Cah~orma, 111sofar 
as we have been nble to ascertain, is the only State wInch keeps these 
vital statewide statistics. . 

In ChicaO'o over the last 3 years overdose deaths have Illcreas~d 
more than do percent. A majority of these deaths were ?f yo~g, \Vlnte 
people ·who came from the wea.lthY suburbs as well as mner-Clty areas 
III Cook County. Eleven of the ~lr~lg deaths involved teenagers. ~he~e 
are no reliable drug death statistIcs for the rest of the State of IllI
nois. The local county coroners do no~ keep adequate records nor do 
they conduct the cause OT death stuches nee.dec! to ]?-lal~e these find
ings. Even with this disability some 22 countIes III IlhnOls have fOlmd 
some drug overdose denths. . 

Over the last five years, mor.c than ~50 people have ched. of drug 
overdose or drug-related causes 111 the ~:flaml area. In .tha~ perlOd more 
than 70 teenagers have diecl·as a result of drug abuse. In the last 2 
~ears school-age children's drug deaths have more than doubled-
111creasingmorethanlOO percent. • 

In addItion to the {1rowinO" number of deaths caused by narcotlcs 
there has been a sub~tantiaf increase in drug overdoses treate~l by 
hospitals in Miami. In one hospital alone-Jackson Memorlal
there are often as many as fiY(~ drug overdoses reported a day. In one 6-
month period in lD71, that hospital alone reported 450 drug overdoses. 
Thirty percent of these oi'"~rcloses involved adole~cent~. . 

The youngest child to dl\~, of a drug overdose In MIaml was Carolyn 
Ford, who was only 14 years old when sh~ died.of a heroin overdose. 
Previously suspended from school for dlsruptIve con~uct, sl?-e was 
given no alternative educational program or other medlcal aSSIstance 
for her drucr problem. Her case demonstrates the bankruptcy, of a 
school policy which provides for suspension of the drug user Without 
any appropriate alternative reclamation program. 

Although she died in Miami, Carolyn Ford :vas suspended from 
the Reston Ya. school system-a wealthy ,Vashmgton, D.C. suburb. 
The result' wO\{ld not hu.ye been any dillerent if she had attended 
almost any other school in the country, for we hav~ learned that ~he 
vast majority of school sys!ems follow ~l~e s~me pohcy ox suspenslOn 
for drug abuse problems ·wIthout rehabIhtatIve followup .. 

The statistics relating to this deadly problem do ~ot deElCt tp.e deep 
personal traO'ecly that each one of these deaths entaIls. In Flol'lda, one 
mother who llacllost her child through drug ~buse recoun~ed her ex
perience tearfully and called upon the commIttee to prOVIde help to 
other parents whose chilclren exhibited drug problems, 

1111'S. Prescola B(meby told the committee that she pleaded with 
probation officers for drug rehabilitation for her 18-yea.r-~ld son9 

Alvin. He had recently been u.rrest;ed on !1 ch!1rge of shop~lftmg-on 
which profits he supported a herom habIt, Ius mother saId. . 

"The probation officeTS told me no-they said they would send hlffi 
to the stockade," she recalled. . .. 

,Vhen Alvin was a student at Jackson High, he used herom for the 
first time. Shortly after, he was hooked, she said-although the youth 
denied it. 
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When Alvin was arrested a third time on a shoplifting charge, "I 
begged the probation officers to send him to a hospital," she said. 

Instead, her son was sent to the Dade COlmty stockade for 1 month. 
"I'm sure if he was gjven help he could have stopped the habit. If only 
he was given help." 

Ten days after leaving the stockade, Alvin, under the influence 
of dru~s, locked his 5-year-old sister's bedroom door, then strangled 
her, as nis mother tried in vain to break in. 

Mrs. Beneby told the committee she has fulally been O'iven the help 
she so often requested-her son is in the Florida State IIospital. "The 
place I asked to get him into-they said no, so, my daughter had to be 
killed." 

Mrs. Beneby went on to say that "IVs not an easy thing, to testify, 
but even if one perSOll is helped by my testimony ... even one son ... " 
TVith that, tears interrupted Mrs. Beneby's testimony. 

Of couTSe, Mrs. Belleby is not alone in her tragedy. More and more 
American families are being touched by deadly drug abuse. In the 
committee's investigation we have found teenage addicts whose fathers 
are judges, doctors, professors, bankers, police officials, and from every 
other line of work imaginable. All races, all religious, all economic 
seQ11lents of our society have been bitterly affected. 

Drug addiction is often worse than a sudden and untimely death of 
a youngster in a family. It is a devastating process of watching a child 
deteriorate before your eyes-having little or no resources to arrest the 
slide. It is a time of desperation-of not ]mowing what to do or where 
to turn for help-e.ven hoping that your own child will be arrested for 
that might bring him to his senses. It is a time of hopes raised as the 
youngster remains drug free after an arrest or special effort to reform, 
only to be followed by the crashing depression which comes when you 
learn he is using drugs again. It 1S a time when the family itself is 
threatened-the mental and physical health of other children is jeop
ardized. It is a time when neighbors think a silent prayer for the 
first time in years fearin&, that their own children might also become 
involved in drugs. Only those who have been involved with this terri
ble family disaster can truly appreciate the damage drugs are doing 
to our teenage youth. 

In the view of New York's Medical Examiner, heroin addiction 
spreads by one person copyjng what another does. This is especially 
the case with young people in a school environment. 

A Swedish psychiatrist, Dr, Nils Bejerot, has reached the same con
clusions. According to him, studies of narcotics problems in several 
countries show that drug addicts spread their habit to others like a 
contagious disease. "In the popular opinion, it is the pushers who are 
spreading the addiction," said Dr. Hejerot. "But it is really the addicts. 
The spread is always in the peer groups. The pushers play only a sup
portive role." 

In the course of our hearings we heard considerable testimony con
firming this opinion, as we spoke to hundreds of parents, a number of 
whom testified before the committee. Parents are often the last people 
to ]mow their c11ildren are involved with drugs. The testimony of a 
U.S. Commissioner was most informative on this point: 
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I thought I was a top drug expert, one of the top drug 
experts in Miami, or here in the United States. And, as a 
Commissioner, I dealt with dlllf,TS galore, dealt with narcotic 
agants, FBI people and customs people, and all of the Fed
eral crimes came before me. and I dealt with these people 
and talked to them. I thclUgI{t I Imew something about drugs 
and kids. I have bpen reeducated. . . . Our girl went from pot 
up to cocaine until she overdosed and we really didn't know, 
really didn't lmow her involvement with drugs. 

We heard testimony from a number of parents: Some were be
wildered; some heart-broken; some inventive and resourceful; some 
committed to helping spare other parents the agony which they them
selves had gone through-all were courageous and all were helpful 
in describing their reaction to youthful drug abuse. Most parents ad
mitted that they-like all of us-originally had the attitude-it can't 
happen to my kids. As their families became involved they learned 
that drug abuse begins at school an.d the number of students involved 
is alarmingly high. Most parents testified that their efforts to obtain 
help in the schools or any where else were generally unsuccessful. 

In order to obtain an understancing of the parents efforts to com
bat drug abuse we also questioned officials of various Parents-Teach
ers Associations. In general the PTA witnesses thought that drug 
abuse problems were increasing and that schools were not responding 
adequately. They were particularly concerned in the last year because 
drug abuse had already reached the elementary school children. 

The PTA officials suggested that drug counselors were needed in the 
schools and that parent education-·as well as student drug abuse edu
cation-was desperately needed. They also recommended that teach
ers receive more training in the drug abuse field. 

PART 5.-DRUGS USED BY HIGH SCHOOL STUDiENTS 

Throughout our hearings we heard testimony concerning the ex
tensive use of a broad variety of dangerous drurrs or substances. Dan
gerous drugs can be classified as narcotics, stimt~'mts, depressants, and 
hallucinogens. The variety of dangerous drugs being bought and sold 
in our schools by our students is truly astonishing. 

The great prevalence of heroin, cocaine, amphetamine, barbiturate, 
LSD, mescaline, peyote, PCP, THC) hashish, and marihuana within 
schools across the cOillltry was repeatedly demonstrated throughout 
our hearings. What is even more troubling is the fact that teenagers 
are purchasing and taking other drugs or mixtures of chemicals not 
even knowing what they are buying or using. Very often these 
unknown substances are called "angel dust," "white maze," or some 
other exotic name. 

In order to fully evaluate this problem an understanding of the back
ground and nature of dangerous drugs useel by teenagers is essential. 

Heroin 

Heroin is one of the most dangerous and deleterious drugs used by 
school students today. It, is, perhaps, the most addictive narcotic-drug 
Imown. Chemically derived from morphine, heroin is two to five times 
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~s I!otent as morphine or opium. It is a white, odorless powder which 
IS bItter to the taste. 
T~ken by injectio~ after being di~solved in water, or by inhalation, 

herom produces an mt~n~e e?-phorIa-u, sleepy dreamlike trance, A 
few, seconds ,after the m]ectlOn the heroin user's face. flushes his 
pupIl~ const~Ict, and h,e feels a tingling sensation in the abdorn'en
~Jeellllg whIch, accordmg t? ~om~ aadicts" is, similar ~o sexual orgasm. 
~ 0.1' a~?ut 4 !lOurs aft~r the m.]ectlOn, the addIct experIences a euphoric 
lugh. Durmg,that tIme,.I:e mterl1llttently sleeps and daydreams. He 

may also experIence vonlltmg, constipation, and even severe respira
tory depression causing death, 

In, order to obtain the same euphoria on subsequent occasions, the 
he~'om user must use larger doses of the drug because the human body 
qmckly develops a tolerance for heroin. "YVith continued use of rrrad
u!111y mcreased amounts of the drug, the heroin user become~ ad
dlCted-that means that he no longer can dis'..\ontinue use of the dru rr 
without feeling seriously ill. 0 

. The severe. illness .or syndro!?e. which accompanies the discontinua
tlOl1; of hero?l use IS called WIthdrawal." Durinrr withdrawal the 
addIct expe~lences extl'en;e. amd,e~y, running nose, ~ontracted pupils, 
and generah~ed body pam., As tIme progresses he experiences chills 
~ollow~d b:y fever, nausea, diarrhea, abdominal and muscle cramps, rise 
m resplrahon rate and blood pressure, and a number of other painful 
symptoms. 

None of t~e heroin whicl~ has infected our country's youth comes 
fro?l the Umtecl States. It IS all smuggled into this country by nar
cotlCs traffickers. 

Heroin starts its illicit journey to the United States predominantlv 
from the poppyfi~lds of Turkey, ,the Middle East, and Southeast Asia. 
The drug-producmg poppy:, wInch grows in mountain valleys about 
3,000 feet above sea level, IS cultivated extensively in 'I1.1rkey Iran 
Laos, Burma, Thailand, and Mexico. ' , 

By a tedious manual h~rvestillg p~oce~ure, fanners extract opium 
fr<?m field~ o~ poppy wInch are mamtamed for that purpose. The 
opnun wInch .IS hand scrapped from the poppy is then dried, rolled, 
~nd !meaded mto rotUld balls. lfarmers sell the 4-pound opium balls 
t? procc;>sors who e~tract morplune from the opium by following rela
tIvely sllllpic chemIcal procedures. The morphine is then smurrrrled 
from Turkey, to France-the heroin processing center of the '~~:ld. 
French CheIlll:,ts c?nvert the morphine to heroin mainly in the area 
arotUld Mars~illes pl southern Fl'ance. The heroL'l is then smugrrled by 
a number of mgemou~ method,S directly and indirectly into the United 
States, The Bureau of N ar~otlCS !1nd Dangerous Drugs estimates that 
~ore than ~5,000 pounds of herom-more than 1 tons-are smurrrrled 
mto the Ulllted E?tates each year. . 01:> 

Once the herom has been safely smuggled into this cotmtry it nor
m!111y g?es through a mmlber' of narcotics dealers who dilute the druG' 
mth mIlk su&,ar aJ?-d resell the adulterated heroin. After a numbe~ 
of exchanges from Importers to wholesalers to retailers it reaches the 
street-lev~l se.ller ,;ho pushes $5 bags of heroin to school-age children. 
By the tmle herom re!1ches the scllool student it has been reduced 
to 2% to 5 percent herom, and the remainder is milk surraI' quinine or 
some other substance, I:> , , 
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In all of the cities and towns the committee visited we were told that 
heroin was readily available to high school stu~en~ who wante~ to 
buy it. In fact a young girl demonstrn.ted that pomt for the COmHllt~ee 
in it Chicago s~lburb. "Within all hoUl' after we had given ~he young gu'l 
money to buy heroin she had purchased $25 worth of It at the Illgh 
school she attended. 

Cocaine 

Cocaine~ the highest pricecl illegal (~rug, is us~ally found fi:S f!' w1:ite 
crystalline. powder. T'f:ken by inhalat~on or by ll1trayenous ~JectIon, 
coe-aine causes euphorIa, gem;l'al eXClte!ncnt, a feelIng of ~ncreased 
physical strength, and reductIon of fatlgue. The physI?loglCal reac
tion to cocaine is intense. Pulse quickens, blood p'ress.l1l'e ll1creases, a~d 
pupils dilate. In large. doses it can prOd\lCe haJlucmatIOns a~d pltranold 
dCllusions. Moreover a number of strong doses over a short ll1terval can 
produce a toxic psy~hosis simibr to paranoid schizoph.renia. In such 
sitnations death by overdose may occur when breatlnng and heart 
operations are affected. 

Unlike heroin, cocaine does not cause physical ~lepenclence. In t1;te. 
main, however, it does create 3: st. rOJ?g psycholo&,lCal depe.nde~lce III 
the abuser. The temporary exllllaratlOn producea by c;ocalll~ I~ ~ol
lowed quickly by depression as the effects o~ the drug rapIdly d~mmIsh. 

Practically all of the cocaine abused III tl1e country IS Illegally 
smuO'CTled into this country from South America. The coco, plant 
fro~t:>which cocaine is derived, grows in. Peru and Bolivia as wep 
as ill other areas of western South AmerICa. Cocn leaves are chemI
cally transformed into a white paste with lime [lIld ultimately proc
esseCl into crystallized for111. After the cocaine has beeD; reduced to 
crystal it is smuO'o-led to the United States, usually passmg through 

~ bo. 
val'ions Caribbean countrIes. 

lfor a number of years the mass transit point in the cocaine traffic 
has been :Miami' however, as a result of intensified police efforts other 
~muggling routds are n~w utilized. After its .arrival in Mi~mi, cocai!1e 
IS sold to major narcotICS traffickers who dIlute the cocallle aJ?-q dIS
tribute it thrOllO'hout the country. In the recent past a surprIsl11gly 
large percentag~ of cocaine. has .found its way to colleg~ campus~. 

DurillO' the course of our hearlllgS, we found that cocame traffic IS 
reaching~nany high school students, Remarkably enough, one 17-:yea~
old student testified that he has sold $400 worth of cOCame a day III hIS 
Palo Alto high SCl1001. He llad been selling the cocaine for a number of 
years before he was caught. 

Barbiturates 

Barbiturates are produced by various pharmaceutical companies 
and in a large variety of tablets and capsules in various shapes and 
colors. Because of their variety, barbiturates have a number of street 
names. The more popular names currently used. by teenag~rs !Lre: 
"barbs," "downers," "red birds," "seccy," "yellow Jackets," "nlmbles," 
"blues," "goof balls," and "~fe},.rjcan reds." 

Taken in normal doses, barbiturates mild1y depress the action of 
the nerves, skeletal and heart muscles. They lower the blood pressure, 
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slow d.own heart beat and breathing. In higher doses they can cause 
confUSIOn, slurred speech, and etaggering-gi ving the user an appear
ance of drunkenness. Overdoses of barbiturates regularly result in 
unconsciousness, coma, and death. 

Like heroin, barbiturates are physically adcuctb.O'. Virtually all 
barbiturate addiction. howev.er, bef\ins wltll psycllOiogical d.epend
eney. The body needs ll1creasmgly hIgher doses of brl'biturates if the 
user is to continue feeling their pleasant effects. If the drug is with
drawn abruptly, the user suffers from cramps, nausea, hallucinations, 
de1ir~um, convulsions, and someti~es death. With certain long-acting 
barbIturates, these extremely serlOUS symptoms of withdrawal may 
continue over a period of 7 or 8 days. 

.Barbiturate withdr~wa~ differs in several respects from narcotic 
>ylthdrawal. In nar~otIc wlthdrawal, such effects as runny eyes, intes
tlllal spasms, and diarrhea are more pronounced, and muscle incoor
dination is not usual.ly seen as it is with barbiturate withdrawal. In 
contrast to the barbIturates, true convulsions are not seen in with
drawal from narcotics. This is the major difference between these two 
types of >y.ithdraw:al. For this reason expe~1s state that withdrawal 
from barblturates IS more dangerous than WIthdrawal from heroin. 

The barbiturate addict exhibits marked social and emotional deteri
or~tion. and resembles tl?-e chronic alcohol~c. Addict~ .undergo wild 
swmgs 111 mood from elatlOn to deep depressloll or hostIlIty. Some may 
develop dangerous paranoid delusions and a tendency toward suicidal 
depression can be intensified by chronic barbiturate intoxication. 
Cln'oni~ bal:bitura.te intoxication mimics many of the symptoms of 
a.1cohohsm mcluding slurred speech, lack of coordination, sudden 
b,lackouts (of~ell resulting. in injury), ql'en..my vagu~ness, ?r irra
tIonal aggreSSIveness. Bal'hlturates-especlally when mIXed WIth alco
hol-can be extremely lethal and constitute one of the most dangerous 
drugs being used by school-age youngsters. 

Barbiturate abuse-in any form-is exceedingly dangerous; how
ever, the rising phenomenon of intravenous abuse can be particularly 
lethal To begin with, those who inject barbiturates run a very high 
risk of developing large abscesses, a trademark of the intravenous 
abuser. Moreover, those. who by error inject barbiturates il.ltra~ 
~r~ri~lly run. the grave risk of developing gangrene. Intra-arterial 
lllJectlOl1S wInch cause gangrene frequently result in amputation. 
The danger associated with this practice is enormous because the dam
age caused by an intra-arterial barbiturate injection is immediate. 

Amphetamines 

Amphetamines which are produced by pharmaceutical companies 
are usually found in a wide variety of capsules and tablets. The cap
sules come in a. broad spectrum of colors and the tablets have a wide 
range of shapes and markings. Because of the wide varieties of shapes, 
sizes, alld colors, amphetamines are called many unusual names by 
drug abusers. "Footbal]s') "greenies" "peaches II "hearts" "cart
wheels," "bennies," "copil~ts," and "deries" are ju~t some of the street 
terms used for amphetamines. 

",' 
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In nddition to the amphetamines which are ml1nufactnred by phar
maceutical companies, millions of amphetamines are presently bein¥, 
produced in "bootleg" laborat.ories. The vast majority of the "bootleg' 
amphetamines-called "mini bennies" or '~white crosses"-are in small 
tablets with a cross marking. 

Although amplletamines are generally taken orally, drug abusers 
frequQ.ntly dissolve the tu.bJet or its contents of the capsule and inject 
it int.ravenously. 'When injected, amphetamines are even more dan
gerous than when simply ingested orally. 

""Vnen usecl pursuant to prescription, amphetamines stimulate the 
body, elevate the mood, and create 1', sense of wen-being. They also may 
produce a temporary rise in bloo(t im~ssure, palpitations, dry mouth, 
sweating~ headache" diarrhea, paUol', and dilation of the pupils. When 
misused amphetamines cause excitement, restlessness, and talkative
ness. They also cause insonUlia, tremor of the hands, profuse perspira
tion, and frequent urinary discharge. "Vhen taken intravenously, 
amphetamines may cause acute psychotic episodes and when taken 
repeatedly in large doses the abuser may deve.lop toxic psychosis. 

Although amphetamines appn,rently do not mduce phYSIcal depend
ence, withdrawal from large dos('. levels creates both psychic a\ld 
physical depression. This depression probably reinforces the drive to 
continue abuse with the d1'1lg. However, withdrawal from ampheta
mines is not as severe as withdra:wal from morphine, bllrbiturates, and 
other Sltbstances which create a physical dependence, 

Methamphetamines 
Methamphetamines, which are commonly called "speed" or "crys

tal," are, chemically related to amphetamines. Produced by pharmaceu
tical companies and in chmlestine laboratories, they are f01md in tab
lets of various shapes, colors, ancl sizes as well as in crystalline powder 
and liquid forms. 

\\'Thell taken, methamphetamines produce euphoria, excitability, 
feelings of power, aggressiveness, and insomnia. Large doses can cause 
pupil dilation, nervousness, dryness of the mouth, rapid heart beat, 
violent or seH.destructiye actions, and paranoid delusions. "When taken 
intnwenouSly the drug (Juicldy produces a euphoria-referred to as a 
"Hash1J or "11.1shlJ-andls extremely dangerous. Continuous abuse of 
n1C'thamphetamines can cause acute and chronic psychosis, loss of 
memory, and brain damage in the habitual user. Although metham
phetamines apparently are not l)hysically addictive, they often pro
duce severe psychological dependence. 

LSD 

I.JSD, which is commonly referred to as "acid," is an extremely 
powerful hallucinogen. It is colorless, odorless, and tasteless and a 
dose the size of a dot no larger than a pinpoint can cause hallucino&enic 
reactions for 8 tel 16 hours, Doses. of"acid" are caned "hits" ana are 
taken oru.lly, in tablets, capsules, and sugar cubes, as well as in a num
ber of other unusual forms. LSD is manufactured in clandestine labo" 
ratories, which often are located on college campuses. The chemical 
processes necessary to formulate the drug are not difficult to master. 
The ingredients are often accessible to college science students, 

When taken, LSD often causes dilated -pupils, lowered temperature, 
shivering, chills, profound perspiration, increased blood sugar, rapid 
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he~rt ~e!1t, a ~tishe~l fa.c~ or p~leness, irregular breathing, nausea, and 
loss o~ n.p~etlte;. Aftm lllgestlOll, the user mny pxperiellce distorted 
sen~olY perceptlOlls followed by extremo changes in mood. In the hal
h:Clnatory, state, tl,le us~r may.suffer loss of depth nnd time perce )tioll 
aCfompa1ll7d by chStOl'tlOllS WIth respect to size of objects movellients 
co o,~', spat:al al:~'allgement, soun~, .touch, nnd !lis own I'body image.,l 
DUllng tlus penod, ~he u~el"s abIhty to PQl'celY(~ objects through the 
senses, to make senSIble Judgments. and to see commOll dan e1'S is 
lissened and distort~d. Severe mjuries and death com~llonly resul~ when 
t 1e userattcmpts ,blzarre conduct such as attempting to fly or touch 
~al11ed JUanr medl~al a11thorities have concluded that. chl'oilic or con~ 
~1llue u~e of LSD nnrnll'S the user's power's of concent.ration and abil-
Ity to thmk. ' 
, A fieI'. the typical "trip" the u~er may suffer acute anxiety or depres
~lOn 01" a v~l'lable perIOd of tIme. Recurrences of hallucinations or 
Iflashe.s ha\ e beenleported days, we~ks and even months after the last \If' f~lcnr~.el!ces rr~ay o~cnr w~th full intensity and unpredictabilit.v, 

.l SO Ie ollgmal SIde effects of a bad experience may recur for as long 
as 1 mont!ls after V~D ingestion. ' 
L~i?)?l?SlS, of both short and long range, may result :from the use of 
.,' . t IS n?t yet known whether the drug causes t11e illness or mere1 

pI ~lpltate~ l~., Several research groups have already demonstrated ~ 
str.ong pos~lblhty that LSD may produce chromosornal Chal1O'e Para 
n~ldbdrluslOns may occ,ur about other people in the envirolll~e~t ;vl~~ 
al(\ ,8 Ieve.d to ~~ try,1l1g to harm or kill the subject. Intense se1£
loath}1l1g WIth sUlcIdallmpulses or great feelings of mysticalreyelation 
can, a ,so occnrthrough the 11se of LSD. 

rIlll~ dan~e~ous drug was readily ayailable in each of the areas the 
c~mnllttee Vlslted. Because of th~ reports ,about brl}ill damage l'esultin ' 
!l'dl'l tid ~lse of I.JSD, ,poor quahty LSD lS lWW nnxed with stryclmill~ 
h~l'I~ful. 0 illlsuspechng teenagers as mescalille~ a drug whie!l is less 

Mesoaline/Peyote 

Peyot~ and mescaline are hallucinogens similar to LSD b t tl y rIe slfI~tcantly less powerful. Peyote usually is found ill dr~ l~~th~;~ 
S~~thU ons cut ~rom cactus plants which bloom in :Mexico) and the 

. 1 d"lr:estel'll Umted State~. The buttons are chopped grouncl and 
p a?e lll,capsul~ o~ l'olle~ III small balls for ingestion. ' 
b ,Mescal me, whlel: I~ del'lved from the peyote cactus buds, is a. solid 
clr:;;ligr~irwlol'l;t ~ts nat~ll'al form. ,Vhen it is distilled it becomes a 
pl'ocedi~~ t~ addll It ]lSdPut mto c.afPsnle form it has hecome a stanclal'(l 

W1 ' T ' a go or ~nauve ·ood coloring to the mixture. 
LSD l~ie pe'J ote and mescalme are not physically addictive dru!Ys like 

"WI ley ~an produce psychological dependence by repeated:' l;se 
eff' t len lllftec~e~, peyote anq mescaline produce sncli unu~~al pSYCilic 
lu:i~l:ti!~ ;~:~~opn:ri~do~;~I~us~2ess], senseIdistor~ions, and visnai hn1-
1 t 1 f ' 1 0 lOurS. ngesbon of these drugs is 

~e~~~:aliyWj~:re~s~(~rbt b~nausea, ~Toll1iting, dil~ti01:- of the pupils, and 
00 pressure and perspIratIOn. Subseql1ently, 
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there is [L IYcneral slowing of motor I'esponses and speer.,h, Dm:ing; a 
Hbac1 trip:' the Ilddict ]~ses ('ontrol f!-llCl ~s flooded wi~h i.nj(lii."'I~~ i\ll~IetIes, 
fea1'£n1 Ylsuu.l and auchtorv hallucmatIOlls, parrtlloId Illuswns, mtense 
depression or Ii sellSI.' of !l1·lldllcss. T1hese ~xperiellces ~nay be w lS0~:ere 
that the depression engendered may contmue long after the cl1{mncal 
effects of tIle drngs llave worn ofr. . . . . 

Very often poor quality LSD laced wIth .stryclmme ora1'Semc IS 
sold as mesc1l1ine by drug dealers. Because of the extremely bad p~lb
licity concerning the bad effects of IJSD, drug dealers have had.dIffi
culty in peddlin IY ncid. These dealers then label these, drugs m~calme
call"it fi Ilittul'!Lf or organic. drug-and advise the unsuspectmg buyer 
it is setier than LSD. 

Marihuana 

Marihuanfi is comprised of the flowering tops, leaves, and small 
st(>lns of the eunnnbis plant. These parts of the plants fire conected~ 
finely .chopped :into a tobaccolike consis,tency, and then smok?d, rTl~e 
flo~ermg t?PS of .these plu,nts e~ude .a sLlCky golcl,e~l yellow 1'es1I1. rh.I.S 
l'eSIl1 ('ontruns TIIC-the ch(>ITIIcal lllgredwnt wlllch Ciluses the tOXl-
cation 01' "high" felt by the marihu!1l:n user. ., 

Marihuana grows in large pOl·tlOllS of t.he wodel. mclud~ng t~le 
United States and 1\fexico. In its more potent. form, It flounshes m 
hot, dry climates, hltt grows throughout the M1dwest a~lc~ SO~ltln~est 
and can he found ('Wll in the parks nnd vacant lots of eltJes lIke New 
York, Philadelphia, or Chic.ago. . 

The place where the marihuana was grown subs~antlally a~ects t.l.l"~ 
potE'llcy of the drug. For exal}lple, most of the marIhuana avullable 111 

this country comes il'om 'MeXICO ancl has a THO content of less than 1 
percent. Marihuana grown in this .countl'Y, is not even one foul'th as 
strong (0.2 of 1 percent) as the },fexIcnn Vnl'lety. 

Marihuana orirrinuting in Southeast Asia has a 2 to 4 pert:ent THO 
content. Jamaica~ marihuana, which primarily contains the flo,\yered 
tops and small leaves of the plant, has a THO content, of about 4 to 8 
percent, depending on the mixture. The strongest f01'm of nl!Lrilnulllu
'\yith a THe ('ontent of 5 to 12 percent-is hashish. HllSlllSh 1S preyn,l.ent, 
in Indi~, MOhl'?ceo, Ultld other parts of the Mideast !1nc1 is illegally un-
porteclmto t IS COlln ry... .. .., 

THO (tetrahydrocmmahmol) IS thl', pl'lllrIpal eUl?hol'lC mgl'echent. 
actiye in mu:d:lnHUla. When it is smokec1, it is heheved that. tetra
hydrocunnahinol is <,hanged les~ t~l!tn any ~f tll(~ other resillOl~s l'Oa
terials fonnd in {;he leaves anc1It IS 1110re hIghly concentrated m t.he 
smoke. Nearlv 80 derivutives of natura1 tetrahydrocallnabinol h[ive 
been componiide~l, ~ut it was llOt reproduced sYJltl)eti~any unti1196f>. 

The physiolo(~lCUt and psychololYlCal effects of manhuana are s1!b
stillltinl but, ya~y ft'om oue, individual to another uncl even vary WIth 
an indi~idual fl:om time to time. The. physiological. effects ~f mari
huana most ren'uln,rly and consistently noted are fin mcrease 1ll pulse 
rate and a l'(>d~lpnill ~r or th~ eyes. :Marihuana engenc1ers n, feeling of 
eupllOria, exhilftratl~l, and dreamy atmosphere. Subjectiye effects are 
highly yal'ia~le pltl'tly Mpemling on the 1.1Se1:'s expectllbons and the 
setting 1ll WI~ldl he <,onsumes the drug. Exp(>rIe.nced u.sel'S. re~ort such 
subjectiyc effects as all aWI1.l'eness of subtlety of meamng III SIght and 
sonnd [md an increased vividness of such experiences. Frequently 
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users report. t'nhaneed semmtiollS or touch, tnste, and smell. Alterntion 
of time pl'cspectivc with o.n apprt1'(,llt slowing down of tIl(>, time s(~nse 
is Itlmost universally l'el)ol'tcd. A sens(>. of cnlmnced sociai awareness is 
often reported with Jow dosngcs, but, at higlwl' lev(~ls this is appal'(>ntl.r 
c1hninislwd and there may bG social withdl'!nml. Although emotionnl 
reactions rcported by regular nsm.'S al'C lls11nl1y pleasant, one oul~ of fiye 
cxpel'iel1cecl users surveyed in ont} study reported hadllg at times 
ex-periem?tld temporarily oV(,l'whclming negati vo feelings. 

More recent findillgs continue to confirm earlier l'epol'(~(ld obsel'\'a
tions that acute lTIiLriliuu.un intoxicat,ion causes a c1et.c,riomtion in int.el
~pctunl und ps.vchomotor p('rfol'JllaJlre. The 1110re complex and d(lmand· 
m;; ~h(~ task, the gl'enJer is the det(>riomtioll in performance. 

l\£arihuai1!t clearly has an acute effect on short-hwm memory which 
ha:s l~OW qccn confirmed by mally im-estigatol's. ql~e. explanution lor 
tlll~ ll!JPl.dl?l.!~!lt IS that t!Ie c1ru~ re(lu~'es the abIlIty to concentrate 
'yhJ]o mtoxlcH:cr.~l, prevcntmg t.l,le ]J~phClt l'el}c!l.l'Sal that Inn .. y be eSSl'll
hal to rcmcmbcr"';;'jl" lle~yly acqnH'C'clul'fol'mahon. 

Death from camluhl~ overdose. appears to 1>0 extremely rare and 
is cliffi.ruU. to confirm. This is cOllsistt'llt with animal data which 
lndict1.te,,<'l t,hat the mlu·gln of safety with cannabis 01' its s.rnt.]wt.ic 
equiVL~lellts is quito high. NilllSC>U, 'cUzzin(>ss, ancl a heayy clt'uggecl 
feeling' haye been reported usually as 11 result of all iiUtc1Yc11ent 
oyerdosc, 

Other Psychedelics 

PC!?, or p11encyclic1in<:>. is u re1atinl nmrcomel' among illiritly l1s(>(l 
hnllncl110gemc clru~. It has been used for deYerni VI:>'<;t ill small dosw, 
as n. tranquilizer for animals. It has enjoye(l ~'l'OWill{)' nrCl.>ntunrc 
among ludlur.inogel1. users because it is somewhat· leSs ha~al'don~ than 
IJSD. ~t ~laS sr~'n particula.r1y ~videspl'eac1 acceptau(1(\ on t.he ,,'('st, coast 
where It IS called the "peace pIn." PCP UPpNI.l·S in tablet apsulc, amI 
powder form from clundestine lahoratories and is also SUlcI llll<lel' the 
guise of synthetic mll1·i1ulalll1 (t~trahydmc!l11llibin()l). 

Frequently, unscrnpulous drug dealers sell LSD to youngst('l's with 
the assertion t.hat it. is ill fact PCP. Tec;magN'S are easy 1?l'ey tor this 
common suoterfuge. 

The Drug Contagion 

A significant finding of tlw. cOl11mitt(>c's heurings whi<"11 dcserv{'s 
emphasis is that dl'l~g abuse is infections, Certainly, adult suppliers 
o£ ch'ugs ~\l'0 responsIble for tll-e pyeseu('(> of drugs on Ollr school cmn
pus; but It IS often the enthnslastIc teenage drury USPl' who intl'oclu('(>s 
and cajobs his or 11e1' friends to drug "expel'ilnclitatioll.!l Peer pt'('SSUl'e 
and ~,uriosit.v tl.l·('> tht' tools emplo~r(\d, on,d an actin' t('cl1agt' ch'ug usel' 
ran lllfect a large lltlll1bel' of fellow stud(mts to join in his pel'missiv(' 
attitude about drug use. . 

T~le second stnge of ped(llil~g drugs d(>y('lops when .tll(l student USt~l' 
realIzes he needs to finance Ins OW11 drug use by sellm(r dl'llO'S to his 
friends and acq1U1.illtanccs. The contagious llahire cOllthmes ~yith the 
new users who must support their OW11 "pcrcch-cd" ch'ug need, 

. For this reason the user must be recognized as something more than 
a victim, since his uSe can slwencl usnge 'and addiction throughout the 
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/:l{'hoo1. Identifteation of a Ill'W and t'uthusiastic llsey.is c:xtremely im
portant; and earl." isoJn.tion, treatment, and l'ehablhtutIOll should be 
prescribed. 

PART G.-PROGRAMS FOR YOUNG DRUG USERS 

In the, course of our in<1,uiry, the comm~ttee stuclied a nU1111~er of r~
habilitation programs wInch are now avallable to youn~ clrng abus~ls. 
Some appeared to be suc~essfnl-othel's less so. In the cl~Scusslon w~llch 
follows we, will deal WIth some of the progral"!1s Wlll~h we ]ea,Uled 
ahont during our bearings. Our coverage here IS no~ llltended to be 
(lxhaustiYe, but to illustrate the point th~t we1l-c?llCClVed dr~lg tr~~t~ 
ment and drug counseling programs call De effe?tIvel;y es~ahhshed rOl 
young people. These programs-and new, l~lOr? 111mgmahye progl:ams 
vet to be conceived and effectuated-are :ndlspensahle 1~ ~e are to 
sa ve a gel1i'ration of Americans from cOlltllllled drug addIctIon. 

The Seed 
One of the most imaginative, innovative, and dynamic programs, 

dcsiO'ned t",) eliminate drug abuse by young people, fO~Uld by the com
mittee during its inyestigation js the "Seed" program III Fort I .. auder-
dale, Fla.. . I . . . . 

AlthouO'h we wIll attempt to descrIbt~ the progrlU:l lele, It IS 1ll~-
possiblt' t';; recapture ~n writing the intensity of the lmpact t:l!,-~ ~lllS 
program has on the 11yes of the young drug abusers wl:o pa,rtlc!patc 
in it. Channel 4, !YTV.T, of the CBS Televi~ion Network 1~ nrlan~l,.~Hl! 
filmed an exceptIOnally accurate and movlllg documentary <lepIctmb 

and disC'ussillg the vadous facets of ~he Se~d pr0f!'ram.1 
• 

Bridly described. tIlt' pl'og1'am IS an mtenSlve and exceptIonally 
emotiollill a-week group,therapy program-followed hy 3 n~onths of 
continued outpatient involvt'lll('nt. The .program ;vas C?llCCllyed. ~nd 
created by an l'x-nlC'oholiC'. whO'had preVIOUS (>xpel'H'llce III re!mlJlhta
tion worlt with AlcoholiC's Anonymous and with drug ndrhcts at a 
major )(ew York City hospita1. It is conducted in an old, ahalldonec~ 
pla&tics factory which looks like a large vacan~ wal'ehous~. Some of 
t 11t' old timE'l's 'at Seed regard these accolllmodatIons as In.VIS1.1 hl'~ause 
the pl'0hlTam started in an old (·h·CllS tt'llt which leaked wl~(m It rumed. 

Young drup: abusers come. to the prog;ram from varIO~ls so.ul'ces. 
Some are bronght, by parents who IHl.y(1 chscoycred that then' c1l1ldl'en 
are lwn,yilv ilIYolYed with the- nSe of ch'ugs. Others are sent by ('ourts 
aftRl' the youngster has been u1Test~d for possession of dru§s:-Dl' for 
some other eriulC' committed to obtmulllone.y to buy drugs. "tIll ot~lE~r 
young pcopl(' are b.I'0Ug~lt; to the S00cl program by concerned pollee, 
teache,l's, school offiCIals, i'I'lpnds, or rt'latIyes. 

Aft.er aeceptancp. in the program, t~le young d~ug abl~sel' attends 
group therapy seSSIons on a dfLlly baSIS for a perIOd of 3 weeks. In 
the main, these sessions ar0 condu<:,ted hy tIle young people who 
have completed t.he. program. previously ~ndnow ret.urn to !lelp others. 
Ft.ilizing' a wide variet.y of confrontatIon t.h0rapy techmques,. these, 
emotionally grueling s(>ssion? are concluded from 10. o'clock lll. the 
morning unt.ill0 o'clock at lllght. 'When th<:\ progralllls over at mght 

1 Till' t~l('vi~ion station has ndvised the committee that they will ,make copies of this 
tf'leviRion tape avallablt>--llS a public service--to any school distr~ct or other agency 
intercst~d in drug edl1cu.tion. treatment, and rehabilitation. WTV;r 15 to be commen<le<i 
for this splendi<l public service. 
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the young drug abusers do not retUl'n to their own homes, but go 
to the home or a family whose children have already successfully 
completed the program. These families make their homes available 
in gratitude to the Seed which they believed helped save their children 
from destructive drug abuse. 

Families of the YOlUlgsters :in the program also prepare the meals 
eaten by the children. 'rhe parents prepare lunch and dinner, and 
transport the food to the Seed by station wagon. 

During the group therapy or "rap sessions" the young drug addict 
leanls that his problem is not unique. He learns that many others 
have experienced the identical adolescent problems and difIiculties witl~ 
identity, school, ramily, anellife. Problems which look insurmolmtable 
to the young isolated drug user are perceiveclmore rea,listically when 
he learns through the group sessions that many other;' youngsters his 
age with similar backgrounds have had the same problems, turned 
destructively to drugs, caused extreme hardship to their families, and 
almost destroyed their lives. The drug user is called upon to confront 
the c.c'Luses of his drug abuse and recognize that his use of drugs was 
an escape from reality which was self-destructiye. 

The yOlmg staff members of Seed.J?lay a vital role in the counseling 
process. By their exam~)le and by then: guidance they create a COlUl~.r
pressure ag(Linst peer mfiuence :in the use of drugs. The young coun
selors have actually been addicted to drugs themselves and have re
habilitated themselves. Thus, their experiences with the drug 
scene and efforts at rehabilitation give them an understand
ing of the problem and a rapport with the YOlUlg drug user 
which is almost impossible for an adult counselor to duplicate. In 
addition, these young counselors, who have been through it all and 
have successfully dealt with drug addiction, provide excellent models 
for the teenage drug abuser to emulate. 

In addition to the daily therapy sessions there are also public meet
ings which the Y01Ulg drug users and their parents attend. In the course 
of these meetings, the drug user is called upon to describe publicly 
his background, how he became involved in drugs and his progress, if 
any, in overcoming the problem. This public aclmowledgment of the 
problem and the efforts at rehabilitation are similar to testimony given 
at some religious meetings and at Alcoholics Anonymous sessions. 
Getting the problem off one's chest and out in the open appears to have 
significant therapeutic value not only for the addict who is rec,ounting 
his experience, but also for those YOlUlgsters who are sinrilarly situ
ated und who listening intently to the story. 

The parents of the t.eenage drug users who usually attend these pub
lic meeting<? also benefit from theSe sessions. Most importantly they 
leal'll that the drug problem has affected thousands of other families. 
Judges, doctors~ carpenters, professors, bankers, policemen, salesmen, 
all find that other decent, families like their own ha.ye been disrupted 
by t.he drug problem. This recognition of the widespread nature of the 
prohlem gives the parents the necessary assui'ance that permits them 
to face the problem opJ:llly and to seek solutions·forthrightly .. ;Many 
,parents who needlessly blame themselves for the drug habits of their 
cl~ildren are reassured. Thos~ pa~'ellts W,110 mn.y have unwitt~ngly COll
t-nbuted to it teenager's anXIety by thClr conduct may obtalll new or 
ndditional insight into their relationship with their children. 
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An example .of this parent-child interaction 'Yhich, takes, place at 
these me(ltin~rs is in£ormatiYe, One 15,-year-0.1d gIrl, w~th !?rlg1~t ~lue 
eyes and pink chee~s, stood ,at the pubhc m~etl11g and saId: I 10\ e ,J OU, 
:JIOlll, I've been domg pot smce I was 11. I ve b~n ~toned l<?t~, of tImes 
on hash, mescaline, ups and downs, when you cll~n t know It, At tha~ 
time the little girl's yoice faltered and she broke llltO tears: As sh~ sanl\. 
back into her scat over 500 young l~eople sl:outed encouragmgly, ~~ve 
you Maro-e~'-conYillced that thClr o'enume sympathy u;nd hen,rtfelt 
enc~l;rag~l1ent could speed I\In,rge al~ng the way to beatmg her drug 
problem, , d 1 . 

Durino- this incident l\farge's father's eyes :filled WIth tea~'~ ~n ler 
mother ;obbed. Other parents and,th?se, of us who "were VisItmg the 
program were yisibly I~oved by tIns l,nCl(~ent., " . 

Another incident wInch comes to mlllcliS that lllvolv;ng a 14:-yeal
old, blond h[Lired girl whose fat~ler had ~ome from .i\hclll¥a~1 to, the 
Seed program to be with her durmg her sl~ge, As she settle~l b<lck mto 
her sea.t after describing her drug experIences mId lc[Lrnll~g of l\~r 
father's surprise visit, she kept, s[Lying repeatedly to her fn?nds: I 
C!1n't believe he came, I never beheved he cared about me, I can t belIeve 
he e[Lme." , " .. 

Graduations from the pr~gram-or "go~ng home as they ale 
cn,lled-are exceptionally emotlOnal e-:ellts ,ylllCh are alUlo~lccd, at the 
public sessions. The announcement IS usually g;l'eeted wIt.h JOY ~y 
the youngster who has graduated, [Lnd by cheers fropi the YOUl;gster. ~ 
friends in t.he program. The parents who are permItted t<;> take theu 
children home and tulle with them extensively for,the first tllll~ express 
their grntitude simply, yet eloquent.ly, to t.l:e ell~ll'e Seed ~ta.iI fo,r the 
invaluable assistance they have afforde~l theIr clnldren. TIns gratI,tude 
is well-deserved because Seed has prOVIded these youllg people WIth a 
vital n,lld unique health service that money, couldno~ pu,rchase. That 
~ratitude is earned by dedication und commItment, wlncllis rarely seen 
III our society toda:y. . . 1 

Even the joy of o-raduatlOn may be foll.owed by tra,gecly at tIe 
Seed. During our visit there one yOLl~lg gIrl's graduatlOn was an
nounced, ,T eannie rose to the cheers wInch greeted the annoullcement, 
and with her voice trembling apd tears ?arely held back, she thanked 
everyone who had helped her III her efforts to overcome ch'ug abuse, 
As It happened, howe;'er, Jeannie ,,":ould not go ho~e; ~er l)are~ts 
had not come to be WIth her that mght. The heartbleak WhICh fol
lowed that disclosure was a sudden jolt which affected every parent 
t.here. There was not one of us there who wouldI~Ot hav~ taken Jean
nie home to attempt to spare her this dreadful chsap,Pomtn;ent. 

J eallllie's story all too clearly illustrates one of the vIt[Ll pomts about 
youthful drug abuse-too often the parents are not there. 
Gateway Houses Foundation, Inc. 

Gateway Houses is one of the more e~ective dl'~g t~eatmellt and 
rehabilitation programs which the commltte~ studl~d II?- th~ course 
of its hea1'i11o-s. The Gateway Houses Founda.tlOn mamtams sl;'{: sepa
rate treatmf:'~t facilities in and aroUlld ChIcago ?f approxImately 
200 residents. Each of these facilities is part of an lllte~ri,Lted "thera
peutic comm~Ulityj) app~'?ach to treatment of drug addictlOn. 

TherapeutIc commumtles are, o:E course, one of the most prevalent, 
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significant,and successful methods presently a vai1n,ble £01' treating 
and curing serious drug addiction. 

The original therapentic community-Daytop Village-was found
ed in New York City more than 10 years ago. During the last 5 or 
6 years the men and women who participated in and successfully COlll
pleted that program have created similar programs throughout the 
United States. 

The largest single group of therapeutic communities is the Phoenix 
Houses which are operated by New York City. Perhaps the most 
famous therapeutic community is California's 8Y11ano11. The Synanon 
program, howeyel', does not p1ace as much emphasis on an addict's 
ultimate return to society, preferring instead that the reformed addict 
continue to live in one of 8ynanon's many residences. 

Therapy in a therapeutic commlUlity program calls for plncing drug 
addicts in small, highly controlled, structured, residential settings. 
The first goal of this mpthod of therap:r is to detoxify the addict so 
that he can fUllction in a drug-free envlronment. Next, the progeam 
attempts to bring about a fundamental change in the addict's attitudes 
and life style by helping him create a new and more positive view 
of himself and his place in society. Finally, the program returns the 
reoriented addict to society with the expectation that he will be able 
to nmction productively without returning to drug abuse. 

Gateway Houses has a well organized, carefully plalllled, and ef
ficiently operated system for the rehabilitation of serious drug addicts. 

The first step in that program is an induction or in-take phase. 
Like mally other therapeutic communities, Gateway accepts only those 
addicts who have demonstrated a desire to kick the drug habit. That 
desire, however, is often motivated by court pressure. About half of 
the program's partieip[Lnts are sent to Gateway Houses by the courts 
as a condition of probation. Others come voluntarily-usually because 
of severe illness or out of desperation caused by heavy drug abuse. 
Interestingly enough, Gateway's officials felt that insofar as success 
was concerned, it made no difference in t.he long run whether an indi
vidual was !::lent to Gateway as a condition of probation or voluntarily 
entered the program. 

One of Gateway's six facilities is devoted solely to the in-take proc
ess, For the initial 60 days a new resident is given an introduction 
to the great demands which the therapeutic cOlllmUllity will make 
upon him when he progresses to the 1Iext stage. This special orientation 
phase was adopted after the Gateway staff fOlmd that their highest 
dropout rate occurred during the addict's initial contact with the pro
gram. 

After the initial 60 days, the addict is assigned to one of the pro
gram's three major facilities where an intensive rehabilitation effort 
begins. Each of these three facilities has a 24-hour a day, live-in, 
work-in program. The program is as 10ng-l0 months-as it is inten
sive, It provides, in effect, an extensive group therapy program in a 
miniature society where addicts provide therapy for one another. A 
key element in this program is a staff of ex-addicts who are able to 
motivate or guide newcomers effectively. This kind of program is 
marked by almost constant, brutally honest confrontations-confron
tations 'which attempt to force individuals to see themselves through 
the eyes of other people. During this phase residents, with the help of 
ex-addict staff members, and with pressures exerted by their peers, are 
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expected t(; develop new insights about themselves and their drug 
problehls. . . ' 

The final phase at Gateway is reentry. Reentry mto. SOCI~tY. IS care-
fully controlled ill a facility whic!l pedorl~ls a functIOn SI;tmlar to a 
halfway house. At Gateway the "trIp house" IS devoted to resId~nts who 
are participating in the fina~ phase of the total p~ogram. In tllls.phase, 
participants continue to resIde !1t Gateway bu~ elthe~' work outsIde the 
facility or attend school. In tIllS stage the resId~nt IS closely observed 
to assure that there is no back sliclmg. :More Importantly, howe~Ter, 
he is giyen the enthusiastic encouragement and moral support so vItal 
at that pivotal stage of the program. . 

In addition to those facilities already discussed, Gateway has a sIXth 
facility in the planning stage which will provide outpatient care for 
drug addicts. . . 

Gateway's philosophy was described to the commIttee by Its 
director: 

GatO'way House recognizes two major responsibilities: To 
O'raduate druO'-free clients and to produce graduates who 
possess the ne~ssary skill and commitment for attack~ng drug 
abuse problems once they have been returned to SOCIety. 

One of the teenage addicts presently being treated there testified 
simply and succinctly: 

Basically Gateway Houses FOlUldation is * * * like to 
look at yom:self and see what you have to change, or what led 
you to clnlO's or what led you to have certain types of prob
iems that YO{l can't deal with. It is reality. Y (IU sef. a lot of 
realit.1lwhen you go the1'e. 

In commenting on the overall effectiveness of the program, the 
director noted with pride that" * * * our people who have graC!-uated 
are really very hiO'hly sOllO'ht-aIter individuals and are conSIdered 
yery competent and very skillful in dealing with drug. abusers." . 

Gateway is financed by Government grants and prl;vat.e contrIbu
tions. Vtst year it recehred about $800,000 from the I1111101s Law ~n
forcement Oommission (Illinois' State I.J:1w En~orcement P~a1?-lllng 
Agency under the Federal Law Enforcement ASSIstance Admmlstra
tion program), and the Illinois Dep~rtment of .MeI?-tal Health. An
other $4.00,000 cume in ~he form of pl'lVate contn~utlOns. 

Obviously, Gateway IS a long-term and expenSIve program tor the 
serio~lsly addicted drug user. Sev?ral ye~rs ago th~ therapeutIc con:
mmllty was used solely for heaVIly addICted herom users who wele 
close to 30 years of age. Now a large number of t{!en~gers are l'efe~red 
to these facilities. In one of the Gateway homes WhICh the COlllllllttee 
visited, 25 percent or the residents were teeI.lagers. . 

III addition to its increasing involveme.nt WIth the t~eatment of. hlgh
school-aO'e patients Gateway could be a VItal resolU'CC m school orIented 
drug ed~lcation and druO' counseling programs. It would appear that 
the use of Gateway's gr~luates as drug guidance counselors or teach
('rs' aides could be highly beneficial to an educational system's efforts 
in curtailinO' drtJO' abuse. In addition, drug counselors, teachers, and 
school adm~istrators could increase tlleir understanding of drug abuse 
problems by visiting Gateway's facilities and discussing its op~r!Ltions 
and proO'ram with the staff. Thus Gateway could fulfill a traUlmg as 
well as a treatment role in the Ohicago community. 1; 
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DIG 
The D~ug Interv~nt,ion Group. (DIG) is a drug reha~ilitation pro

gram deSIgned speCIfically to aSSIst young drug abusers III the Kansus 
Oity metropolitan area. Its goals are to l)revent drug abuse, intel'vene 
in patterns of drug abuse, and 1'elwbilitate habitual drug users. DIG's 
special distinction is that its organizers decided that the best way to 
attack drug use among young people was to allow voung people to 
asswnc a maj or role in the program's operation. • 

DIG's 600 members, therefore, are divided into small therapy groups 
of eight to 10 individuals. Each group is led by one or more stair mem-

. bel'S. A st..'l,ff member is most usually a young drug user who has been 
in the program for a period of time and who ha~ successfully overcome 
his ch'ug problem. 1Vhile DIG's predominant reliance is on peer coun
selors, it does have a registered nurse who is a full-time staff member. 
It also may call upon clmical psychologists, psychiatrists, and sociolo
gists as consultants 'when their services are needed. 

At its outset, the DIG staff recognized that different drug habits 
required different treatment therapy. Accordingly, drug users are 
separated into groups by age and by intensity of dmg abuse. "Heavy 
doper" groups have been established for heroin addicts and "speed 
freaks." Young adults-18 to 24: years of age-are separated from 
the younger drug users. Most of these young adults were neither resid
ing with their families nor attending school and therefore had prob
lems which were quite different from those being experienced by 
YOlUlger, school-attending users. 

DIG groups, which are characterized by iiheir informality and flexi
bility, typically meet twice a week to conduct themny sessions. These 
therapy sessions-commonly called Tap sessions-are the cornerstone 
of the DIG prograID and these sessions are similar to those conducted 
in therapeutic communities. They rely heavily on confrontation tech
niques and peer pressure-techniques which 'have, been previously dis-
cussed in this l'eport. . 

In addition to therapy, the participants in the program are encour
aged to take part in other drug prevention activities. Participants 
operate a drug crisis switchboard, a drug oriented "first aid" center, 
a job 'J?lacemellt service, as well as engaging. in other community-
related activities. . 

DIG, 'of course, differs greatly from the therapeutic communities. 
It has no inpatient facilities and is entirely nonresidential. It is much 
less restrictive and less intense than 'a therapeutic community. Its 
focus, therefore, is on the beginning or youthful drug abuser who may 
be cured if society intervenes effectively before his addiction has 
reached crisis proportions. 

':Dhe fact that some DIG members are still using drugs is a source 
of controversy in this program. Participants, of course, are urged to 
remain drug free. They may, however, continue to participate in 
the 'J?rogram even though they are continuing to use drugs. Critics 
of the 'J?rogram a~gue that this is an intolerab1e situation, that these 
backsliders are contaminating those who are making a bona fide effort 
to re~o:bilitate themselves. The IJrogram's supporters contend that 
expellmg tIle drug user from the program and putting 'him back on 
the streets deprives him of the help he needs to overcome. his drug 
problem. The supporters argun that what is needed is more intensive. 
t~lerapy, not expulsion. 

f17-fllO () - 73 - 3 
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One of the more innovative ideas pursued by DIG is an effort \'0 
establish group sess.ions Qf pare~ts wl~ose <1hildren are .expel'iencing 
dru~ problems. 'lIDS effort of lllv01vmg the parents III encounter 
seSSIOns appears to be pll;rticularly bell~ficial to all concer.r:ed. . 

The program was origmally funded m 1971 through a chscretlOnary 
grant from the Law Enforcement Assistance Administration. 
Cook County State's Attorney First-Offenders Program 

In Ohicago) the committee learned that as a result of drug arrests 
spiraling upward at an lllprecedented rate) the State's attorney has 
created a 110ve1 drug rehabilitation progran:~ to assist teenage drug 
abusers who had becn arrested for the first tune. 

An assistant State's attorney testified tha;t the drug problelYL had 
become so serious in the city of Chicago that his office was averaging 
about 400 druO" cases a day. V\Thile this figure included all persons 
cha,rged with drug offenses, a "goodly numb~r" were teenagers. The 
State's attorney stated, "* * * we are now seemg that more and more 
young peop]e are coming in '3.S the number of cases spiraled." 

In an attempt to combv,t drug abuse in the very young before it 
becf'ome a full fledged ~ddiction prob~Bln. the State's attorney developed 
a pilot drug counselmg program for young people who wer~ Just 
getting into drugs. The program is not Qne which treats addIcts
addicts are referrec1 to other programs or agencies mor~ capable ~f 
coping with actual addiction problems. Instead, its mam thrust IS 
to take the beginning user-or the first offender-and through peel' 
and professional 'Counseling encoumge him to abstain from drug abuse 
before a pattern of continued drug .use had .. b~~n estll;blished. 

The State's att.orney program whIch was InItmted m March 19'71 
is rela;tively simple in its operational forma;t. After tt yQung person 
has been arrested for ,the first time for a drug offense he may apply 
for special treatm~nt. il,l this program. If .the teenager is. accepted in 
the proO"l'am the crmunal cha;rges are held 1ll abeyance untIl he success
fnUyc~mpletes the counseling program. 

The heart of the program is its counseling sessions. They are held 
every Saturday morning at the Chicago Oivic Oenter and participants 
are divided into small, 10-member groups. Sessions normally run for 
about 3 hours and are supervised by a professional c?unselor who is 
frequently fill ex-addict who has workec1 as a counselor 1ll another drug 
preYention program. 

The program has a number of built-in controls and provides for 
followup on its participants. Each participant in the program is ex
pected to attend fiye consecutive counseling sessions. Before each 
session, every participant's urine is tested to determine if he has 
resumed taking drugs of any kind. 

After the counseling sessions have been completed, the teenager is 
required to report for subsequent urine tests periodically over a 5-
month period. These tests are usually conducted on a random or spot 
check basis. 

The State's attorney also examines the teenager's arrest record, 
makil1O" ,,;nre that he has not :been arrested in any other juri!3diction. If 
the tee~lager completes the program the Stat.e's attorney will dismiss 
the original criminal charges pending against the youngster. If, ~m the 
other lland, the participant fails to rehabilitate himself, the State's 
attorney retains the option to reinstitute the original criminal charge. . 
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Altl~ough ~he program was originally designed to serve only the city 
?f ChIcago ~ts success has led the State's attorney to expand it to 
l~clude all of COOkOOUllty. In o~'der 1;.,0 gage more completely the eiIec
tIv~ne~s. of the effort, the States att~rney checked the arrest records 
?f mdIv1dnais who had "graduated" from the program, Of 576 partic
Ipants, only 21 had been subsequently convicted of a criminal orrense, 
and only nine of those had been convicted on dru rr charcres. These, 
statistics are incomplete due to the fact that an lUldetermill~d numb61' 
of participants had their criminall'ecol'ds expunrrec1 after successfully 
completing the program. N otwithstancling the lil~itecl data, it appears 
that the pl'oO"ram has been worthwhile. 

It shouldbe reemphasized that the State's attol'l1ev program i::; not 
aimecl at rehabilitating addicts, it is essentially prevention oriented. 
The program demonstrates that the mandatory imposition of a drug 
counseling program at the early stages of drug abuse may save a 
youngster from more serious addiction. Its chief innovative factor is 
that it ~ffers drug abusers a chance to av?id cr~mil1al charges ill return 
for abstmence. It IS clearly a program WhICh oifers some hope for reduc
ingthe escalation of drug abuse among youngsters who are detected be
lore they have acquired serious drug lillbits. 
Cook County Sheriff's Program 

The Cook Oouuty Sheriff~s Office has a drug cOlUlseling program 
which is similar to that of the Stute's attorney. Essentially the program 
provides for the discontiuuation of criminal charges against a young
ster by the police in exchange for his agreement to enter the counseling 
program. 

The program is especially appropriate in Illinois which has un 
unusual station-house-adjustment procedure. In Illinois, the police 
may discontinue criminal proceedings against a youngster jf tllut 
course of action is deemed ill aCCOrda11ce with fundamental justice. In 
many cases the police haye authority to dismiss charges and simply 
retul'll the youngster to his f2 mily. 

Most of the police departments-129 of them in Cook Oounty alone-
however, have no resources to supervise the young offender after he 
has been I'eleased from tho station house, 

The sheriff's program remedies this problem. Now local police de
partments may refer the youth to the youth clivision where he will 
receive ch'ug counseling. So instead of the "locking up" or "letting go" 
alternatives previously existing, law enforcement agencies now call see 
to it that troubled youngsters get treatment. 

The significant value of this kind of program is that it offers police, 
parents, and schools a midcUe grOlUld. It offers a positive alternative to 
the choices of either doing nothing about drug abuse or precipitating 
actioll which will lead to the arrest and prosecution of a youthful drug 
user. 

The youth services division of the sheriff's office has 25 employees 
who devote their entire time to this counseling effort. 
Edu-Cage 

. Edu-Cagc is an alternative school which has experienced consider-
able success in reducing the drug use and abuse patterns of its students. 

In 1D62 an organization calling itself the Cage Teen Oenter, Inc., 
opened its doors to the hard-to-reach, alienated, "acting-out" youth of 
Wldte Plains, N.Y. Initially the operation was focused on providing a 

! 
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lounge for such young people. By 1966 the program's staff w~s becom
ing acutely a ware of ~he. fact that the program s contac~s WIth sch?o~ 
dropouts and tn.ants mdl c~ted tha~ ~hese y01mg people "anted an edu 
cation but could not cope WIth trachbonal.schools. 

Discussions with youuO" people about tIns problem led to the develop
ment of Edu-Cage-a?-l ~terl:ative t? existing edu?ation: The pro~ram 
offers courses in EnglIsh, socIal stuches, m~them~t.Ics., sCIenc~, bus mess , 
languages, music, ~r~, and home economICS. 'Ilus ll111~)Vabve edl~?a
tional program (ol'lgmally funded by IrE~W but long smce sUPP.olted 
by private sources) for dropouts and alIenated yOlmg peorle IS de
cidedly "people oriented" ; that is, it ope~'ates on th~ assumptIOn that a 
friencl1y, accepting environment is es~entl!1l to learnmg. ., . 

Edu-CaO"e has a 42-member teachm.g staff. and ~ 9-member plOfes
sional ant administrative staff-last yea:!.' tIllS staff, s~rved a total stu
dent population of 160. The educatIOnal staff mcludes. c?llege 

E
rofessors, retired teachers, high school and college students, n1llusters, 
ay volunteers, and certified teachers, all of w~lOm are accepted because 

they are viewed as good models for Edu-Cl,tge s students. . 
Edu-Cage's staff is convinced tha~ there IS a cl?se corr~latIOn between 

antisocial behavior, drug abuse, cr~ll1e, a negabve self-mlage, and tl~e 
constant feelina of futility that alIenated young people have. experr
enced in large, traditional, and impersonal sc1;001 systems: ')~lll<: Edu
Cage's operating philosophy can be cl~aractel'lze?- ~~ p,ermlssrye, It.do:~ 
require that students recognize certam responSIbIlItIes and It neIt~lel 
tolerates nor permits studen:ts to ~em~in in school when they are Illgh 
on drugs. To make sure thIS pobcy IS enforced, the school uses ~wo 
techniques: Personal confrontation of students suspected to be Ingh, 
and a request for a urine specimen. Students agree t? thes~ procedures 
prior to being accepted in the program. The school s pobcy demands 
that students be drug free. . . 

By aareement with school districts, Edu-Ca!5e IS. able to offer Illgh 
school ~edit toward a diploma. The program IS,--:-lll fact-supported 
financially by the White Plains Board of EducatIOn and other West
chester COllllty school districts (abnost $13Q,009 for the. 1971-72 ~chool 
year) as well as by several private orgamzatIons whIch contrIbuted 
oyer $43,000 during the last school year. 

Edu-Cage r{lnders a vital service to those yOU~lg people most sus
ceptible to drug abuse problems. Eclu-Cage offic.lUls estImate th!,,~ 60 
pcrcent or its enrollees have drug abuse backgroun.ds. Thes~ offiCIals 
also illcllcate that Edu-Cage has been snccessful III reducmg ~l:·W~ 
abuse by 50 percent. 

Students who are addicted to hard drugs are dr~pped from the pro-
gram and efforts are l1}ade to get those studCl~ts :nto tl;e ~age r~en 
Center's Drug PreventIon Progral~, a formal therapeutIc, Iehab!bta
tion program. Students who are USlllg drugs ~ut who are. not addIcted 
are kept in the Edu-Cage program .ltnd r~celve .co.uns~l111g from the 
staff, all of whom receive regular lllserVlCe tralllmg III drug abuse 
problems. . "'1 . 

Rdu-Caae performs an effectlYe drug preven.tlOn servIce wIn e selV-
inO" as an ~ducational alternative. It attempts to help young people 
before they bec.ome addicted. Another alterl~ative school, New York 
Oity's Ah';ha School, serves as a model. :f~.i1.' the treatment and educa
tion of .students who are already adih0ted or who are heavy drug 
abusers. 

it 
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Alpha School 
New York City's remarkable Alpha School is a combination of a 

residential therapeutic cOlmnunity and a State-accredited high school. 
Alpha School has 48 students who arc boys [\'nd girls from 12 to 

19 years of age. Most or the students have histories of prolonged 
truancy from. the public schools, many have engaged in regular crimi
nal activity and all have histories of drug abuse or addiction. 

Students at Alpha School are required to attend classes in various 
subjects including mathematics, social studies, English, art, ftllc1 
biology. They are also required to perform housekeeping chores which 
are assigned to them. Finally, and more important, students must at
tend encounter group-therapy sessions. 

In order to provide these educational and therapeutic servic.es, the 
school has a professional teaching staff as well as a group of counselors, 
some of whom have formal training in psychiatry and others who arc 
ex-addicts with personal experience in drug treatment andrehabilita
tion programs. In all, Alpha school has 21 staff members. 

The program at Alpha School is as rjp-orous and intensive as that at 
most well-planned thera.peutic communities. For example, during the 
indoctrination period students are not allowed to leave the school 
building or residence. vVhen the school staff determines that an in
dividual student is capable of resisting drugs, then, and only then, is 
that student allowed to leave the school area. The initial period may 
take from "'eeks to montlls dependiIlg on the individual case. Like 
other therapeutic communities, Alpha School relies heavily on its 
Cllcounter groups to provide students with the kind of therapy they 
need. 

Providing as it does both a complete educational program and an 
int~nsive residential drug counseling program, the Alpha School is 
an expensive undertaking. Its annual operating budget is over $400,000 
a year-or in excess of $8,000 for each student enrolled in the program. 
These figures indicate the tremendous resout'ces this country may 
have to spend in the next decade if drug abuse in youngsters con-
tinues to rise. . 

New York State's Narcotics Addiction Control Commission and 
New York City's Addiction Services Agency have fundecl this model 
program . .And the State department of education has encouraged its 
performance, by granting it a provisional charter which enables it to 
provide an academic program as an alternative to attendance at exist· 
ing schools. 

Obviously this program is designed to handle. serious drug abuse 
and addiction cases. In those situations, in addition to the intl;msive 
residential tl'eatme11t, it has the advantage of removing seriously 
dl:ug-h~fected young people from the schools~alld the streets where they 
mIght lllduce other youngsters to use drugs. It offers students, ad
ministrators, and teachers a real alternative to regular schools which 
are not able to cope with their more deeply addicted young people. 

Spiritual-Mystical Pl'ograms 

In addition to the traditional drug rehabilitation efforts the com
mittee's investigation disclosed another group of programs which is 
spiritually or mystically oriented. The most important of these 1)1'0-
grams are the Jesus Movement, yoga, and transcendental meditation. 
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N 011<>' of these systems of belief 01' practices is spee!fic!1lly designed 
to combat. drug abuse. They do, howev~r, }UtVG t.hat lllCldental etfect. 

TIlt' significance of these progl'aJps IS tl~at ~hey clemonstratt; ,that 
ullusualluethocls may be beneficwJ m terml~utbng ~rug abuse .. l~lese 
programs cause the young a.d~icts to discontllll~e.t~H.'ll· o~d ass~elUtlOns 
III the dl'u rr culture, and to JOlll a new group of frIends III an mterest-
1110' and cI~ative {tctivity. It well may be that part of the reason that 
YO~lllg people turll ~lestru~tiv~ly to drugs is tlUl~ t~H)Y .1l[1,'~~ be~ome 
hopelessly confused III theu' e:fiOlt to .filld some me,Ll1mg III Ide. 'lhese 
programs assist addicts in that regard. 
The Jesus Movement 

The tT esus Movement is a nondenominat~onal revival of tl'adi~ional 
Ohristian religious beliefs, Members of tlus movement are c!edlca~ed 
and committed to ideals of Ohrist. They regularly attend mtenslve 
Bible classes and achieve <tll extensive knowledge of the Good Book, 
its lessons and text. . . 

Members of this religious fraternity ac~ and speak '':'lth a qlllet 
fervor about their' conversions, about theIr newly acqmred value.s, 
and about their new sense of purpose now that .J esus has entere?- th.eu· 
lives. Their conversion to Jesus is a powerful source of motIvatIOn 
and inspiration for self-improvement. . 

Some YOlillO' d11.lO' addicts have been helped by involvement m the 
Jesus Movem~nt. S~ffnsed ,,,ith the spirit of Jesus, they find that they 
no longer depend on drugs. . 

For example, an is-vear-old Oalifornian told tlie COml1llttee that 
he became involved in the drug scene "* * * ou~. of borec\~m a~ld .T esus 
was missing in my life and I fil.1ed tllat up Wlth dru~s. Tlus young 
man testified that he had commItted more t~lan 200. Cl'lll1eS to support 
his druO' habit. He tried to kick his drug habIt by gOll,lg through group 
therapy sessions and by attending a "E?ynanon orIented" l~rogram. 
These e:fiorts failed. And, as is the case WIth so many users, thIS young 
fellow \yent back to drugs. . " .. 

But then, aiter o~her programs ha.d falfed,. ~le felt a rehglOl~s 
experience"-one whIch has changed IllS entIre hf.e. The young man s 
description of that experience impressed the COmllllttee: He rec:ounte~ : 
"I tried suicide a couple of times and I saw 110 hope III my hfe untIl 
I O'ot down on my knees and then my life changed. That IS all I can 

t::> • I I'ff t " say. I am born agalll. am a ( I eren person. 
The testimony of this y~lUng ~na:r:- and that of many other youngsters 

interviewed by the COmllllttee mchcl1tes that,the Jesus l\fovement can 
provide a special kind of therapy-a compellmg alternatIve to drugs
for some religiously oriented young people. 

~p . . 
Yoga which has its aria-ins in Hindu philosophy, lS a mystIC and 

ascetic l~ractice, usual~y inYol~Ting the d~scipline o;f pr~scribed postures 
and controlled breatl11ng. It IS a practIce I.nyolvmg lll~~ms~ and com
plete concentration upon something, ~sp~clUlly the delty, III order to 
establish identity of consciousness. WIth It. . .. 

Some yoga programs have e;\."PerIenced apparent success.111 rehabIh
ta~ing drug use~'s. ~n \Vasl~ing~on, D.C., the 3HO p'0un~atlOlll ~ yog~
orIented orgamzation, mamtams a program ,?lllch heats h!1rd-cole 
drug addicts. The program dilizes yoga exerCIses and orgamc foods. 
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A Georgetown University psychiatrist examined the program and 
found that while the orgamc diet and the yoga exercises may have 
played an imp.ort role in detoxification, the intense personal invol:,e
ment of partIcipants may have been the program's more crUCIal 
aspect. 
. A New York Oity's yoga program combines traditional yoga prac
tices with encounter and rap sessions. The city's addiction service 
agency administers the program with funds from the National Insti
tute of Mental Health. Some observers haYe noted that those who turn 
to yoga as an alternative to drugs seem to be grasping for some method 
of expanding the mind without recourse to chemical substances. 

Thus, for Some people a deep and very intense "mystical" experi
euce may play a substantial part in eliminating the users' needs for 
drugs by supplanting that need. Some long-time, hard-core addicts 
and some addicts who had been in methadone maintenance programs, 
witllOut success, claim to have finally overcome their drug dependence 
through yoga. 
Transcendental Meditation 

Tl'!tnscendental meditation is practi<'ed by a growing mm1ber of 
young people in this country. The Student's Internationall\fcditati~)]l 
Society has conducted {t drug survey of more than 1,800 of ltS 
members. 

The study evaluated various factors in drug n,buse in this group. 
The attitude, the frequency, and the types of drugs were all examined. 
Tho sm:vey was repeated on five occasions at 6-month intervals during 
the time these individuals were in the meditation program. 

The results of the study reveal a marked decrease in the number of 
users for eyery category of drug. The researchers reported that the 
decrease was progressh~e and that after participants had practiced 
transcendental meditation for 21 months "* * * most subjects had 
completely stopped abusing drugs." 

In effect, the transcendental meditation technique involved a.n in
tense inward 'centering of attention for short periods of time. The 
technique is apparently not difficult to learn and some followers claim 
that anyone can learn it in a few hours. 

Analysis 

The programs we have d.iscussed here are widely different in their 
eonce.ption and execution. The programs almost universally attempt 
to get the addict into a drug-free environment with new friends 
wh6 are committed to becoming drug free. Each program relies 
on young staff members-or ex:nddicts-to inculcate a new sense 
of values and to encourage abstinence from drug use. Almost all of 
the programs involve group therapy programs and rap sessions con
ducted with heavy emphasis on confrontn,tion tecImiques. 

It is clear that these programs. are not overnight or immediate 
cures, but require an intensive and protracted eliolt by a dedicated 
staff if any success is to be had at all. 

Unfortunately these programs rench an infinitesimally small por
tion of those youngsters who are abusing drugs in this Nation today. 
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Dl'uO' alms!) unchecked becomes increasingly more severe, and more 
intE'llsh·e eJfol'ts are then required to treat the yOllllg drug abuser over 
It longer period of time. 

Only the schools have the opportunity to identify and assist a 
youngster who is beginning to expel'imE'nt with drugs. No other in
stitution has the staff~ the facilities, and the ac('ess to youth nccessary to 
intervene at that critical time before experimentation with dru~s be
comes addiction. ,Ye think our Nation's schools must playa prlmary 
role at this critical j unctnre in a child's life. 

1£ ,ye n.re, to have all imp!lCt on the teenage drug problem a well
cOllceiYed, and well-finllncwl effort ill our schools is E'ssential. Nothing 
Je.:1s-in our judgment-will prove eftcctiye. 

PART 7.-0UR NATION'S SCHOOL SYSTEM 

More than 30 percent of this Nation's population is directly involved. 
in OUl' schools. In addition to the (i1.2 million students who attend our 
elementary schools, secondary schools and colleges, there are more than 
3 million teachers and oyer '200,000 school administl'l1tors and other 
employees who prO\ ~de ec1m·ation and support facilities for these 
students. 

The, people of this country mahItain6G~800 public elementary sellOols 
and ~G,:30n secondary schools. In addition thel'(' are 14~4(JO elementary 
schools and './:,200 secondary schools which are. financed by churches 
or other prj ,·[tte groups. 

Our public schools arc clustered ill about lS,OOO school districts 
locatecl in counties, cities, and towns throughout the. country. Usually 
these districts are directed and controlled by elected or appointed 
school hoards. The school hoard is similar to a corporate board of di
l'e(ltol'S , ... hich set policy, while the actual oileration of the school dis
triet is usually conducted by a superintendent of schools 'who is ap
pointed for a period of time by the school board. 

Onr school population is comprised of 36.7 million grammar school 
students, 15.1 million secondary school students alldS.4 mil1ion college 
students. \V'hile the vast majority of Oll1' students attend public schools 
(about 90 percent), a substantial number of students attend private 
schools: There are 4.2mil1ion private. grammar school students and 1.4-
million private secondary pupi1s. 

Thl'l'e are about 2,360,000 e1emelltm-y and secondary school teachers 
hI this count.ry. About 1,310,000 teachers are in elementary schools tLnd 
the remainder (1,050,000) are in secondary education. About 2GO,OOO 
of these teachers arc in private schools. During the last school year 
these teachers, on the fweruge, taught classes with 22 pupils in each 
class-a, reduction from prior years. POl' their serviees teachers were 
paid all uyernge salary of $\),850. 

The financial resources necessary to support this huge system are 
enormous. Expenditures for public and private education from kinder
garten through the graduate school nre estimated at $85.1 billion :for 
the 1971-72 school year. Expenditures for all elemental'y and secondary 
schools are estjmatec1 at $54.1 billion during the current ye.'1.r, and in
stitutions of higher education are expectecl to spend $31 billion. 

We are currently spending $900 a your for eRch student who is at
tending a primary or secondary school in this country-a total of $46 
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billion. rr~lC largest port.ion of our school budget is used to pay teo.eh
ers' salarles . 
. These eclllcati.ollal expenditures amounted to 8 percent of the Na

tlOn's ~ross nahonal Ill'oduct. That pcrcentngc. has been in a risinp: 
trend for more, than a quarter of a century . 
. The F~derul Govel'l1l11ent's role in providing support to our educa

t~ol1al efforts at a~l ~cve~ has markedly expanded. Ij"ec1eral O'rallts have 
rIse I; from ~B.~h bIL~lOll lIt 1065 ~o $11.4 billion in the fis(,i~l ~ea1' whielt 
ended.Tune .W, 1012. Illeluded lIt the 1972 total are $·1.11Jllholl fo!' (llp
ment:u'Y a.nc~ see?nclary ~ducatiolll $4-.8 billion f01' higher ec11l<'iltioll. 
and $2.5 bIllIOn. for vocatIOnal-technical and contin.uin(~ education. At 
l~rcsent, Ifc(h;ral gl'nnts account. for more than 1:3 per(!~llt of tot!llna~ 
hemal edueatlOnal expenditures. 

PedeI'nl ftU1~S sUl:port a large variety of.programs including gra~ltJ; 
of land, finanCIal g:t:auts and loans, al1ocatlOn of surplus rommoclitlC'~ 
~o,r federall.y 0':irne~ propert:y,.and operation of spc<:ial educational pro
l""rn;m.s m:d 111StltU~IOI\S ... \c1dl~lOnal programs prOVIde, for research and 
tl'allllng 111 ~d~l?atlOll mshtutIons; for &UPpOl't vi schools in areas where 
Federal !wtIvltles would result in an undue burden on10cal schools' for 
sUPl~ort of vocational education, foreign language study, und sh~i1n,r 
speCIal areas; a~ld for numerous <?ther purposes. The Department of 
T~ealth, EducatIOn? {mel vyelfare rIgh~l.v .obscrvps that, "This eomplex 
1· edcml effort affects chrectly 01' ll1chrectlv everv persou in the 
conntl-y." (See appendix.) .. 

PART S.-THE SCHOOVS RESPONSE 

Kllo:wledgeahle \vitu('.sses th1'()ugh~ut. the country descrilled dl'llO' 
ttbuse. ~n our schools as rang,:i~lg fr0111 serious to epidemic. ,Vith ral~ 
('xceptlOn the s('11001 authoI'ltH'S were most. reluctant to nclmowled<rp 
the (lxtellt of t.he probl(>m. Hcgrettahly, the poli('~' of most scho~)l 
boards s('.ems to be one of turning away from the problem hy refusing 
~~) ack~lOWle(1ge the ('xtellt to which it exists at tIl(', 10cn1 school level. 
~weeplllg tIns pl'o~)lem ~mder the rug, as Seellltl to ha,re been the CtlS(', 
IS U. tl't'mendons (hssel'nce to our youth and Our country. 
. Probably the ~'eatest failure of 0111' educational system ill combat
~ng drug apuse 111 o.u~' .schools is that school administrators have 
l~lOr(>d them' responsl~nhty : t.hey !HW~ tuken little or no action to p1'e
,eut. t!le ch'ug abuse from spreadmg III our schools. Most school !tll
thOJ·l.tles had .an extren~ely poor conception of theil' respol1sibility in 
l'elnt.lOll to tlus expandmp: problem. It was only after our e0111mittee 
l~E'ltrlllgs that many school offic.ials drew up comprehensive drug eduC'a
tl()ll proposals and requested Stntl' ltnd Federal funds to implel11(>l1t 
those progmms. 

• .<~l.l e~ample ~>:f a. school board's failure to recognize its l'eSpOll~ 
Slblhty IS the sltuatIOll we. uncov(>l'ed in New York City. 

III N ew ~ ?rl~ we ·found t~lat drug abuse .and the Cri1110 integrally 
connected wlth It was c.orl'Odillg and clestl'oYl!Ig' the very fttbric of the 
school system . .Acco~cling to many responSIble ofticials, the schools 

. had ~ecome .sanctuarIeS Rnd havens for drug sales due to the laxity 
m~d ineffectIveness of the, school offiqials. Drug a.buse in New York 
CIty s .schools l~as beco!lle so pervaSIVe that it is scandalous-it is 
~l~l'eadll1g trugl()al1y like u. raging and uncontrollable epidemic. 

i-1Hmgh th~ drug abuse problem had been blantantly evident in New 
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York City's schools for years, the board of education never. (>'Yen dis
cus!'led the matter until after lOG!). The New York State CrIme Com
mission has found that the board's inaction and "heacl-iu-tlle-sand" 
attit.ude 1ms fostered the spread o~ drug addiction in the city's sch~ols. 
New York City's cllU,l1cellor adlmtted that the system had been too 
n.pathetic, too long." . , 

:VIiami offered [L similiar example. The school efforli III combatlllg the 
drug menace there had heen such a di~tl1al .failure that on ~1a,y 9, 
1 !J72, the Dale County Grand Jury descrlbed It as "completely meffec
tive. It is a charade," 

In ChicllO'O the school system's response to the drug abuse problem 
'" . " . . f'l " ""as described by one State's attol'ney as a gHlllt conspu·ac.y 0'. Sl ence. 

IO'JloriuO' the <11'110' abuse problem only exa{!gerates tho consequences. 
It is pa~tly becl,:~se ?r this "coyer up" that tepnage c~rug ahuse has 
l'xpltpdpd HO rallldly 111 the N ahon OYer the last :2 yeats. ~\.s tl!{;\ cOf!!
mittp,· traveled throughout the country \y~ -round the SltuutlOllS .m 
thost> ddt'S typical of what was happenmg ll1 all ou~ large school (lIs
t t'ids. This pohlt is most t>ffectively mude by the testl1110ny of R su.per
intellc1t'llt of schools from 11 Chicago suburb W110 told the comm~t.tep 
that c11'llgs ('ollstitnt('. a crisis in nearly every area schoo1. He testIfied 
rUl'tlH'l' that any school oflic1als who deny th{;\y. have a ch:ug problem 
aIV "eitlwl' guilty of a. shameful coverup 01' SImply dOll.t know the 
facts." The eyic1eiH'(, disc loSP(l ut OUl' hearings l'eppateclly demonstrated 
the yalidity of that "iew. .., 

As a result or ignoring the problem an(~ l?Clllg 16'-norant of Its scope 
and climellsioIl, tl1e school boards ll1rn>, fn.tletl to attack drug abuse 
aO'oTC~siyc.lv. 'With few t'xce.ptions, school boards have failed to estab
li~h any policies or O'uicl('liups to combat drug abuse in the schools. A 
clear UJld concise P?llcy for ~lealing \vith ch:ug sellers ~nd drug users in 
the school sptting IS an OlWlOllS first step III addressl11g the problem. 
,Vhen a teacher is unsnre about what to do with [L drug nser, research 
hus S11O"W11 that he probably does nothing. He fig1\l'(\s if the 8chool hoaru 
has not. ('ured ('nough to f):i'·e. him guidelinps for tIl(' situation, 11(' should 
not get involved. Drug abuse, therefore, goes ~nch(l~kP(l. 

In most school (Hst.ricrs, trpmendous confUSIOn eXIsts as to the role 
hw ('llfor('('ment should play in attacking c1ru{! sales on (t high SCl1001 
campus. In this mass of eonfu~ion no aetiOl~ is takep at. aI1, I~l ia?L some 
school ofllcials hav~ actually mtel'fered WIth pollee llwestlgatlons of 
drug sales in their schools. Other school officials will iuvite 1) oli ce under~ 
cover agents l:~to the scilool to locate the pusher. lVhile there may be 
honest. cliiferPllce in philosophv on police involvement on campus, the 
failure to resolve these diffel~ences and establish a definitive policy 
causes chao::> ill the schools. 

DnrinO' the course of our hearings the committee repeatedly heard 
fwiclel1ee""estabEshil1g that teachers are unable, or ullwilling, to cope 
with stuclPllts high on drugs. Wl1en a student is found to be lUlder the 
jnfiuence. 0:[ drngs in class, he is usually ig110red unless he disturbs tl1e 
class. In fact, this committee has been advised that there is 110 point 
in identifying sehool-age drug abusers because neithe.r the school sys
te1ll1101' any other governmental institution has an effective program 
for givin{! that child remedial attention. Another incredible position 
for a school officia.l to take. 

In addition to cOllfused notions about t11eir responsibility, school 
officials were grossly ignorant of the gravity of the situation. 
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Specific, reliable, and valid ill:fo~ll1ation about the t.xtent. and preya
lence of drug abuse in a school IS absolutely necessary III order to 
understand the nature and extent of the iwoblem facing the school au
thorities and teachers. A cOlnpl'ehensive knowlec1gp, of the types of 
cll'llO'S behlO' used, how oxten and by how many, is needed in order to 
for~ulate :r;lY intelligent attac];: on ~lw, problems. . 

Most of the school systems III tIllS country do not have any ~'e~lable 
information about their drug abuse problem. Many school ac1mullstra
tors have re..qisted and opposed scientifically condu~tecl survey:, of drug 
abuse in their systems. Others have agreed to studIes by outSIde agen
cies only on the guarantee that the results of such surveys would be kept 
confidential. In fact, as inconceivable as it may seem, a number of 
school administrators advised this committee that they did not think 
it would be helpful to have credible information about the nature and 
extent of ell'ug abuse in their schools. 

Attacking a vaguely definecl drug abuse problem with fnn(~amental 
misconceptions about. its dimensions or intensity has res1.lltecll11 waste, 
inpfficienev aHd chaos. Reliable information about the extent a.nd 
intensity 'Of drug use must be updated find continually reevaluated 
to determine if the problem is becoming more sevel'(' a.nd whether 
preventive progra.ms aTe succeeding or failing. 

For example, if a school has a serious heroin problem developing, 
efforts to attack marihuana abuse are already too late. Similarly a 
school with a serious amphetamine or barbiturate problem sho~lcl ad~ 
just its education, counseling, and other programs to contalll that 
specific form of abuse. 

Most schools a1so have poorly conceived and counterproductive 
policies in relation to the supervision of the youngster who is using 
drugs. Many schools suspend children when they determine they have 
a drug problem. The fact that no effort is made by such schoo~ sys
tems to rehabilitate these children is disastrous. The student contlllues 
his or her dmO' addiction and may become rapidly inyolvedin a spiral 
of criminal activity. 

In the course of our investigation we found that our national drug 
edncati?n program is a disa,ster. The program is so ba~ th~t its ~ritics 
maintaIll that It causes drug abuse r!l;ther than. redu,cu?-g It. It lS not 
so much that t.he proO'ram 11as been tned and faIled, It IS more appro
priately described as"'being nonexistent. Instead of an intensive, i11110-
vative, and comprehensive effort to curb drug abuse, we have a 
sporadic, confused, and disor~anized attempt to give a meager amount 
of g'uic1ance to our schoolchilclrell. 

Most of the school districts which came to our attention in our 
study have initiated a minimal drug- education program. Tl?-ese pro
o-ra111S are most often the minimt ,~spons{;\ to State laws wInch make 
drug education mandatory in Stall' public schools. Thirty~twc:: Stu;tes 
require drug education in their schools. (A summary of that leglslatlOn 
is annexed to this report as appendix 1.) 

Most school systems have developed a drug abuse curriculunl .. These 
cl1ITiculums are usuaHy lwinted in weH-written brochures wInch aTe 
'distributed to many teachers in the system. Thereafter~ for the most 
part, we are told, they 1'emain in the b.ottom of the teacher's desk 
drawer. The essential thrust of these cUl'l'lCulums IS to have drug edu
cation integrated throughout the entire teaching program. That is, in 
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tho high schoo~s drug abuse is treated inmat)lematics, his!A>~y, ~iology, 
chemistry, somology, psychology, and yarIOus other dlSClplin~S. ~ 
the grammar schools the teachers are to mcorporate drug educatIOnlll 
their varied presentations. 

This program, of course, presupposes that practically every teacher 
in. our educational system has the knowledge, training, and disposi
tion to teach drug education . .AJ..IY educational system predicated on 
this foundation must collapse when you realize that only a handful of 
teachers-less than one per school-have been trained to teach drug 
education in any degree at all. As a result of our failure to adequately 
prepare them, most teachers in our SC11001s know less about drugs than 
their teenage students. 

Another major deficiency of the system is that when you assign 
everyone to do a job, most people conclude there is no necessity for 
them to get involved, some one else more qualified is doing it. 

ThrouO'hout our hearings there was general agreement that our drug 
educatio~al program, to the degree that it was functioning, was entirely 
inr:>Jl'ectual. School admhustrators complained that they had no money 
to hire drug counselors 01' even to train the teachers they presently had. 
The teachers testified that they were totally unprepared to teach intel
Hgently about drugs because of their lack of Imowlec1ge and pl'epaya
tion. Most of the students who testified were not aware of any intenSIve 
drug education program, but many had seen a film or at-tended a meet
ing relating to the subject. Almost universally the students decried the 
drug iilms as ulll'ealistic scare tactics which they Imew to be fals~. As 
a result of the indiscriminate use of these films, the entire educatIOnal 
program had little or no credibility. Some films were so distorted that 
the students thought them ludicrous. Some films were so poorly con
ceived that the st.udents' curiosity and sense of adventure were so stim
ulated that the student viewer wanted to experiment with the drugs 
depicted in the film. 

In Miami, one drug rehabilitation program director became so in
censed by the use of these films that he petitioned the school board to 
prohibit their further use. The school board agreed and the use of the 
films has been discontinued. 

One of the most iromc comments on educatio1ll1l programs is one 
which occurred in the Kansas City area. In that situation the students 
testified they "got stoned on drugs to attend drug awareness week 
activities." 

A llumbe1.' of distinguished authoritjes who have evaluated 0111' na
tional effort at drug education have concluded-as we have-that the 
program is entirely ineffectual. 

The National Educational Association formed a task force to study 
drug education efforts. After visits to schools throughout the coun
try, the task force found-with a few notable exceptions-"deplorable 
situations in the area of drug education." The ta!'?k force also cited 
what it described as "some of the most glaring poor practices." First, 
they found a failure of Cl'eative leadership; that teachers and admin
istrators had :Dailed to recognize the existence of the problem-either 
because of an inability to recognize symptoms or because of a reluc
tance to face up to the consequences of acknowledging the problem. 

The task force found that the methods of teaching drug education 
were, archaic, that misinformation was being disseminated by unin-
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formed teachers, and that the materials used to teach drug education 
were "poorly screened." 

The National Coordinating Council on Drug Education-a private 
organization concerned with drug abuse-has concluded that a ma
jority of the films used to educate 0111' teenagers "are doing more harm 
than good." On the basis of an evaluation of over 220 dl'llg education 
films, the council determinecl that a majority of these teachhlg aids 
were "inaccurate, lUlscientific and psychologically unsound." Accord
ing to the council more than 20 percent of the films were so bad that 
they should not have been shown to anyone at all. 

After evaluathlg the drug education programs in l"os Angeles 
County, the grand jury found that "Education on drug abuse is still 
left largely to law enforcement agencies. There is no uniform compre
hensive health education program in Los Angeles County." The drug 
educational program in that C01Ulty was also criticized by the Los 
Angeles County Drug Abuse Coordinator. He observed: 

""hile some efforts llave been made and are currently being 
extended, many are fragmentary in nature and not achieving 
the desirecl results at this point in time. 

Similarly, hI Dade County, Fla., a consultant who was retained by 
the city manager to evaluate vlarious aspects of the drug problem in 
the Miami area, fOlUld that the drug education program was of "doubt
ful effectiveness." 

The major cause of this disastrous situation is under fundinO'. Little 
or no money is appropriated in school budgets for drug abuse eC~lCatioll 
or counseling programs. In the major school districts of the country 
the entire drug education effort has been assigned to a single individual 
who works only part-time on that project. The entire financial sup
port for drug education expenditures in their schools is often less than 
5 cents a chi~d for a school year. Repeateill:y, throughout our hearings 
we were adVlsed that school nurses, cOlllselors, and teachers hac 1 to be 
terminated because of insufficient funds. Abbreviated schooldays and 
shorter school terms have been causecl by consistent financial crisis in 
our major school districts. Under thesn circumstances there are no mon
ies avaIlable for intensified drug efforts. Practically all witnesses
mayors, legislators, school admhlistrators, teachers-felt t.hat only the 
Federal Goverlilllent could alleviate the present financial crisis. Only 
the Federal Government had the resources to funcl a comprehensive 
attack on drugs in our schools. 

On February 12 of last year, the New York Times commented on the 
drug abuse situation in the. schools of New York State. On the basis of 
t~le e\'iclenc~ we have.heil;rcl throughout the country, tIle Times edito
l'lal has natIonal applIcatIOn. 

The Times noted: 
The need for a massive preventive and educational effort 

to combat the spread of drug abuse in the schools (as else
where) has been documented many times. While there are no 
firm :6.gures on the numbers of students using hard or soft 
drugs, everyone seems to agree that the percentage is alarm
ingly high. The need for remedial action is underscored by 
the continuing high incidence of drug-I'elated deaths among 
teenagers. 
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Yet despite this clear need, the State of New York has 
just informed the city that it intends to cut off funds now 
being used by school officials attempting to erect defenses 
against the drug scourge. This would be tragic economy. 

Neither the city nor the state has been willing to face the 
drug problem squarely, to take the measures esc;entinl to deal 
with it or to pay the cost required. Both have beEk -F i.' too C011-

tent to rely on an attack by press release. 
* * * * * 

Because the young arc so often "hooked" at school the 
school must beco111e involved ill any successful counter-attack. 
It is here that rational responses to the problem must begin to 
take shape. Rathel' than cutting off funds for preventive drug 
programs in schools, the state should be vastly expanding this 
vital effort. 

Updated Report on the Six Cities Visited 

Prior to the committee's hearings on "Drugs in Our Schools" few of 
the cities to he visited had unuertaken a determined effort to resolve 
the chug problem, alllOJl~ its youth. The committee has been pleased to 
lea,I'n that since its hearmgs these cities have devised, implemented, 01' 

attempted to implement, comprehensive programs to combat youthful 
drug ahuse. 

In its hearings on "Drugs in Our SCl1001s" the committee visited six 
major metropolitan areas of the country. Each area yisited had its own 
unique problems regarding drugs in their schools. The committee, 
through its public hearings made an impact in varying degrees in all 
the areas it visited. S0111e cities were already deeply involved and 
aware of the drn fT problems in their schools, 'while other cities amI 
areas were shocked by the reyelations made at the hearings regarding 
the dl'ug crisis among their children. The committee's hearings began 
in ,Tunc 1972 and ended in December 1972-at least G months has 
elapsed since the last. day of hearings on "Drugs in Our Schools." A 
sufficient time, for the cities and areas concerned to do something about 
the problem. This committee, as it pl'epn,l'ed this report for prlllt, con
tacted each of the six cities visited to learn what each has done since 
the Crime Committee held its hearings. 
Miami, Fla. 

Since tlle Crime Committee held hearings, the school board in Dade 
County has made significant steps toward an effective education ap
proach to the drug problem in its schools-group counseling. value 
education, self-image discussions, and the involvement of representa
tives from the rehabilitation and treatment agencies, accol'ding to the 
superintendent of the Dade County Board of Instruction. He further 
advisecl the committee that many schools ill his county are develop
ing "rap rooms" and a number of senior high school students are going 
into the fifth and sixth grades to counsel the younger students in drug 
abuse education. Dade County is spending a large amount of money 
in the area of after school activities for students. A total of $1.2 million 
l~as been ea~marked, aIt.hough not yet appropriated for drug educa
bOll counselmg. AccordlllfT to the snperllltendent, the policy used to 
be that a youngster ~ould be expelled from school for drug abuse, but 
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now the school system agrees to aid the yOIDlg student by placing him 
in a rehabilitation progL'am and other projects to turn him from drugs. 

The superintendent of the Bro,ward County School Board, in Fort 
Lauderdale, stated that the committee hearings did a great. deal to 
chaw attention to the drug problems in the Florida schools. The drug 
education program, in Broward County used some of the recommenda
tions mentioned in the hearings such as using former drug addicts to 
talk to students. Also, according to school authorities in Broward 
County, a great impact was made on the parents regardjng the matter 
of drug addiction: A recent survey conducted by the Browarcl County 
school system indicated 98.2 percent of the parents want their children 
to attend the school system's drug abuse ,classes. 
Chicag'o, Ill. 

The superintendent of public schools told the committee that sn'lce 
the committee heM hearings in Chicago the school system applied for 
$4% million in aid from the Department of Health Education, and 
,Yelfare, and as of .T une 1973 has received nothing. lIe stated the only 
money Chicago has had n,vllilable for drug n,buse was $50,000 spent 
for a' work siiop and staii:' development. The Chicago School System 
expects to get approximately $10,000 from the State of Illinois for 
dealing with this problem. The Rupel'intendent sbLtecl that the prob
lem of drug ahuse is still with them in Chicago. 
New York City, N.Y. 

Drug prevention in the city's high schools have shown a "marked 
degree of effectiveness in changing student bel1avior," accorc1nlg to 
the. deputy superintendent of the board of education. A joint board 
of education-education services agencies study founel that the drug 
problem programs in New York Oity schools appears to be 'working. 
This studv was conclucted during the spring of 1973, and was based 
on a sample of 900 high school students participating in group coun
seling sessions in the $3.G million SPARK (School Prevention of Ad
diction Through Rehabilitation and KnOlvleclge) drug prevention 
program in the city's high schools. The SPARK program provides 
salaries for one chug education specialist in each of the city's g,t high 
schools. In 40 high schools with higher incidents of drug abuse. a sec
ond member is added to the SPARK team, this member is tt pal'lt
professional with a title of "Instructor in AddicHon." Nine high 
schools with incidents of high needlULye been designated by the board 
of education for illtel'Yention prevention teams composed of six staff 
members includi.ng the drug education specialist, three other profes
sionals, and two instructors in addiction. 
Kansas City 

The superintendent of schools states that there is less use of hard 
ClrUbrs and not much c1lftnge in the use of marihuana; drug ttbuse is 
less of a pl'ohll'll1 than it was in prior years. According to the super
jntendent. this lessening of the drng problem cun not be attributed to 
ally one factor, perhaps a lessening of interest in drug use. 

Sall Frallcisco, Calif., :Bay Area 
San Frallcisco 

Long aware of the drug abuse problem in its schools, the San Fran
cisco School System is continuing with drug education programs at 
an increased pace, ,nth the greatest amolUlt of consideration being 
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given at the elementlLl'Y school level. both in terms of time and dolllLl' 
expenditure. According to the snpel'intendent of the San Francisco 
Unified School District there is classroom instruction for those -who, 
hopefully, ar!'n't using drugs yet. According to the superintendent, 
San Franciscans are Yer}, much ill favor of drug education. A recent 
survey conducted in the citv founc196 percent of those. surveyed favor
ing dl'ng education in the'schoo]s. The school district attrlbutes this 
high percentage rate to tho fact that the elementary and seconc1al'Y 
pl'ognuns have concentl'ated OIl community contacts to make the com
munity aware of the needs and problems of drug abuse. 

Oakland 
The Oakland Unified School District is printing a drug education 

kit for grades 7 to 12 for use by students and teachers in dealing ·with 
the canses of drug abuse rather than focusing on the symptoms. The 
school district has also conduded additional teacher workshops and 
ttdministmtivc workshops to deal with tht', drug problems in the school 
with an emphasis in enhancing the student's self-esteem, 
Los Angeles, Calif, 

According to tIle superintendent of the Los Angeles Unified School 
District, an additional 31 counselors in group discussion relating to 
drug problems have been trained since the edme Committee held hear
ings in Los Angeles. The drug n,buse counselor for Los Angeles County 
has trained staff of the ('onnty parks and recreation program for a 
new approach in dealing with youth, cal] cd "Yalue Clarification." The 
concept is to make the staff niore capable in dea1ing with the young
sters, clarifying their ntll1es and helping them ill decisionmaldllg 
while they a1'(>. participating hl county-sponsored acti-dties and pro
grams, 

PART 9-THE FEDERAL ROLE IN DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION 

The Fedeml Govel'l1ment's expenditures in drug abuse pre\'ention 
and C'ontl'o] haye inel'easeCl fivefold ill the last 3 )'t'ars.2 In 1974, non
] a w -enforcement programs 'wm account for $528 million (67 percent) 
of the total Federal funds for drug abuse programs. 

The Special Actjon Office for Drug Abuse Prevention, cl'(>,ated in 
1$)71 by Executive Order 11599 and later established by statute (Public 
Law 92-255) is the Federal coordination meehanism'to provide over
all polley and planl1ing ~nd to s~t obj~ctives and p~'ioritles for aU F~cl
eral drug abuse pr(lVentlOn efforts, SIxteen agenCIes are presently lll
volved in Some way with drug abuse treatment, prevention, research, 
education and training ~)l'ograms, 

Those agencies prinCIpally concc1'lled with the education aspect of 
drug abuse prevention are the U.S. Office of Education, the National 
InstItute of :Mental Health, the Law EILTOrCement Assistance Admin
istration, and the BUl'eau of Nal'cotics and Dangerous Dl'llgS.3 

U.S. Office of Education 

In December 1970, Congress passed tIle Drug Abuse Education Act, 
Public Law 91-527, authorizing the expenditure of $58 million over a 

"Attncl1cd, as AppcndL'l: 5, Is the speCial annlysls by the Office of Mnnngement and 
Budget of the budget of the U.S. Government, 1974, for Federal progrnms fOr the control 
of drug abuse. 

S Attnclled, as' ApPendix 6, is n brellkdown of funding figures for drug abuse education 
Ilndlnformntlon dlscretionlll"Y programs and for the block grant programs, 
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3-}:ear period. 'l'he Act expires June 30, 1073, and its extcnsion is llOW 
before the Congress. As of this writing it is unlikely the extcnsion will 
be voted Oll before the expiration deadline. ' ' 

The Act, however, will aut-~l~laticany continllc ror 1 year after the 
.Tll~l~ 30 da.te 1111der the prOVISIons of the General Education Act of 
10(,8 (Pllbhc Law 00-'1:7). 

The purpose of the Drug Abuse. Education Act of In70 is "To Cll
comag{', thl: dl'V(,1opnwnt of nt'w !lud impJ'oYt'cl curriculums on the 
pl'ohlC'll1s of (~l'ng abuse; to demollstl'atp tIl!' llS(l of snch curriculums in 
mod.eJ ec1~lcatlOll pJ:ograms and to evaluate the effeeth'enNls thereof; 
!o (hSSem~llate Cl1ri'lCular material and significant information for use 
11l educ!},~1011al pl'0tS'r~ms throughout the Nation.'~ 

In 1913, $12.4: J1ulflOn was expended by the Office of Eclueatioll but 
not for the pUl'pose. ill.tended by the, Congress. I".3tead, thc funds went 
to c~l'~'y 011 State proJects begun under the National Dnw Educatioll 
Tl'lllllll1g Program to launch community pl'oje('ts and to t~ain hroadly 
based eomnllUlity teams with a mi.nimall'Ole l)layed bv teachers. 

A bl'eakclo,:'n of funds directly effecting eleJiwntal.'}' and secondal'Y 
school-age cll1ldl'en under the Drug Abuse Education Act· of 1970 fol' 
fiscal y~ars 107~ and 19J3 was provided to the ('ommittee by the U.S. 
Office of EducatIon [tndls as follows: ' 

FUNDS TO ELRl\!EN1'ARY AND SECOND"\RY EDU('.\'l'!ON FNDElt 
PUBLIC LAW 91-527 

l!'ISCAT~ YEARS 1072 AND lOTa 

"It is important to nO.tc that all projects supported uncler 
H?-e Drug Abuse EducatIon Ad han' ttu'gl'tl'Cl dircctly 01' in
chrectly OIl th~ school.age pOl~nlati~l1, The fignr.es gi"eil below 
1~p.r~s9nt proJects wI~h a d~l'~c~ llnpaet OIl the schools. If 
actlYltles suell us hot~ hues, Cl'lSlS llltel'Yention rentl'rs, drop-in 
centers, l'ap centem,. halfway houses, C01l1111lmity a1tl'1'l1atin 
programs, COllll1lUlllty youth programs, and the lilt!' wC're 
costeel out, they would add considerably to the moneys o-iven 
below which cl1rectly selTecl e]el1lental')~ and secondal'Y S~llOOl 
children, 

Fiscal l'rar 1972 
j" 55 grunts to State ec1ucutioll ugencies ______________________ $2, DID, aoo 
2. D gru Ilt;; t·:) local education agencies________________________ Dl)4, 000 
a. 270 minigrants to local education agellcies_________________ 048, 000 
.j., UOlllponents in 52 COll\llI~lllity and college based projects___ 1, 850, 000 

Total -------------__________ ----_________________ .___ 5, 502, 300 

'l'otnl uppropriation for fiscal ~'ear 1072 _________ 12,400, 000 

F-iscaZ Yea!' 1973 
1. 55 gl'fiuts to Stnte education agellcies _____________ .. ______ $2,295,300 
2, 8 gl'l1nts to local education agencies_______________________ 634, 250 
3, lUI minigrants to loral education agelldes________________ 406,328 
4. C01l111011('UtS in 35 cOll11l1units amI college basell llrojects____ I, 05S, 784 

Total --------_______________________________________ 4,394,(J(J2 

'l'otal appropriation for fiscal year 1973 ___________ 12,400,000 

The following is a summary of other Federal proO'rams in the drug 
abuse education area: I::> 

~7-910 0 - 73 - 4 
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National Institute of Mental Health 

The Comprehensive Drug Abuse Prevention and C'ontl'ol Act. of 
1070 authorizes a pr0/2:l'am of grants similal' to those under the Drug 
Abuse I~ducation Act, with special emphasis on the developmept 2f 
school curriculums. The Drug Abuse Oflice and Tretltment Act of 10,2 
authorizes a program of special pl'ojeetHl'ants which can be used f~)l' 
drug abuse education. In 1£)73, $7.0 millIon was expended. Funds w111 
increase to $9.3 million in: 1074. 

National Clearinghouse for Drug' Abuse InfOl'111atioll 

The Clearinghouse was (lstabHshed in March ~07() to serve as a focnl 
point fat' infot'l.nntioll 011 ell'llf! abusC'. '~ll(' C'l.C'al'l!lghotlsl' operatE's a~ a 
('entral SOUl'eo 'fo!' the eol1eC'tlO11 and chSSemll1H.holl of drug abuse lll
fOl'llln fioll within Ow F('lkral Goyernment and serves as a eOOl'Clil~a
ting information agl'Jl(/Y fOt, groups throughon~ the eotll~tl'Y. Its m?-Jor 
activiti('s ine1ude- Clistribution of dru/2: abuse mfOl'l1HltlOll mat(,l'lals, 
a11swerin o' of illqllil'ieH h.Y phont' and muil, referral of l't>(luests to ~p
propritlt; ng(,l~ciN;,. publi('at~on of reference ma~('ri!lls and opembon 
O'{' a compllt(,l'lz('d mformatlOn storage. and retl'1eYal system, 

Bureau of N al'cotics and Dangerous Drugs 

Bc1ucation and information programs pro\'ic1('d hy the B~ll'('tlU of 
K tll'('otics and DallO"erous Drugs cost. $1.1 million ln1!J7a llmlll1yolved 
the (h.welopm~nt of alteputtivcs to h~{'nl'c('ratio~l an(~ th~ role o.f l,ll\\, 
enforcement 111 preventIOn; prepal'lltlO11 and cllss(,ll1nUlhon of 11l~01'
mation; Hlld dissC'l1lillation of informn,tion and C'<1ucation on l'C'CIUll'C'

ments of the ('ontl'olll.'<l Snhstaue(ls Act. 

Other Federal Programs 

Fnder the bloek grant. programs, nUD's model citil's progl'lUllS 
flluded l'011l1111Ulity C'Clucatioll proj~('ts; the ~T.S. DeP:ll'tmellt. of Agl'i
('ultm'l' fnndt~(l .1--JI Club Nlucatlon and mTOl'matlOll pro]l'ds nne! 
LEA A fundl'(l sellool and eom111nnity C'ducatiOll pl'ojeets, an totaling 
$12.2 million. 

PART 10,-A NEW BEGINNING 

On October 7, 1072, the Pr('sident. noted: "Narcotics and dangerous 
drugs are. !l grave emer/2:Ntcy threatening each and. all of us." Our 
prior efforts at combatiua- chug abuse haye been mismannged and 
almost totany ineffectual. ' 

,Ye must turn this Nation around. ,Ve must arrest the decline ana 
go on the oft'ellsiye \yith a nn t.ional commitment to (lml drug abuse. 
A probl('m two d('cadef; in tIl(', making, or course, will not. be solved 
easily 01' quickly. . " 

The program wlneh we pr?pose todny IS a first ~~ep III a long march 
to provide a drug fre~ enVlronment for .0Ul· clnlc1ren .. n. poses the 
question to lwerv Amerlcan. Do we ns a llatlOll have the WIll, the deter
mination, nIla tl'ie long-range dedication to el'adica!e this l~lenace to our 
children? If our chilch'en were endangered by dlplltherHt, smallpox: 
or polio~ an immediate masf;iv(' attack would be instituted to curb these 
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diseases. Similar action is absolutely necessary if 'VB arc to l)revent 
future O"enerations of Americans from becoming drug- addicts, 

Our Nation's school systems have a primary and fundamental re
sponsibility for combating chug abuse in. their schools. Drug ab~lse 
prevention and treatment must become. an l11tegral part of school h!e. 
It must be integrated into Ollr schools with the permanence, expertIse 
and long-range ?ommitment accor.dec~ the l~ighest p,l'iority. The Con
gress must p~'oy~de these sell091 dlstrl~ts :Vlth the f111allC~al resources 
necessary to llutIate and snstam an etlectlYe drug educatIOn, cOl1nsel-
ing, and treatment program for our school-age youngsters. . . 

A concerted and comprehensive 5-yeal.' program could cost a n11111-
mum of $1 billion a year. It well may be tha~ additional Ill,ntlS wi1~ ~e 
required fiS the program progress~s. A p~'oJectec~ e.xpenclIt.ure of $1 
billion a year js a modest proposalm that lt prOVIdes only $10 a term 
(01' $20 a year) for each youngster attending an elementary or sec-
ondary school in this country. . . . 

It is barely enough money to prOVIde the first flUldumental bmldmg 
bloek in any druO" program-one drug specinlist (a i;('acher-counselor) 
in each of the N~ion's schools. Lnst year there were 66,800 elementary 
schools and 26,300 secondary schools in this country. In order to pro
vide just one druO" specialist in each of those 93,100 schools an annual 
expenditure of $931 million is required. 

The fundillO" we propose is desperately needed if any worthwhile 
prOO'l'am isto ~e initiated. But money alone \villnot solve the problem. 

TIle school boards must come forcefully to grips with the. drug epi
demic. The school system must make an honest and forthright. state
ment of their responsibility in relation to the problem. Evl.'l'Y sch?ol 
board in this country must develop a well-conceived comprehensnrC' 
plan directed at ending drug abuse in their sc11001s, In order to do that 
the school officials must. study the nature and ex-tent of drug u:b1.lse 
which exists at the various levels of their school systems. 

After determiniuO" the nature and extent. of the problem t11e school 
boards must ad?pt l~olicies and progmms d~signed to end dl'1.~g 3;bu~e, 
A1thouO'h poliCies may vary from school (lIstnct. to school dIstrIct III 
a larae"'county 'Or State, clearly defined guidelines for administrators 

I:> •• 
and teachers are pl'el'eqUIslte to any progress. 

A clearly defined policy of what ac.tio1l111ust be taken by school ~ld
ministrators and teachers when confronted wit.h ohildrell se1ling 01' 
\1sinO" druO"s is imperative. No l)oliey lel1ds to indecision, confusion, and 
chao~. NothiuO' gets done atal1. Such policy 111USt include guidelines 
for ha1'monizi~g' and integ-rat.ina- of la'w enforcement efforts 'On school 
campuses. Elimination of the 01 del' drug pusher from in and around 
the school should be an obvious first step in attacking tl~e probleJ? 

Fundamentally and most importantly, a prograll?- d~slgl1ed to Iden
tify, counsel alldtreat a young drug user should eXIst ill every school. 
Y ounrrsters who are involved 'witll drug-s are in immediate need of 
cOlU1s~linO" services, Identifying these 1'oungst.e-rs by physical inspec
tion, medkal examination, urinalysis 01: interview may result in reme
dial action before the child becomes a victim of a drug oyerdosC'. Inte1'-

. velung early in a chug abuse ease· may eliminate t1ie problem bef?re 
it becomes serious as well as prevent tlmt Y01l11~tSter from spread.mg 
drug abuse to other students. 

Ii 
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A meaningful and effective, drug prevent.ion educational program 
should exist in every schoo'L system 'in the Nation. Particular emphasis 
on preventive educati?n '.nust be given ill. those years in grammar 
school whcm a st.udent IS fi.rst exposed to drugs. In order to accomplish 
this goal adequat~ training of teachers is critical School boards must 
provide-with Federn,l assistance-for the education of their present 
stlLff. 

PART n.-AN INDUSTRY OUT OF CONTROL 

By overproduction and overpromot.ioll of amphetamines, barbitu
rates, tranquilizers, a;nd other drugs, the plmrmncentical companies 
have had a direct Cltl1sal effeut. on the drug abuse epidemic currently 
infecting the youth of this Nation. 

The committee finds it ullconscionable and inexcusable that about 
90 percent. of the dru~s in the illicit market. are manuJactured by legiti
mnte pharmaceutical companies. 

There are, on the nat-ional a.vera~e, three to four times as many 
youngsters using amplll'tamines and barbitut'a.t~s as there are teeli
agel's who are using heroin. Amphetamines and barbiturat~s nre sup
plie~ . by pha-r:maceutical companies-heroin by organized crime. In 
adchtlOn to bemg psyel;.ologically and/or physiologically addicting in 
themselves, amphetannnes and barbiturates and de'finite steps ill. an 
addict's usual progression to heroin. 

Amphetamines 

In 1969 this committe~ discovered that there were more than 8 billion 
amphetamines being produeed and consumed each veal' in this country. 
The only desirable medical uses Jor amphetamiIH~s are for t.he treat
ment o~ ~arcolepsy an~l hyperkinesis in children-two rare diseases. 
One mll110n doses of amphetamine-according to expert.&-would 
have be~n more than adequat~ to supply the medical needs Jor treating 
tlloS0- dlse.ases. 

.This COllll~litte~ illtroducedlegislation in 1970 to eliminate ampheta
l1::111e abuse III t.Ill~ country. The pharmaceutical companies have con
sls1;.ently and contlllually reSIsted these efforts. The committee's legis
latnre propo~al.s were ~clopted in the Senate, but defeated in the Houso 
and lat~l' eIunlllflted III conference. The committee persisted and re
~luest~d th~t the Depa~·tment of .'Tu~iro. join us in the fight ~o curtail 
aml~hetam~ne p~·oduct.lon and chstrlbubon. The pharma~ubcal com
palll~s agam reSIsted ol~r efi'Ol't.s. ,Yhen production quotas were finally 
reqUl~'ed for amphetamllles, the drug companies asked for quotas sub
stantmlly in excess of their prior year's production fi!!ures. 

After 3}12 years, this committee's efforts to curb tIfe. product.ion and 
prolIferatIOn of amphetamines lu\.v(>. finally borne Jmit. The Bureau 
of Narcotics anc~ l?ang~rous Drugs, with the cooperation of the Food 
and Drug Adnul1lstl'at.lon, has ent the productioll of amphetamiIles 
bv more than 90 percent. 
':More ~han ~ :years have been w~stec1 b~tween our original proposals 

and the ll11posltIon \)f the productIon lImIts. In that period, young peo-
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pIe have been neecUessly exposed to and become strUllg out on "speed" 
and amphetamines. This unwarranted delay has been caused solely by 
pharmaceutical companies' intransigence-a compUlsion to make a 

I profit at the expense of th~ ~lational health. This was irresponsible cor
porate action-deleterious to the Nation's interest. 

The imposition of production cutbacks has not completely eliminated 
the problem. As a result of the enormouS production and distribution 
of these dangerous drugs for a period of years, a larO'e amphetamine 
~rug abuse culture has been created and continues t(; exist. Clandes
tllle laboratories which are no~v producing millions of amphetamh:es 
~ach year are presently "UPpIYlllg' some of the drug abuse market orlg
mally Cl:eated by the phal'maceutlCal companies. 

But J91' the irl'espoll:;ibility of these pha1'maceut.ical companies, drug 
abuse WIth amphetannnes would never have gotten a foothold in this 
COll1ltry, and our Nation's youth would not now be so entangled with 
drug abuse. 

Barbiturates 

The situation with barbiturate abuse is even mOl'e serious. As we 
noted above, amphetamines have been placed under stricter controls 
and production li:m~ts have ~een imposed. Barbiturates are still out of 
c~mtro1. ~)ver 5 bIllIon b~r~Iturates ,,,.ere produced in 19170-an unbe
lIevable mcrease of 1.5 billIon, or 43 percent over the. prior year. This 
means that more than 25 doses of barbiturat.es are beinO' manufactured 
for e:very one of our citizens-mall, womal1, and child.""1'hat is enouO'h 
barbltp.rates fOl'.every,one in t!lis country to commit suicide twice. !::> 

.In CIty after CI~y thIS commIttee heard testimony about fantastically 
WIdespread barbltUl'ate abuse. The prevalence of these dl'UO's is so 
extensive that one 16-year-old boy testified that it was less ola "has
sle'~ to b,uy downers than it was to purchase cigarettes. The ease with 
wluch lllgh school students call. obtain these dl'uO's is astonishinO'. In 
some of the high schools studied by tIns comll1itt~e as many as 30 per-
cent of the students had used barbiturates. . 

In Los Angeles COll1lty the district attorney has stated that bar
biturate itbuse is the number one school problem. Santa Clara 
Coul;1ty-we have been il1forme(~-is experiencing a barbiturate epi
demlC. Over 75 percent of theIr drug cases a year aO'o involved 
barbiturates. !::> 

The barbitmate epidemic is also prevalent in Santa Fe, which has a 
40,000 population. About 40,000 barbiturates arrive in Santa Fe every 
few weeks wher~ they are sold on streets, in school corridors, and in 
playgrounds adJacent to elementary schools. The small community of 
Santa Fe has been averaging close to one drug death every 3 days. 

At a congressional inquiry conducted by 'this committee hI San 
Francisco one individual left the discussion unobstrnsively and re
turned within a few minutes with a handful of multicolorecl barbitu
rates which l~e had purchased for 25 cents a capsule. Each of these 
drugs, so easily purchased on the street, was produced by a licensed 
drug manufacturer. 

, :rhe production of these barbiturates is so excessive and the smug-
glmg of these drugs buck into the COll1ltry Jrom Mexico is so extensive 
that the Bureau of Customs has been able to seize close to 8 million 
of these tabiGts in the last 2 years. In that same period the Los Angeles 
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Police Department seized mOl'(1 than 2 million barbiturates as well. III 
o~le el'aek~lown alo~le, tIl(' Department of ,Tustice seized 20 million bar
Intllrates In DetrOIt last year. And those 30 million seizures have not 
had any vi~ible e,ffect 011 ~kyro('keting bal'bitu~ate, abuse. 

In. an efiorl; to determ:ne what was hnppenlllO' to these overproduced 
l)[ll'blturntes the Depnrtm(ll1t of ,Tustice exami~ed the pharmaceutical 
~ompnl1ies' production and distribution records for 1967. It is alarm
lllg to note that that year the companies couIdnot account for more 
thnn 117 million dosage units. Production since 1967 hus more than 
quadrn:pled. 

Ba!'bItul'ates offer a unique opportunity for this country to control 
one form of d~'ug abuse. ,Unlike practically aU the other drugs of 
abuSC!, the bfl;rblturate~ whIch nrc, taken by our.young peol?le are pro
duc~d exclusnrely by hce,nsed drug manufacturlllg compames. A clnn
destum or bootll'g barhiturate produetion cloes not appeal' tD exist 
at present. 

We lleedll?t look for l1 ¥afin: or organized criminal element Tor the 
cause of bal'bIt.m:ate abuse 11l tlus country-the fault lies squarely with 
our pharmaceutIcal munuIncturers, drug wholC:'sa.lC'l·s nItd retailers, 
apd eloctors. Goyernment control over tlle production and clistribu~ 
trOll of these dangerous and often deadly drugs is, obviously, 10nO' 
overduC:'. t-

T}lC Sel.ect, Commi~tee on Crime is pleased to note, following the 
urgmgs of tlus commIttee and others, tl1e recent Fl'd raJ GoYel'llment 
efforts to curb the, production and distribution of !!/·,·ifiec1 barbituric 
acid elel'ivatires and their salts. IVbile these eik. l~. ure long m'erdue, 
pxpanded control over these harmful substances will grcatlv assist in 
limiting their availabilit3; and wicll'spl'eacl illegal use. • < 

Tl~e B~u'ea~l of ~ (u'C?tlcs and Dangerous Drugs has iclentifiedninc 
barlntnrw a('ul del'H'atlYeS ns IULving a.a high pot<:'ntinJ for abuse, and 
when abuse1, m.a~T lead to severe phYSIcal and psychological clepend
ellC~ .. These lclentIfi~d substances are: amobarbital, butabarbital, cyclo
barmtal, heplatarbItal, pentobarbital, pl'obarbital, secobarbital, talbu
tal, and vinbarbital and their salts. 
, The BNDD's 4nclings have provided the impetus for the rescheclul
mg of these barbIturates fro111 schedule III to schedule II of the Oom
prel;ensivc Drng ~\.buse Prev('~tion and Control Act of 1970 (Pub,Iic 
La:, 91:-513). W11lle, the commIttee adamantly snpports tIllS reclassifi
catron, It u~'ges c()ntll~u~d hwestigation and research into the propri
ety of placmg more ngIcl controls 011 the production and distribution 
of other barbIturates. 

As for those barbitur~tes that have been properly assigned to sched
ule II,. careful ev~h!atIoll shoul~l be made, by Federal authorities to 
d~terml1lc a perml~slble productIOll level for these substances. Imme
chate and substantIal reduction should be, required. Under 110 circum
stance sh~uld a future increase i.n production be pel'witted without the 
preSel?ta~lOn by the pl~ar~llaceutIcal companies of documented evidence 
es~ab!lshlllg the l~eed for ll~creased production. Such evidence must con
tam lr~·~futn.ble lllfo,rm,atIOn clemonstl'nting an increased denmlld for 
the legItllnat~ prescrIptIOn sale of these drugs. In calculuting an nllow
able In:oductIoll.qnota: the prcnOllS year's production shoulclnot be 
tak~l~ mto conSIderatIon. The relevant consideration should be the 
legItImate medical nl'ecl. 
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R~scheduling, barbiturates places them under the same controls as 
?ocame, ~norp!llne, ~net1lUtlon~, and amphetamines. Exportation and 
1lllpor,tatIon ~)l:. barbIturates WIthout express authority of the Govern
ment IS prolllbited. Also pro~libited are refillnble prescriptions, tllld all 
purchases and sales of barbIturates from a manufacturer must be l'P
cor?ed on Federal form and reported to the Federal Bureau of N ar
cotiCS and Dange.rous Drugs. 

Drug Advertising 

During th(', committee'~ investigation on drugs in the schools, ref
ere~ce was made to the Impact of constant drug aclyertisinO' on onr 
na~I~nal drug problem. ,:\he committee elid Jlot conduct hea~'ings on 
t~s lssue: However, despIte the fact that the committee heard only 
brIef testlln~my <;m t~lis point" it believes there is sufficient rea.son for 
a thorough mqmry mto the Impaet of advertising on youthful drug 
abuse. . 

The committee has, r~ceived numerous ullso1icitedletters from par
ents, ed,ucators, physiclans, nurses, pharmaeists, and averaO'e citizens 
exp~'essmg concern ,over .the adYertising methods of the ph:;:-l'maceuti
c!l: mdust.ry. COll~allled m tl.1ese and many other recently voiceel criti
?lom,S are allegatIOns asser~ll1g that ove~·-the-counter drug advertis
mg IS oftel~ false 01' deceptive and contrIbutes to the de\~elopment of 
a casual attItude about drugs. 

Certainly, there is little doubt as to the extent of c1ruO' udYertisillO'. 
One has only to occasionally view telmrision, peruse a ~nagazine, ;)1' 
scan a.~ewspaper to b~ made aware of the industr:(s concern with 
!ldvertIsmg. Annually m excess of $211 million is expenc1l'd by the 
mdu.stry to peysnade ,t1~e public of the merits of its prodncts. About 
one 1ll every ~IX televislOn advertisements is a drug ac1Yel'tisl'ment. 

Educators lllfo~med the committee tl1at, in mallY instances a child';, 
values arc ~ondiho.ned by television commercials. IVielespr~ad druO' 
use among ImpresslOllable youth is a, documented fact as is their ob
sess~on ,yith tl'Ieyision viewing. It is reasonable to aSSllme that ex
ceSSIve drug advertising could certainly contribute to the drlIn" 
problem. t-

In this report, the committee proposes an intensive national effort 
to assure that our school-age children receive a comprehensive pre
ventive education program designed to pl'ep\u'e them. to face the men
ace,o:£ drug abuse. Among all our resources, schools are in the best 
pOSI!l~lll to ,affe~tyoullgsters' ll;ttitudes toward drugs. Yet, our schools' 
m?Sb ll!1agmatlve an1 .p0t~nbally sncces..':lful efforts could be uncler
mmedif drug aclverbsmg IS founel to have a pernicious effect on the 
values of Out'youth. 

,Subsequent to :vid~ly circulated reports that members of this com
:n:l~tee were ?opSIder:mg recommending controls on radio and tele-
171SlOn adve,rtIs1l1g of drugs, the radio and television industry deter-
mined to undertake guidelines for self-reO'ulation. ' 

The committee aclmowledges and cOl~mends the recent efforts of 
the Code Review Board of. the National Association of Broadcasters 
to regulate advertising' of non-prescription ch'ugs on both radio and 
television. The g,uidelines established by the code review board are 
scheduled to go mto effect September 1, 1!Yi3. The members of the 
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committee are ltnxiously awaiting' the implemcntation of these ldO'U
lations to dctermine their effect on the quality, number and substa~ce 
of ~utnre drug' adverf;~sements. ConsJ?icuously missing from the code 
reY"lew board's regulatIOns, however, 1S any restriction on the number 
of drl1g advertisements. Critics have asserted that the problem with 
ch'ug advertising is not confined strictly to misrepresentation, but also 
to the frequency with which these commercials are viewed or heard 
by the public. It is, perhaps, valicny asserted that saturation can lead 
to a ca~ual acceptance of ~rugs l'S Jj. 1.ecessary qomponent to an every 
day eXlstence. Such an atbtude cam:l';'C be pel'1ll1tted to be established, 
and, if established, cannot be permitted to continue. 

The committee does not wish its remarks to be construed as op
posing advertising pel' se. It readily recognizes that the marketing 
of a product is a legitimate and essential element to its distl'ibution 
and beneficial use. 'l'he committee condemns, however, any and aU 
commercial efforts which attempt, whether throuO'h false 01' mislead
ing stntem~nts, ommissions o~ fancjfn~ advertising techniques to mis
represent tIle purpose, functlOn 01' effect of the product. Honesty is 
vital to the, selling of all consumer goods, but absolute candor is re
qu~recl in tl.le selling of apy over-the-counter drugs purporting to 
reheve phYSIcal or mental alIments. 

If the code review board's effort at self.regulation does not prove 
sl1ccessful, members of this committee will urge that, a congressional 
inquiry into the subject of drug adverUsing he initiated for purposes 
of determining the im pact of continuous drug aclvertising on the na
tional drug problem with the ultimate objective of considering legis· 
lation to limit or regulate radio and televisioll advertising of ch·ugs. 

A lllunber o:f outstanding authorities have concluded that this au
vCl'tising is harmful to 0111' N atioll's health. 

Drug advertisements have so permeated our daily lives that Presi
dent Nixon told the American Medical Association that: 

1Ye have created in America a culture of drugs, We have 
l)l'o0.ucefi an environment in which people came naturally 
to expect that they can take a pill for every problem-that 
they can find satisfaction and health und happiness in a 
handful of tablets or a few grains of powder. 

The Con11nissio113r of the Food and Dru~ Administration, Charles 
C. Ed wards, noted that the "shocking" SItuation described by the 
Pl'esidel1t came about as the result of "the tremendous wave of ad
vel-tising one media, especially television-creating an environment 
in which the consumer feels that reaching for a pill, tablet or capsule 
is n, panacea for all his ills." Dr. Edwards noted that "the general 
tenor of thE!se advertisements is clearly designed to create an unneces
sary demand for tIle drug." 

In a comprehensive and thorough report on their investig.fl,tion of 
th'ug abuse in their State, the Illinois Crime Commission -appropriately 
observecl: 

We look with great uneasiness at the proliferation of ad~ 
vertising for non-prescription stimulants and sedatives. In 
our view: this sort of advertising encourages the furtherance 
of a drug dependent society. It is ill advised to encourage t1le 
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use of stimulant tablets for persons who are "tired and over
worked." Similarly, it is wrong to suggest that one requires a 
chemical crutch if he cannot get to sleep in 10 minutes. These 
advertisements, along with the deplorable increase in pain 
reliever ads, have done much to promote hypochondria and 
drug dependence as an American way of life. 

Our distinguished colleague, SenatoI' Gaylord Nelson of 1Visconsill, 
who has conducted an extensive series of investigations in relation to 
drug advertising, has also concluded that drug advertising is fostering 
the drug culture in this Nation. He has recently observed: 

"Ve seem to be i~lways in a situntion where the companies 
mak~ cla.ims th~y Imow very ~veU !1re not justified from. a 
medlCfi.L Rtandpoll1t. They conV1l1.ce doctors to pl'e5Cribe these 
drugs for rmrpO'3es .for which tll,ey shouldn't be prescribed. 
Then the aa sf;lsmg It W115 fiU a nU!:ltalm runs htter fklJne place, 
but the prescribing goes on for the purposes which it origi
llallJl was prorhoteil. 

Ev('rt. mOr(~ important, however, is the effect of the drug 
adw~l'ti9ing in 'fostering a drug culture by promoting the use 
or drugs advl'dised. to suppress normal emotional reactions to 
the ordini~l'Y fl'~nt rations of d!1ily living. 

Dr. Richa'cd .1;'. 'Pemltt" the executive secretary ofihe Academy of the 
Gel1~rl11 Practh!(' of l~hi'H'macyj recently testlfied about the academy's 
finchn!"lS (lil drug ad V'eriising: 

To the extent, then, that the advertising and promotion or 
non-p:r!?h'!1Cription medication influences drug taking habits 
and n:tdttHli's toward he!11th, we must conclude that this in
fll :lce 1S by and largo a negative one in that the American 
p' lic is being misinfonned ana misled about the qualities 
of nonprescription medication and provided inaccurate in
:formation regardjng health practices. One need only sit in 
:front of his television set for one evening to be convinced of 
that fact. 

In summing up the academy's views, the executive director stated: 
We believe that advertising of non-prescription medication 

contributes substantially to the overuse and misuse of this 
class of drugs by the public. 

We believe that OTC drug advertising is out of control 
and has become a major public health problem. It is often 
erroneous j it exaggerates clainls j and it even attempts to con
vince people that they h!1ve nOll-existent diseases. Most crit
ically, we :feel that 6TC drug advertising contributes sub
sta:ptially to t!le ('drug orientation" of our culture, and we 
beheve somethmg should be done about it. 

Federal Communications Commissioner Nicholas Johnson summed 
IIp the problem quite succinctly. The Oommi'ssiuner noted: "We have a 
drug problem in Amerir.m, it's called television." 
. 'Fhe .Consumers Union has also concluded that public drug adver

tlSll1g 1S harmful. After a comprehensive analysis of advertising of 
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aspirin, Anacin, Bufferin, and other over-the-counter medications, the 
Consumers Union observed: 

Our work has certainly led 11S to ~elieve that adv~r~ising 
has contributed to public misconceptlOns as to the utIlIty of 
und the need for drugs. 

Their recommendation in this regard is remarkable: 
Distrust allclaim8 made for over-the-counter drug prod

ucts, especially analgeSICS. 1:(rge your friends t? distrust them, 
too and encourage your clnldren to be skeptlcal of all such , .. 
ad vertlSll1g. 

The Union, wl).ich has a 10no- record of substantial service t? ~on
surners in this country cites wit11 approval the remarks of Dr .. WIlham 
T. Beaver of Georget'o,vn University. Professor Beave1' pomts out: 

The conSlIDler assumes that claims (for aspirin and compet
inP' products) could not be made unless they w~re ~ub?tan
ti~ly true; he assumes that "somebody up there" IS e£Ie.ctlVel.y 
regulating the.promotio~ 0.£ the.se products and guardmg Ins 
we1fare. In tIns assumptIon he IS dead wro~g. * * * . 

Since such a larcre fraction of the promotlOnalmatenal for 
(snch drugs) is mi~leading or deliberately dec~pti ve, as a p?-y
siciJUn I would ttdvise the layman not to believe any claIms 
whats~eyer made by manufacturers in relation to this class 
of drugs. 

Dr. Henry E. Simmons, the Director of Bureau of Drugs of the 
Food anci Drug Administration, has also commented on drug adver
tising. He observed: 

The selling approach on television, over the radio, ~nd. in 
magazines and newspapers lead~ the con~umer. to se.ek qUlc.k 
effective relief" from whatever IS bothermg hl1ll WIthout Ins 
actually knowing what he is taking:. And, although the OTe 
analo-esics are safe when used as directed, no drug, whether 
for prescription or over-the-counter use, is totally safe. A~d 
no one especiully children, should be. exposed lmnecessarIly 
to a po~sible adverse drug reaction. 

Dr. David C. Lewis of the Harvard Medical School has described 
the message television ads convey to our children; 

One of the messages that children receive from such adver
tising is that medicines have magical qualities. The:y wB,teh 
on television as a pill causes the instant transformatIOn of a 
sufferer's face from glmnness to glee: My c~ncern is ~l~at such 
widespread promotion of drugs, then magtcal qualItles, and 
the immediacy of their effects, may be factors that encourage 
our children to experiment with their chosen array of drugs 
whose effects are just as immediate, magical and wonderful 
for them. 

Even doctors who have the formal training and expertise neces~ 
sary to properly evaluate drug advertising are adversely influ~nced 
by pharmaceutical companies' promotionf1l.schemes. The res?lt .18 un~ 
derstandable when you realize that the maJor drug compames spend 
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an astounding $5,000 a year on each of the Nution's 200,000 doctors in 
an effort to persuade them to prescribe their drugs. That figure is up 
from the $4,500 a yeal: spent in 1968 on advertising and promotional 
activities designed to reach the practicing physici;ltns who prescribe 
drugs. 

In the opinion of the Academy of General Practice of Pharmacy-
Tl;e advertisu~g and promotio?- of ;prescription drugs to the 

medIcal professlOn are responSIble 1ll some measure for the 
overprescribing patterns which ~xist among physicians, for 
the overutilization of prescription drugs by the American 
pu~lic, and for the tragIC toll resulting from adverse drug re
act1Ons. 

TJnder these circumstances it is not surprising that hospital admis
sions attributed to adverse reactions to drugs have swelled scandal
ouslyto a rate of 1.5 million a year. 

Indicating a similar conclusion is a survey conducted by a professor 
at the Harvard Medical Schilo1. That study shows that amphetamines, 
barbitul'ates, and tranquilizers are prescribed by physicians when they 
are, in fact, not necessary. More than 67 percent of the physicians sur
veyed felt that doctors prescribed too many amphetamines. Sixty
seven percent also felt that barbiturates were over prescribed, and 64 
percent thought that too many tranquilizers were prescribed by doc
tors. In additlOn to the doctors who held this opinion, there were more 
than 23 percent of doctors who did not know enough about the subject 
to have an opinion. If these doctors properly informed themselves about 
the mutter, the survey would have uldicatec1 that l1early 90 percent of 
doctors felt that too many amphetamines, barbiturates, and tran-
quilizers are being prescribed by doctors. . 

In the same Slll'Vey, 1110re than 50 percent of pharmaCl.;' 5-the mell 
whose livelihood depends on these sales-indicated that they thoug-ht 
people bought too mally pep pills, sleeping pills, amI tranquilizmg 
agents. 
Public View of Television Drug Advertising 

Preliminary comments as to the need for controls on television drug 
advertisements have elicited 'widespread-and very favorable-citizen 
response. Excerpts from a number of letters addressed to this commit
tce in November and December of 1972, and retauled in the Committee 
files, are set forth below. These letters, we think, ancl especially tl10se 
written by parents, express the public's concern 0\1(>1' ever-increasing 
drug advertisu1g. These letters also express a public awarcness of the 
fact that drug advertisements do affect children. 

The distinguished Attorney General of Florida, Robert L. Shevin, 
wrote: 

Recently I read with a great deal of interest a news item 
indica,tulg tl1at you are preparing to ultroduce legislation to 
the Congress relative to a ban on television advertising of 
drugs during certain prinle tune hours. You are to be con
gratulated for the development of this type of important and 
vitally needed legislation. 

For some time, it has been my growing comriction that the 
advertising to which young people are exposed on television 
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is a stimulus to the possible abuse of drugs by these same 
young people. My staff and 1 have given numerous talks to 
young people befol'ij classrooms and in other groups through~ 
out the State of Florida. I was thinking that some of the 
information that we have gleaned from these discussions 
would be of interest to you. 

The first exposure that a young person receives on TV 
relative to the use of a synthetic substance occurs between the 
ages of 3-0. At least this is the first exposure on TV which 
the young people seem to remember. Most yOlmg people re~ 
call advertIsements for vitamin pills which are aired by the 
pharmaceutical companies during the Saturday moming 
cartoons. Although these vitamins are not drugs per se, I feel 
that subconsciously 1;his type of advertising encourages a 
young person to use a synthetic substance in order to become 
something he wouldn't become unless he used. that substance. 

This trend is reinforced and amplified by the commercials 
which are seen during early evening prime time hours oftele~ 
vision, including and in particular the commercials during the 
news. The result is that the yonng person is exposed to the use 
of drugs and is enconraged to use these drugs from the time 
he is three years old a1}d upward. I do not wonder that our 
young people are abuslllg more drugs more frequently than 
ever before. They are encouraged to use synthetic substances 
at an early age but no similar attempt is made to educate 
young people to the dangers of developing a psychological 
dependence on these synthetic substances. 

You can be sure that if this office can be of any assistance 
to YOll that we will not llesitate to do so. You know, of course, 
tllat you bave our full support and backing for this important 
piece of legislation. 

A New Rochelle, N.Y., mother wrote: 
1 have a 31,6-year-oldlitHe girl who watches TV and when 

she caught a cold she was very cooperative in taking aspirin. 
(1 take 1.10 medication and rarely aspirin and not in front 
of the cl1l1dren, nor does my husband.) 1 was pleased she was 
responding to the commercials where the children take medi
cation. After her cold was cured, she insisted for about 3 
days that she stilI wanted aspirin. * * * The other day she 
saw a commercial where a mother was rnbbinO' Vicks on her 
child and she tU1'1led to me, in the same maml~r as in toy or 
food cOll1mercials~ and said~ "'Vill you do that next time I 
have a cold~" 

1 si~cerely hope you will succeed in your HPepper Plan" 
so I WIll be certain TV won't harm her. 

A mother from Boca Raton, Fla., said: 
A w.eek ago my dal~ghter, Tina, came home nom school 

a11Cl s!tld, very dramatlcnJly, "Mommy, 1 need an aspirin-
1 had snch a I)ad day at school today p', N eeclless to say I was 
startled ?y t~lis aimouncement from 111Y. 7-year-old. She 
sonnded Just hIm one of the many commermals for "instant" 
relief that are constantly on tIle TV. There is little doubt in 
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my. mind as to why we are becoming such a drug oriented 
SOCIety. 

A registe,red nm:se ancl mother in Madison, Wis. stated: 
For the past 6 months this type of advertising has been par

ticularly troubling to me. My daughter, who is 3 years old, 
has begun to develop an attitude relating to the "quick cure" 
effects of drug use. She hegan, at 21/2 to ask "vVhat is pain re
lief~" Now she is beginning to be impressed by an ad for St. 
Joseph Aspirin which has a small child saying, "Mommy, 1 
feel bad. * * *" and the mother solves her problem by givinO' 
her a;n.aspirin. y~)l,!- have my full support in your effort to ba~ 
teleytslon advertIsmg of drugs. There are many in my ac~ 
quamtance who feel as 1 do. 

A mother of three (and a physician's wife) -from Bryn Mawr, Pa., 
wrote: 

1 strongly urge you to push this legislation and I will in
form the members of my organization of your efforts. I'm sure 
it w.ill be a hard figJ.:-t from the :rV indus~ry and drug com
pames but any fight IS worth sav1.ng Our children. Re\uember, 
we are behind you. 

A mother of two from Parma, Ohio, said: 
PLEASE * * * PLEASE * * * continue along your mar

velous avenue with the "Pepper Plan." The loss of revenue to 
the television industry is insignificant as to the loss of human 
brain and physical power. You have gained my wholehearted 
support for your excellent program. Continue the good work 1 

A Plantation, Fla., parent stated: 
For years 1 have trained my own children to question those 

TV commercials ·advocating the "popping" of pills. They now 
scoff at clrug ads, just as 1 do. 

Thank you for caring. 
A Royal Oak, Mich., parent said: 

~ would like you to know that 1, my family, and many of our 
~l~nds strongly endorse your proposal to ban drug adver
tlSlllg. 

A housewife from Preston, Iowa, indicated: 
Congratulations! How wonderful to read that someone in 

Congress has the courage to bring up a bill banning pill ad
ve~ising o~ 'FV. For some time my husband and I have felt 
tIns advertlslllg must be responsible for some of our drug 
problems. 

A grandmother from Fullerton, Calif., wrote: 
Congratulations, young parents need you. 

A Santa Cruz, Calif.) father of rour said: 
I have been very much int.erested in the investigations car

ried on by your (committee). By overproduction and promo
tion of amphetamines and other drugs, the drug companies 
have foisted onto the American public a gigantic drug prob
lem, aided and abetted by the broadcasting and advertising 
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industry. Pressures should be put on the drug companies, not 
on the kids and adults ,rho pick up the latest psychedelics 
or marihuana. The latter can be sent to jail for doing no harm 
to anyone, while the "big pushers" continue to advertise 
(legaily) and produce (legally) and sell (legally) their wares. 

A grandmother from Eads, Term., wrote: 
In recent years, the idea that 11 person can't make it through 

the day without popping a pill or having a ell'ink of some sort, 
has taken over in this country. * * * Perhaps yom' commit
tee can do something. Please hurry. 

A Grand Rapids, Micll., gl'o,ndpal'ent stated; 
This legislation may be the most important you have ever 

proposed. For the sake of our grandchildren, we hope it is 
passed in record time. 

A teacher from Southam California said: 
Having taught "drug education" for 8 years in Southern 

California, I have long felt such advertising was harmful 
and tended to preconditjon youngsters to be more receptive 
of drug use and abuse. I strongly support your eifort. 

A junior high school teacher from St. Louis, Mo., said: 
I am very much interested and one lumdred percent be

hind your bill to disallo'w the continuance of TV aelvertising 
of the "cure all" type pills. "Without a doubt this ty~'e of 
advertising is haying an impact on our young peop1t!. ! have 
110ped for years that Congress would take some achon in 
this area. 

* * * If it were possible to have a popular vote on this bill, 
no dOllbt it would haYe overwhelming support from parents, 
teachers and those concerned with the health and well being 
of our yOlmg people. Attempts to educate ancl promote health
ful attitudes are erased hj~ the magnitude of the years of 
TYviewing. 

From Beulah, Mich., a cit;:~en wrote: 
Our daughter, W110 11as been a teacl1er in the primary grades 

in the Detroit area for some time, realizes the impact these 
ads have on the first graders. Some can repeat, almost ver
batim, some of these commercials leaving them with tl1e be
lief that there is a pill or medication for every problem. 
She exnressed her concern otthis problem to PTA groups on 
seveml' occasions. 

A SCl1001 111use from Faribault, Milll., wrote: 
I am pleased to see that steps· are being taken to eliminate 

advertising which is the not so "hidden persuader." If I can 
help you and your committee in soliciting support for your 
program, I will appreciate any suggestions you might have. 

A life insurance agent from Stockton; Calif., wrote: 
I sincerely hope you are successful in stopping the com

mercials on radio and TY which are selling products that are 
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supposed to cahn us down, help all our everyday aches and 
pains and lull us into a general feeling of well being. 

.An Annandale, Va., citizen said: 
I support you in your effort to ban from radio and TV 

the deceiving advertising of pills and other medications which 
are contributin¥ so effectively to the drug conditioning of the 
American people-especially the young. 

A resident of Lafayette, Calif., wrote: 
I wish to commend you on your bill to stop pill advertising 

on TV. If there is anything I can do to help it succeed, please 
let me know. 

A citizen from Santa Clara, Calif., said: 
I definitely support your present efforts; have been writing 

FDA., FTA (FTO), FCC and TY stations for years about 
misleading advertising, and now apEreciate legislative action. 
If your findings are presented to the Congress, I hope you 
will let me lmow how I can help. 

A research associate from Altadena; Calif., stated: 
We ha,ve noted with great pleasure your tireless eiforts to 

take affirmative action against the problem of dru~ jndoctri
natiol1by means of the television. This problem of ' legalized" 
dmg pushing by the media must be dealt with now, we are 
certain you agree. 

A "Willow Grove, Pa., citizen said: 
For some time now, I have been wanting to 'write and ex

press my feelings agrunst the proliferation of drug related 
commercials on TV. This constant barrage of "pain killers, 
sleeJ?ing pills, sedatives, cold tablets, antacids, laxatives, vi
tamms, reducing pills," etc., is having a detrinlental effect 
upon our young people. 

A citizen of Blytheville, Ark., stated: 
I wish w express my unqualified support of your proposed 

ban on TV commercia,ls for pain killers, sleep inducers a,nd 
the like. Any legislation will be welcome which will help to 
reduce the cnrrent frightening trend toward 'universal drug 
abuse. 

A Gadsden, Ala., citizen wrote: 
It is encouraging at last, Senator Pepper, to see that some

one in the Congress is now headed down the right road to do 
something worthwhile with this drug medicme racketeer
ing in this country. 

A pha,rmacist, for over 50 years, from Ventnor, N.J., wrote: 
I hope and pray that you will propose legislation soon. God 

bless you. 
. A. Glens Falls, N. Y., citizen sa,id : 

I greatly admire you in this effort and am writing to Presi
dent Nixon and to my Senators to give you some help. 
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A ·West. Hartford, Conn., citizen stat')cl: 
I support your proposed plan to bar any drug commercials 

011 TV. Ho",Tever, I would hope you em1 toughen the bill to 
inelude any hour, day or night, and also bar all such com
mercials from l'adio. 

Ecology Center, Ann .Arbor, Mich. 
Being very concerned with nat,uralnutrition and the things 

we put llltO ourselves, I am very much in favor of your bill to 
ban advertising of pills on daytIme TV. 

A pharmacist from East Lansing, Mich., wrote: 
I would like to add my personal enclorsement and encour

agement in your pursuit of this goal. I also feel that drug 
adveltising does contribute to the permissive attitude of 
society towards drug misnse. 

A. citizen from Honolulu, Hawaii, said: 
You are to be commcnded for attacking one of the primary 

causes of "thc drug problem." It is an outrage that children 
(and adults) are exposed to the interminable blandislunents 
of the ch'ng industry. The drug advertisers well Imow the 
powerful influence of TV commercials on OUt' lives-millions 
spent for nefarious purposes. 

A Millburn, N.J., citizen wrote: 
I am delighted that you have undertaken to prepare and 

sponsor a bill in Congress to prohibit TV advertising of all 
manner of sedatives, cold pills, antacids, reducing pills, etc., 
between the hours of 8 a.m. ancI D p.m. I earnestly hope that 
you will persist in your campaign to have such legislation en
acted even though we know that great pres::;ure from the 
TV industry and pharmaceutical companies will be exerted to 
defeat your bill. 

A citizen from Sarasota, Fla.) stated: 
I wish you success in your effort but you know better than 

I that you are taking on some formidable foes with lots of 
money to spend. 

A Hammond, Ind., citizen wote: 
You definitely !tre 011 the right track. I am sendin~ a 

copy of this to our Congressman and if there is anythmg 
further that we can do, plea,se advise. 

A veterinarian from Naples, Fla., said: 
Good luck. * * * I have had some 40 years or more experi

ence in the area of biomedical research and development. The 
American public is flooded with massive amounts of misin
fonnution and, ill many instu,nces, downright lies. 

A. minister from Orange Park, Fla., wrote : 
We are delighted to read about your action to ban the con

stant hawldng of drugs and pills on our TV programs. 
It is surely high time something is done to Dan this evil. 
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And, finally, a physician from Arlington, Va., wrote: 
If FTC demands fair balance in OTC' drug advertise

ments, the requirements for increased time and expense will 
eliminate 90% of the present ,obj ectionable ads on the air
ways and go a long way toward solving the problem. * * * 

This would make the advertising- so borin~;:l' disgusting and 
expensive that most of it would dIsappear from the airways. 

PART 12.~RECOMMENDAT!ONS 

The Select Committee on Crime Recommends: 
1. Every school board in the country should develop a well-conceived plan 

directed at ending drug abuse in the schools. Each school district 
should institute programs of instruction for its teachers whereby the 
teachers al'e thoroughly educated in the drug abuse problems germane 
to the school district and school at which the teacher is employed. 
Schools should be encouraged to condition promotions and salary in
creases on attendance at such drug' abuSe programs. In addition, there 
should be drug abuse counselors for every school which requires them. 

.All teachers should be educated in the drug problem, since they must 
be aware of,' and competent to deal with, the dru~abuse crisis in our 
schools today. All this and more should be done. School boards must 
continue to take an active role in the fight against drug abuse-on a 
month-to-month basis. Reports concerning the extent of the problem 
and the progress, or lack of progress, made in combating it should be 
critically evaluated l'e~ularly. Student drug overdoses and overdose 
deaths Rhou1cl prompt nrm executive action in relation to the schools 
involved. 

2. To assist state and local school agencies to effectuate drug abuse pro
grams, this committee recommends a massive program of federal fund
ing, a.s embodied in the proposed bill set forth below. 

vVhat we have recommended is a minimum approach to the grave 
problem of drug abuse in our schools. Federal funds should be made 
available to scnool authorities for tIle prevention and correction of 
drug abuse; however, school authorities should have latitude to deter
mine the best possible programs for dealing with drug abuse in their 
own localities. If given tne 0ppol'hmity and support, we believe the 
school authorities will find the most effective ways to curb drug abuse 
by students. We have fOlUld that one of the most effective programs 
for dealino- with youthful drug abuse is peer group therapy whereby 
competent leadership in the faculty and student level induces students 
to help each other extract themselves from drug abuse. 

A determined effort is necessary not only because of the serious im
pact on the lives of youthful abusers, but also because of the well
knowl1. relationship between drug abuse and crime. One of the tragic 
aspects of our life is the enormous amount of crime committed by our 
youth. According to 1971 FBI crime index figures, 23 percent of 
violent crime is committed by persons under 18 years of age; 45 per-

97-!HO 0 .. 73 ... -5 
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cent by person~ under 21; 60 percent by pe~'son~ under,25 . . Gov. Re~bin 
Askew has estlmated that 46 percent of crlme In Florlda ]S coml1nttecl 
by persons under 18. 
. Finally, it has been widely estimatecl that 50 percent of all seriol1s 

crime is related to drng abuse. Consequently, curbing drl\g abuse will 
not only have an enormous impact on the lives of student drug abus
ers, but it should be one of the most significant ways of reducing crime. 
Any reasonable expenditure to reduce crime is not only desirable but 
::t public necessity. . 

The proposed 'bill follows: 

A BILL To fLll1eml the Elementary and Secondary Education Act of 
1065 to provide for drug abuse therapy programs in schools 

Be it eMOted by the Senate an(l II OllJ3e of Rep1'esentatives of the 
U1~ited States of .tlnLeriaain Oongres8 assembled, That the Elementary 
and Secondary Education Act of 1965 is amended by adding at the 
end thereof the following new title: 

"TITLE X 

"SHORT TITLE 

"SEC. 1001. This title may be cited as the 'Elementary and Secondary 
Drug Abuse Eradication Act of 1073'. 

"FINDINGS AND STATElfENT OF PURPOSE 

"SEC. 1002. The Congress llel'eby finds that drug abuse is prevalent 
among the elementary and secondary schools in the Nation; that such 
use denies educational opportunities to young people; that such use 
impairs the smooth functioning of school systems; that such use is 
costly to the Nation in terms of school disturbances and vandalism; 
anel that such use places additional financial burdens on communities 
in the allocation of scarce resources to additional social workers, police
men, firemen, and other related agency personnel. It is the purpose of 
this Act to provide local educational agencies with the financial re
sources essential to bring a wide va.riety of services and programs 
available to student~ who are. users and l)otential users of drugs to the 
end that the traffic In drugs 111 and among elementary and secondary 
school students may be eliminated and that student users of drugs may 
abandon such use. 

"SEC. 1003. The Commissioner of Education l1creinafter referred 
to as the Commissioner shall carry out a program of making grants 
to local educationul a,gencies (as defined by section 801 (f) ':If this 
Act) to finance all or 111 part programs to eliminate the use ot drugs 
b~ elementary and secondary school students and to prevent the use 
of drugs by s~ch students. Such prog:rams shall be eligible for grants 
upon applIcatIOn by t~le l?cal edu,catlOnal agency which applications 
glve reasonable promIse In the Judgment of the Commissioner of 
e.-ffectively providing student drug users and students who are poten
tIally users of drugs with services which tend to eliminate the use 
of drugs among elementary and secondary school students and which 
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should include as pr.ogt'am componE.'nts the fonowing E.'sS(.'lltial 
elt>mt'nh:! : . 

"( a) counseling by personnel with sp<,cial tl'ainin (r and ba('k~ 
ground to deal with youth prob1ems including ell'l1g abusE.' amonCT 

~~; e 
"(b) gl'OUp therapy programs and/or pet>r group It>udership 

programsi 
Ci (c) parental involvement i and 
" (c1) thc in-service training of tt>achers. administrators, coun

selors ond other school personnel in drug abuse. 
"SEC. 100·1. Local t'dncational agencies in ('urryiuO" out prorrrams 

fin.anced all o~' in purt undC'l' .this title may contract ~ith pllb]f~ and 
prH'!Lte agellClt>S for thp pl'ovlsion of professional and othn" I.'sst>ntial 
serVlct>s. 

"SEC. 1005. There is authorized to be appropriated $500 000 000 for 
flscal year 197+ and $500,000,000 for Ntch of. the f.ol1owind fot~l' fiscal 
years to carry out the purposes of this title." 

3. The Selec'/; Committee on Crime urges continued investigation and re
searoh into the propriety of placing more rigid controls on the produc
tion and distribution of barbiturates not already having been placed 
under strict govel1lment control. The committee fUrther recommends 
that in determining the permissible level of production for barbitu
rates the relevant consideration should be their legitimate medical 
need, rather than previous years' production levels 

4. The Se~ect Committee on Crime recommends that the Congress carefully 
mOllltor future over-the-counter drug advertisements on l'adio and 
television to determine the effectiveness of the industry's effort at 
self-regulation. In the event that self-regulation does not prove suc
cessful, an immediate congressional inquiry should be initiated to 
determine the impact of continuous drug advertisinf?: on the national 
drug crisis, and, if necessary, to consider legislation to limit a~d regu
late radio and television drug advertising' 

In the event .thatFederallegislation is required to control the con
ten~ an~ quantIty of future drug advertising, it is suggested that one 
leglslatlve appr~a?h would be to ,empower one ft>deral agency to review 
all drug advert~slllg to determme the veracity of the various com
mermals and to lmpose and enforce reO'ulations O'overning the number 
and substance of each ad. I;> I;> 

" L 



Appendix 1 

OOMPILATION OF STATE LAWS WHICH REQUIRE MANDATORY 
DRUG EDUCATION IN SCHOOLS 

Introduction 

A compilation and summary of State laws which require mandatory 
drug education in public schools appears below. Thirty-two States have 
such statutes: Alabama, Arizona, Oalifornia, Connecticut, Florid!1, 
Georgia, Idaho, Illinois, Kentucky, LDuisiana, Maine, Maryhind j Mich
igan, Minnesotu, Mississippi, Missouri, Montana, N ebraska, Nevada, 
New Jersey, New Mexico, New York, North Oarolina, Oklahom(1) 
Oregon, South Oarolina, South Dakota, Texas, Vermont, Vh'ginia, 
Wisconsin, and Wyomin~. 

Eleven of the rsmainmg States llave comprehensive drug abuse 
statutes; however, the statutes do not provide for drug educatIOll pro
grams ill the l)ublic schools. These States arc Hawaii, Indiana, Iowa, 
Kansas, Massachusetts, Pennsylvania, Rhode Island, Tennessee, Utah, 
Washington, and West Virginia. The States of Alaska, Arkansas, 

~. Colorado; Delaware, New Hampshire, North Dakota, and Ohio lack 
." G,Omprehensive drug statutes, as does the District of Columbia, and 

these jurisclictions do not have statutory requirements for drug educa
tion pl'ograms in the schools. 

Alabama 

52 Alabama Code ~ 546(2) (1971): The Drug Abuse Education Act 
of 1971. 

§ 546 (3) : As used in this c1lapter,the term "drug" shall include 
barbiturat~s, central nervous system stimulants, llnllucinogenics, and 
all other drugs to which the narcotic and drug abuse laws ofthe United 
States apply. It shall also include alcoholic ancl intoxicating liql10r 
and beverages, and tobacco. 

§ 546(4) : The purpose of this chapter is to insure the development 
of a comprehensive drug abuse education program for all children 
and youth in grades Olle through twelve. It is the legislative intent 
that this progrttm shall teach the aclverse and dangerous effects 011 the 
hlmlan minel and body of drugs and that such instruction shall be in
tensive and that it shall be given immecUu;te emphasis, be~inning with 
the 1971-12 school year. It IS nlrther the llltent of the leglslature that 
the vohmta;ry services of persons from the profession of clergy, ecluca~ 
tion, mec1ichie, law enforcement, social services, and such ot1ler profes
sionally and occupationally qualified indivicluals as Clln make a con~ 
tribution to this program be utilized ill its implementation so that the 
highest possible clegr~e of expertise may be brought to bear. 
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Alaska 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Arizona 

15 Ariz. Revised Stats. Ann. § 1023 (19'11) : Instructioil on alcohol 
and narcotics. 

A. Instruction on the nature of alcohol and narcotics and their 
effects on the human system shall be included in the courses of study 
in grade ane1 high schools. The instruction may be combined with 
hcltltl1, science, CItizenship, or similar studies. 

B. The state board of education may anange for carrying out the 
provisions of this section by lecture or educational films. 

Arkansas 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Califol11ia 

5 California Code .Ann. Edl'cation § 8751 (West 1971) : The Drug 
Edncation Act of 1971. 

§ 87'52: Legislative findings and declarations; intent and purpose. 
The legislature hereby finds and declares that the use of tobacco, 

11.1cohol, narcotics, restricted c1m$erous (11'ugs, as defined in Scction 
lHIOl of the Health and Safety vode, and other dangerous substances 
poses a serious threat to thp. youth of California. 

n is the intent and purpose of the legislature by this article to pro
viele for the establishment in public elementary and secondary schools 
of a comprehensive statewide program on drug education for all pupils 
whereby instruction on the nature and effects of the use of tobacco, 
alcohol, narcotics, restricted, dangerous drngs, as defined in Section 
11901 of the Health and Safety Code, and other dangerous SllhRt.llrl(,PCl 

is offered. 
Further, it is the intent of the legislature that such a program 

provide all of tIle following: 
(a) Sequential instruction in Idndergarten and grades 1 through 12. 
(b) Preservice 3.ne1 inservice training for school personnel. 
(c) Instructional materials for pupils and teachers. 
( d) . Identification and l'eporting of promising programs of instruc ' 

t ion and counseling. 
( e) PromO'~,ion of effective liaison between school and community 

hwolving l)arel~ts, pupils, community health agencies, and other con
cerned comlmnuty gronps. 

It is the intent of the legislature that the Department of Education 
shall facilitate maximum cooperation with other state and federal 
ngencies concerned with drug education and that the Department of 
Education shall endeavor to attain the maximum amount of federal 
financial assistance for the in}'pJementation of this article. Nothing in 
this nl'ticle s11a11 be construed as prol1ibiting school districts and other 
state and federal agencies from conducting educational programs 
beyond those provided by this article. 
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Colorado 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Connecticut 

10 Conn. Gen. Stats. Am', § 19 (1972) : Effect of alcohol, of nicotine 
01' tobacco and of controllb~ drugs to be taught. 

The effect of alcohol, of nicotine or tobacco and of controlled drugs, 
as defined in section 19-443 on health, character, citizenship and per
sonality development shall be taught every academic year to pupils in 
all grades in the public schools; and, in teaching such subjects, text
books and such other materials as are necessary shall be used. * * * 

Delaware 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Florida 

15 Florida Statutes .Ann. § 231.09 (197'1): Duties of instructional 
personnel. 

:Members of the instructional staff of the public schools, subject 
to the rules and regulations of the state board and of the school board, 
shall perform the follvwil1g functions: 

(1) Teaching 
(b) State and district '::3choo1 officials shall furnish and put into 

execution a system and method of teaching the true effects of alcohol 
and narcotics on the human body and mind, the adverse health effects 
and implications of cigarette smoking, provide the necessary text
books, literatll1'e, equipment, and directions, see that such subjects are 
efficiently taught by means of pictures, chari.:'!, oral instruction, and 
lectures and other approved methods, and require such reports as are 
deemed necessary to show the work which is being covered and the 
results being accomplished. 

Georgia 

32 Ga. Code Ann. 705 (1971) : Addition to the state course of study. 
Bible reading. 

Health and hygiene, the nature of alcoholic drinks and narcotics, 
the elements and principles of agriculture, and the elements of civil 
government shall be tanght in the common or public schools as thor
oughly and in the same manner as other like required branches, and 
the board of educ!l/tion of each cotmty and local system shall adopt 
prvper rules to carry th~ provisions of la w into effect: * * '" 

. Hawaii 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Idah.o 

33 Ida. Code § 1605 (1971) : Health and physical fitness-Effects 
of alcohol. tobacco, stiml\lants and narcotics. 
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In all Sc1100l districts there slutll be instruction in health and physi
cal fitness, including effects of alcohol, stimulants, to~acco and nar
cotics on the human system. The state board of educatlOn shall cause 
to be prepared such s'tudy guid~s, 1.naterials an~l .reference .lists a.s it 
may deem necessary to make efl'ectlve the proVIslOns of tIns sectlOn. 

Illinois 

91 Ill. Stats. Ann. § 120.1 (1971): The "Dangerous Drug Abuse 
Act." * 120.2: Legislative declal·ation. .. 

It is the policy of this state that the human suffermg and somal 
and economic loss caused by addiction to controlled substances and 
the use of cannabis are matters of grave concel'll to the people of the 
States. It is imperatiye tllil~ a comprellensive program be established 
and implemented through tIle facilities of the state, com1ties, 111lmici
palities, the federal gevernment, and local and private agencies to 
prevent such addiction ancl abuse; to promote research on the effects 
and consequences of the abuse of controlled substances and use of 
calmabis in this state and inform the public as to its fine lings ; and to 
provide diagnosis, treatment, care and rehabilitation for controlled 
substance addicts to the end that these unfortunate individuals may 
be restored to good health and again become useful citizens in the 
community. 

§ 120.6-4: Education-Problems of acldictiQn and abuse of danger-
011S drugs. 

PrQvide public educatiQn regarding the problems of addiction and 
abuse of dangerous drugs. In t11is regard, the Department of 1fental 
Health shall conduct a study to determine the feasibility of establish
ing a cQmprehensive educational program for unifQrm and universal 
a dministration in aU primary and secondary schQQls in this state. 
Such prQgram should be designed to educate school children on the 
subject of dangerous drug abuse so as to discQurage and prevent their 
abusing dangerous drugs. The results of this study shall be submitted 
to the goverl1o~r, all members of the general assembly, and all mem
bers of the council, Qne year after the effective date of this subsection. 

Indiana 

No statutO'rily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Iowa 

NO' statutO'rily mandated drug education program in it.s schO'Qls. 

Kansas 

No statutorily mandated drug education prQgram in its schoQls. 

Kentucky 

13 Ky. Revised Stats. Ann. § 158.210 (1969): Instruction as to 
nature and effect of alcO'hO'lic liquO'r and narcotics required; textbQQks 
to inc1uCle these subjects. 
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(1) The nature of alcQholic liquor and of narcotics and their in
jurious effects O'n the human system s11all be taught in each of the 
&,rades, four to ten inclusive, Qf the CQmmon schQo1s. It shall be the 
auty of the superintendent and principal of every schQol and the 
president of every university, cQllege or academy to have presented 
for a period of 30 minutes to the entire student body in assembly, at 
least on twO' occasions each term or semester by an appropriate prO'
gram, the scientific, sQcial 'and moral aspects of alcoholic beverages, 
stimulants and narcotics. 

(2) The failure Qf any superintendent, principal or teacher to 
comply with the terms of this act s11all be deemed a cause for the revoca
tion of his contract of emplQyment, and upon notice to the Board of 
EducatiO'n employing such superintendent, principal 0'1' teacher that 
he has failed to' dO' sO' it shall be the duty of said Board to CQnduct. a 
hearing and if the charge be proved to dismiss or discharge said 
superintendent, principal or teacher. 

(3) W11en textbQoks on physiology and lwgiene shall be hereafter 
adopted or approved for the sc11Q.I)ls, such books shall cO'ntain sub
stantial text, to be approved by the Buperintendent of Public Instruc
tion, devQted to the nature of alcoholic liquors and narcotics and their 
effect upon the human system. 

Louisiana 

11 La. Revised Stats. § 262 (1912) : AlcQhol and narcotics; teaching 
of evil effects. 

The state board of education shall include in the curriculum of 
all public schOQls of this state a cou:;:se of study on the evil and ~n
juriO'us effc;:.ts O'n the human system of the use of alcohol and narCQtlCS. 

This course O'f study shall be used in all grades of the public schools. 

Maine 

20 Maine Revised Stats. Alll1. § 413 (1971) : Duties. 
Superintending school cQmmittees and school directO'rs shall per

form the followmg duties: 
. .. (3). PhysiO'logy and hygiene. They shall make provisions for 

the instruction of all pupils in schools supported by public mO'ney or 
under state contrO'l in physiology and hygiene, with special reference 
to the effects O'f alcoholic drinks, stimulants and narcO'tics upon the 
human system. 

Maryland 

11 Md. Code Ann. § 88A (1971) : Program O'f drug education. 
The State Board of Education shall develop and implement a pro

e;rar;n of drug education ?n. the publip schQols .. ~he program shall be 
mstltuted prIOr to the SIxth grade III all publIc schools as SQQn as 
practicable by instructors whO' have been trained in the field of drug 
education. The State BQard of EducatiO'n shall establish criteria for 
dete.rmining how a teacher may be deemed to be "trained in the field of 
drug educatiO'n" for purpQses of this section. Such programs shall be 
cQol'uinated with other state agencies responsible for drug abuse 
educatiO'n and control. 
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Massachusetts 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Michigan 

146 Mich. Stats. Ann. § 15.1958 (a) (1970); "Critical Health Prob-
[ems Education Act." . 

§ 15.1958 (2) : As used in this act: (a) "Critical health problems edu
cation program" means a systematic and integrated program designed 
to provide appropriate learning experiences based on scientific Imowl
edge of the human organism as it functions within its environment 
and designed to favorably influence the health, understanding, atti
tudes and practices of the individual child which will enable him to 
adapt to changing health prob1c:ns of our society. The program shall 
be designe~ to educate youth w.itl~ regard to critical. health problems 
ancl shall lllclude, but not be lImIted to, the followlllg topics as the 
basis for comprehensive education curricula in all elementary and 
secondary schools; drugs, narcotics, alcohol, tobacco, mental health, 
deI~tal health, vi~ion care, nutrition, disease prevention and control, 
accldent preventlOn ancl related health and safety topics. 

Minnesota 

1 Minn. Stats. Anll. 126.03 (19'71) : Instruction in morals. 
Instruction shall be given in an public schools in morals, in physi

ology and hygiene) and in the effects of narcotics and stimulants. 

Mississippi 

241{iss. Code Ann. § 6216-02 (197'1) : Curriculum. 
(a) The ~urriculum of the grammar schools shall consist of spelling, 

readlllg, arIthmetic, geography, EngliSh grammar, composition, litera
ture, United States history, history of Mississippi, elements of agri
culture and forestry, civil government with special reference to the 
stat~ of Mississippi and local government, physiology, hygiene with 
speCIal reference to the effect of alcohol and narcotics on the human 
system, home and cOl11l11lmity sanitation, general science, and such 
other subjects as may be added by the State Board of Educatioll. 

Missouri 

1.2 Mo. Stats. Arm. § 195.300 (1972) : Schools to provide drug edu
catlOn programs. 

The state board of education sllall promulgate rules which shall re
quire that an scl1001 districts in the state provide in all elementary and 
secondary classes, a continuing curriculum or appropriate educational 
pr~grams on the use and abuse of dangerous substances inCluding nar
cotICS, depressants, stimulants and hallucinoa-enics, in order to inform 
students on the dangers of the use, misuse a~d abuse of drugs. 

Montana 

75 Mont. Revised Codes 8901 (1971) : Health Edncation-Dmg and 
Alcohol Abuse Instruction. 
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Purpose of act-legislative intent. It 1S the purpose of this act to 
protect the health and safety of the people of Montana from the men
ace of drug and alcohol abuse. The legislative assembly intends to re
quire education graduates of any university in l\fontana, to be aware 
of the problems resulting from drug and alcohol abuse and to be 
somewhat lmowledgeable in dealing with these problems among stu
dents, and to require all public and private junior high school students 
and all public and private high school students inl\fontana to be aware 
of the problems resulting from drug and alcohol abuse. 

Nebraska 

'79 Neb. Revised Stats. 1270 (1970): Public schools; health educa
tion; instruction on effect of alcoholic drinks and narcotics. 
. Provi?ions shall b.e n~ade by the proper local school authorities for 
mstmctmg the puplls 111 all schools supported by public money, or 
under state control, in health education with special reference to the 
effects of alcoholic drinks and other stimulants and narcotics upon the 
human system. 

Nevada 

34 Ney. Revised Stats. 389.060 (1972): Instruction in physiology 
and hYgIene. 

Physiology and hygiene shall be taught in the public schools of this 
state, and. speciai attention shall be given to the effects of stimulants 
and narcotics upon the human system. 

New Hampshire 

No statutorily mandated drug ed ucation program in its 8<'11001s. 

New Jersey 

18A N.J. Stats. Ann. 4-28.4 (1971) : Definitions. 
As used in this act: 
(a) "Drug education program" means a jractual presentation of 

the problems of drug abuse involving yOlmg people prepared so as to 
be effective and appropriate £01' student consnmption. 
. 4-28.~0: It is the purpose of this act to encourage the development of 
111novatIve programs to educate students in N ew Jersey's elementary 
and secondary schools, and members of the general public on.the sub
ject of drugs and their abuse, to demonstrate the use of such programs, 
to evaluate the effectiveness thereof, and to promote coordinated efforts 
among school districts, communities and other l)ublic and priv:nte 
groups. 

New Mexico 

11 N.l\f. Stats. Ann. § 77-11-1.1 (1971) : Public schools-Required 
drug abuse course. 

,The public schools of this state shall provide a course of instruction 
ill drug: abuse education for grades seven [7] through twelve [12J. 
Dmg abuse education shall start in the fall 197'0 and shall be a course 
for seventh graders. The state board by regulation shaH prescribe the 
courses of instruction and textbooks in the subject or drug abuse. 
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New York 

16 N.Y. Consol. Laws § 804-a (McI~i1mey 19'71) : Inst~uction regard
ing the nature and effects of narcotIcS and habit-formmg drugs. 

(1) The course of study beyond the first eight years of full time public 
day schools shall provide for instructi~m in th~ nature an4 effects on the 
human system of narcotics and habIt formmg drugs, m accordance 
with the provisions of this section. 

(2) It shall be the duty of the commissioner to prescribe such courses 
of mstruction as he may deem necessary and desIrable for the welfare 
of the student and the community. rhe contents o'! s~ch courses J?ay 
be varied to meet the needs of paltIcular school dIstrIcts, or portlOns 
thereof and need 110t be uniform throughout the state. The courses 
shall en~phasize desirable he~lth ha1?its, attitudes and know le~ge of the 
effects of mU'cotics and hablt-formm~ drugs upon the physlcal, men
tal and emotional development of children and youth. 

North Carolina 

115 N.C. Gen. Stats. 37 (1971) : Sl~bjects taught ~n public school~. 
County and city boards of educatlOn shall prOVIde for the effiClent 

teachuw in each grade of all subjects included in the outline course of 
stuely Pr'epared by the Stat~ Super!ntende~lt o;f Public: In~truction, 
which course of study shalllllcluc1e lllstructlOn III Amel'lcamsm, gov
ernment of the state of North Carolina, government of the Umted 
States, fire prevention, h!1l'mful or illegal drugs including alcohol at 
the appropriate grade leyels * *' * 

North Dakota 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Ohio 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Oklahoma 

70 Okla. Sta'ts. Ann. § 11-103 (1912): Courses of study-What to 
ulclude. 

Courses of study formulated, prescribed, adopted or approved by 
the State Board of Education for t11e instruction of pupils in the 
public schools of the state shall include such courses as are necessary 
to insure: 

(2) The teaching of health, physical fitn~s and safety thro~gh the 
study of proper diet, the effects of alcoholIc heverages, narcotIcs and 
other substances on the human system and through the study of sl"!c'h 
other subjects as will promote healthful1iYing and help to estn;blish 
propel' health habits in the lives of scllo01children; * * * 

Oregon 

35 Ore. Revised Stats. § 430.080 (1971): Publicizing effects of 
alcohol and narcotics. 
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The Mental Health Division, in consultation with the Oregon Alco
hol and Drug Education Committee, shall take such means as it con
siders most effective to bring to the attention of the general pubHc, 
and particularly to the youth of the state in the schools, places (.2 
recreation and homes, the evil and harmful effects of over-indulgence 
in, and excessive consumption of) alcoholic beverages and the in
temperate use of narcotics, habit forming drug3 and hallucinogenic 
drugs. 

§ 430.103: Drug a)buse seminars; committee to conduct seminars. 
. (~) The Mental He.aIth Division shall estab~ish a committee con

Sls'tmo- of persons addIcted to 'the use of narcotIC drugs or dangerous 
drugst:>or who hav~ been rl3habilitated from such acldic~ion. . 

(2) The commIttee shall conduct drug abuse semmars 1ll as many 
high schools and junior high schools in the state as it can arrftnge, in 
order to acquaint Oregon youth~\"i'th the danger of drug use. and 
abuse through the first-hand experIence of members of the commIttee. 

Pennsylvania 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Rhode Island 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

South Carolina 

21 S.C. Code Ann. § 412.2 (1971): Subjects of instruction; mms 
depicting the nature of alcoholic drinks and narcotics; special instruc
tion as to their effect. 

Films depicting the nature of alcoholic drinks and narcotics and 
special instructions as their effect upon the human system shall be 
taugh't in an the junior high and high schools of this state and shall 
be studied and taught as thoroughly and in the same manner as an 
oiJher required branches in such schools, as may be required by the 
State Board of Education. Such films shall be presented at orientation 
programs of all State-supported institutions of higher learning. The 
South Carolina Television Center shall make available to such schools 
and institutions television programs and films with commentary rela
tive to such subject matter anel the school shall require each student 
enrolled therein to view such program or film * * * 

South Dakota 

13 S.D. Compil. Laws 33-7 (1972,) : Required instructioll on alcohol 
and controlled substances. 

In addition to other prescribed branches, special instructions shall 
be giyen in all public and private elementary and secondary schools 
in the ::;tate in the nature of alcoholic drinks, narcotics! depressants, 
stimulants, hallucinogens and other controlled substances ivhich have 
a potential abuse because of their depressant or stunulant effect on 
the central nervous system or alteration of its normal functions. 
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Tennessee 

No st.atntorily ma.ncln.ted drug education program in its se-hools. 

Texas 

l19 Tex. Civil Stats. Ann. § 2911.2783 (1971): Pl'escribcc1 studies . 
. . . The eJrects of akohol al1(1nal'coties shall be taught. in n.ll grades 

of the pnblic schools and in all of the colleges and universities that 
Itl'e wholly or in pnrt supported by state funds . 

. . . AU textbooks on physiology and hygiene purchased in the futll1'e 
for use in the public schools or this state shaH inc·lude at least one 
chal)ter all the effects of alcohol u.nd narcotics, but this shan not be 
construed as u. l'(',quirement tlU1t duly adopted textbooks in use at the. 
present time be discnrded until full use of snid books is hnd ns in 
ol'dinnl'Y cases. 

utah 

No statutorily mandatee 1 drug education progru.m in its schools. 

Vermont 

16 Vt. Stats. Ann. § 51 (1972) : Definitions. 
"Alcohol u.nd Drug" meltl1S for purposes of this subchapter, nny 

substance which may alter the sensorism, il1cluding alcohol, tobacco, 
regulated drugs, and other substances which may result in temporary 
or permanent loss, or diminution, in judgment, perception or co
ordination. 

§ 52 (b) ~ The council shall assist the department of eclUCfttioll in 
nlanning and putting into effect a program of: education ill the public 
schools j and for adults, relating to alcohol and drug abuse. 

Virginia 

22 Va. Code Ann. 236 (1972): Study of evils of alcohol allclnar
cotics. 

i 
, 
1 

In physiology and hygiene the textbook and course of study shall 
treat the evil effects of alcohol and other narcotics on the human 
sY\~te.m. 

WashillgtOll 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

West Virginia 

No statutorily mandated drug education program in its schools. 

Wisconsin 

15 Wis. Stilts. Ann. 161.50 (1971) : Definitions. 
In this subchapter: 
(1) . "Critic~l health problems edu~a.tioll l)l'ogrm1l;" means a sys

tematIC and. mtegrated program deSIgned to prOVIde appropriate 
learning experiences based on scientific lmowleclge for the lnunan 
organism as it nmctions within its environment and designed to favor
ably influence the health, lmderstallding, attitudes and practices of the 
individual child which w'ill enable him to adapt to changing health 
problems of our society. 

The program shall be designed to educate youth with regard to 
critical health problems and shall include, but not be limited to, the 
following topics as the basis for comprehensive education curricula 
in. all elementary and secondary schools: drugs, lln,l'cotics, alcohol, 
tobacco, mental health and related health and safety topics. 

Wyoming 

21 ~yo. Stats. Ann. 265 (1971) : Instructlon concerning alcohol and 
narcotlcs. 

It shall be the duty of the proper officers, school trustees and boards 
of educn,tion to provide for the instruction of all pupils ill each school 
as to the effects of alcoholic stimulants and nm,'cotics upon the human 
system. 

District of Columbia 

No statutorily mandatecl drug education program in its schools. 
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Appendix 2 

PRELIMINARY REPORT, 1972, SAN MATEO OOUNTY, CALIF., SUR· 
VEILLANCE OF STUDENT DRU3- USE-ALCOHOLIC BEVERAGES, 
AMPHETAMINES, BARBITURATES, HEROIN, LSD, MARIHUANA, 

r TOBACCO 

Trends Shown ill Five Annual Surveys in Levels of Use Reported by 
Junior and Senior High School Students 

Between the 1971 and 1972 studies, the general trends of rates of 
drug use appe!tred to be upward. '1'he1'e were exceptions to this, o,nd 
the increases were usually Jess than those between the 1070 ltnd 1971 
studies. 

The all-over pattern of drug use-that males have higher rates than 
females -and that the rates of 'use increase with class-he1cl true as in 
the previous foul' studies. It is interesting ,to 110te thn,t if the 1971 rate 
is subtracted from that 'of 1972, many more positive increases and 
fewer negative decreases wore shown in the female rate than in those 
of males. This could indicate that for future yeal'sthe rates for females 
will show less difference from the rates for males tlHLll has occurred 
in years past. The pattern of increase and decrease of rates between 
junior !md senior high schoQls was consistent. 

It is 110W possible to distinguish different treuds among the different 
drugs su rveyed. 

Aloolwl u.sage was again up, as had been demonstrated in each of the 
successive studies. This ",yas true for both malesanc1 females. It should 
be noted that .the senior class reported 101*'y percent of the males and 
.twenty-five percent of the females as using alcohol fifty occasions 01' 
more. Tobacco 118age, after an apparent decrease, has started to edge 
back up again. This particular obseryatlon could be an important find
ing oitha studies. 

111 mijl.tanamtes showed a modemte ~lp-tJ'e7ul. Rates although higher 
for juniors and seniors, levelled off in the freshman and sophomol'e 
classes. 

LSD appeared to be le?)elZing off, also, particularly among:boys. 
A'Jnpheta1nines slwwed a modemte 1"p~tl'end' It is interesting to l1oiA~ 

that rates were lower among freshmen boys t,his year. 
Ba?'bitu1'ates showed a 'l,!e1'Y defirtitc dO'l.V1t'l.f.m1'(b tJ'ena.. This finding 

does not agree with the rpopular opinion that "UJ'72 was t,he year for 
barbiturates". However, the down-trend was so pervasive throughout 
all classes, sexes 'H,nd levels tll!tt it is difficult to dispute. 

The most important figure in this study is the rate of heroin usage. 
A11-Y use of heroin ml1onp;lYigh school stuc1ents is a cause for .the gravest 
concel'll. It should be pointed 'Out that a problem is much easier to con
trol when 'Only a small proportion of students are involved . .Although 

(77) 
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th~ two ])l'oblems are e,ntir<!ly ~lifferent ill many W[LYS, it should he 
rCCl\'llcd that the use of mar'ijuau!t alUong middle-class high school 
stuc1elJts ill San )'btco County was almost unknown ten years ago. It 
should also be mentioned t.hat there were reservations about the pos
sibility of [L few "wise guy" answers distorting the 19'71 survey mtes 
for heroin use. Corroborative evidence fro111 other sources in tIle 
schools gave evidence that the figure was 1'easonably in line. In 1972, 
[Liter examining ~Lll survey forms in which heroin was indicated, it is 
Oul' opinion that allY deviation :hom the true level this year woule1 
be tOW[I,l.'d Ul\.der~l'epQl'ting. It shot1ld also be pointec1 out that a high 
~chool SUl'vey docs :not pick tlP nf3 high a mte nsthe 01l~ which wouH 
mc1ude those persons of the same age who were outslde the. sohool 
system. This is based upon the empirical observation that dropping ont 
of school and heroin usage appeal' to be ussodated. 

Each SlU'vey has shown many write-ins regarding ofher drugs. These 
drugs m£LY be oues actually used by the st.uclellt, 01' ones he 1yishes to 
bring to attention. The overwhelming write-in in the 1972 survey was 
COClLl1lC. 
It is possible to construct stanclaJ'cUzed mte8 for the high schools using 

equal populations for ('uch of the eight class-sex groups. This eliminates 
the l)Ossibility of rntes bf'ing' distorted ueC:Luse proportions of high 01' 
low risk class-sex gronps chunge between years. For example a school 
,v:ith a lnrge pOp'uln~ion or senior mn,les ~olild haye £L rate seycralpoints 
hIgher than one with a large prOpOl'tlOn of freshman females, even 
thmlgh each individual ('lass-sex rate was the same. 
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(POrcent of each grade reporting tr~. use of the above subslallce~ "~t least once dU.rin& the past year", "10 or more times during the past year" and "50 or more times duril.:;the past year". Males and 
females) 

Any use during past year (year of survey) USed 10 or more times during year (year of survey) 50+ usage (year of survey) 

1968 1969 1970 1971 197Z 1968 1969 197G 1971 1972. 1970 1971 1972 

Tobacco-Males: 
7th grade ............ <'l 43.6 38.2 41 ... 42.2 <1~ 17.4 12.3 15.8 16.1 f> <.) f) 8th ~ade ............ 

5r:'? 
51.0 51.0 50.1 51. 8 (1 25.5 23.6 25.7 29.2 1) <.) 

22.'J 
O'J Fres man .••••••••••• 5U 49.9 54.4 55.5 34.0 31.2 29.4 32.5 31.1 22.8 24.6 0 Sophomore ••. _ ••••••• 54.3 50.1 51.4 51.1 54.4 34.6 33.7 33.5 33.0 34.8 27.2 26.8 27.8 

Junior ................ SI,U 55.0 5G.5 54.6 53.t 39.4 38.7 34.9 38.3 35.7 28.9 31.6 29.1 
Senior ••••..••.•••••• :;&.3 58.1 52.1 53.5 54.5 41.5 42.1 36.7 37.7 37.1 3G.7 31. 3 31.3 

Tobacco-Females: 
7th grade .•• __ •••••••• (.) 39.8 34.0 36.0 37.5 (1) 14.0 11.9 14.3 16.4 (l~ f) (I) 
8th grade .••••••.••••• 5l~ 50.1 44.9 49.0 52.9 (I) 25.3 21.4 26.3 30.0 (1 .) 

24Y? Freshman ..... " •• , •• 56.1 52.1 56.Z 57.7 27.3 31.3 29.5 33.7 34.5 20. 23.6 
Sophomore ••••••.••.• 55.4 55.5 57.0 56.3 58.3 34.0 32.7 36.9 37.7 39.3 28.1 30.1 30.4 
Junior ............... _ 57.4 54.8 54.8 55.6 55.0 35.4 37.5 35.4 38.7 37.5 27.6 31. 8 31.1 
Senior "'_"" ""_" 55.1 57.5 52.7 53.7 55.1 36.7 39.7 31.3 36.4 39.1 30.6 30.4 31.9 

Marihuana-Males: 
7th grade ........ _ •. (1~ 10.9 9.9 17,G 17.2 (I) 4.1 2.7 5.3 5.8 (t~ (1) (l) 
8th ~ad' • __ ••••••••• (. 23.9 22.5 29.1 33.3 (1) 11.6 10.3 14.6 17.2 (1 (1) (1) 
Fres man .......... _. 26.8 34.9 34.1 44.4 43.9 14.3 20.2 19.6 25.1 26.8 11.5 17.2 15.9 
Spphomore. , ••• ,._.,. 32.3 41.7 45.5 49.7 51.9 18.1 25.7 29.3 33.3 36.8 19.6 23.2 25.5 
Junior ................ 36.9 45.5 48.9 57.9 58.0 22.5 30.3 34.1 42.3 41.2 23.5 30.2 28.2-
Senior ................ 44.6 50.1 50.9 59.1 60.8 25.6 33.9 34.2 43.7 45.0 22.0 32.3 31.7 

Marihuana-Females: 
7th grade ............. (I> 10.7 7.2 12.6 13.2 (I) 1.7 1.4 4.1 4.6 f) (I) (') 
8th grade •• __ • __ ••••• _ (1) 21.8 16. G 25.8 29.2 (1) 7.4 6.9 12.4 14.1 1) (I) (1) 
Freshman •••. _ •••••.• 22.9 31. 8 31.9 40.5 39.0 10.6 18.0 16.2 23.3 23.0 7.2 11.6 12. 5 
Sophomore ••.••• __ •.• 28.1 35.5 42.1 48.1 49.3 14.9 21.2 26.6 31.1 32.2 14.1 17.0 19.1 
Juninr •••••••• __ • __ ••• 31.7 38.3 42.6 49.6 52.~ 16.7 23.2 26.2 32.6 35.7 14.4 19.3 20.7 
Senior ............... 31.9 38.0 40.3 48.3 53.0 17.4 22.3 24.1 30.6 35.5 15.0 18.5 20..4 

I 

~~-.. -.-~~ ~~_.r ~~ itt= ~ 

lS(}-Male,l: 
7th gra,t.e .. : •••.•••••. 

8~ 2.8 1.3 2.7 2.7 f> 0.2 0.2 0.9 0.8 S~ (I) ~I) 8th ~ad~ .•. _ ....... _. 8.7 4.9 6.2 7.1 I) 2.4 .9 2.0 2.0 (1) I) Fros man ............ 8.1 11.0 10.9 12.5 12.2 2.6 4.5 4.3 4.4 3.7 2.0 2.0 1.3 Sophomolil ........... 11.1 16.9 16.4 16.1 17.6 4.2 7.2 6.1 5.9 6.0 2.0 2.7 2.3 Junior •••••••.•••.••• 14.6 19.2 18.5 21.2 18.0 5.7 8.5 7.3 8.6 6.0 2.0 3.9 2.2 Senior •••• __ ••••••••• 16.6 23.0 17.4 21.1 21.2 6.6 10.5 6.9 7.3 7.2 2.6 3.4 2.8 lS(}-Femalali: 
7th gradfl ••••.••••.••• ~:~ 2.1 .9 2.3 2.5 ~1) .4 .1 .3 .5 (I) ~I) (1) 8th grade .••••••••.••• 6.0 4.0 6.3 6.4 I) 1.3 .8 1.3 1.6 (1) 1) (I) Freshman •.••••••.••• 6.9 11.2 9.2 11.7 12.0 1.9 3.5 2.2 3.0 3.0 .7 La 1.1 Sophomore. , ......... 8.3 12.8 15.0 13.6 14.5 2.5 4.4 4.8 ~. 1 4.3 1.4 1.4 1.4 Junior ................ 9.2 13.0 12.4 lS.0 15.4 3.6 4.6 3.3 3.9 4.0 .8 1.4 1.3 Senior ............... 9.4 10.8 11.7 12.1 13.7 3.3 3.7 3.2 3.0 3.5 .7 1.0 1.2 AmphetamineS-Males: 

(I) 7th grade ••.•••••••••. ~I) 5.1 3.7 5.3 5.2 1.7 .6 1.3 1.4 (I) (1) (1) 8th fade ............. 1) 11.8 9.5 10.9 12.0 (I) 3.4 2.8 3.5 3.4 <,> (1) (I) Fres man .••••.•••••. 12.0 14.9 13.8 17.9 16.9 4.0 5.0 4.2 6.3 5.3 1.9 2.9 2.3 Sophomore .•••. _ ••••. 15.8 19.1 18.5 19.5 22.8 5.6 7.2 6.0 7.0 8.5 2.6 3.0 3.6 JUnior ............. __ • 17.9 22.1 20.7 24.6 21.8 7.0 9.5 8.2 10.7 9.2 3.9 4.9 3.6 Senior ............... 20.5 25.7 18.8 27.0 25.8 8.5 11.5 7.2 10.9 10.9 3.3 5.6 5.4 Amphetamines-Females: 
7th grade •••••••••••.• (1) 5.9 2.8 5.9 6.1 (I) 1.1 .4 1.3 1.4 (.) (I) (I) 8th ~rade. __ .•• __ •••• (.) 10.4 8.2 13.2 14.6 (I~ 1.5 2.1 3.0 4.7 (I) (1) (I) Fres man ........ __ •. lZ.9 19.5 17.3 22.5 21.7 3. 6.3 5.4 7.6 8.5 1.6 2.5 3.1 00 Sophomore •••.• _ •• _. 16.1 20.1 24.4 26.8 27.4 6.1 8.3 9.4 11.0 11.1 3.6 4.0 4.5 I-' Junior ...... _ ••••••• _. 17.1 21.5 22.3 25.5 2B.1 6.4 8.1 8.3 11.2 12. 5 2.9 4.6 5.3 Senior ............... 16.1 19.8 19.9 22.8 24.4 6.7 8.2 7.5 10.4 11.4 2.4 4.3 4.9 Barbitur:;l,es-Males: 
7tit g,.:ade ............. 

f~ ~~5 3.4 5.9 5.1 ~I) (I) .5 1.2 1.2 (I) (1) (I) 8th ~~de ••••.•••••••• 9.6 n.o 10.7 I) (I) 2.3 3.7 3.0 (I) tt) t') Fres man .• _ ••.••• __ • 
(:~ (IS 12. 5 16.8 11.9 I) (1~ 3.9 5.4 3.2 1.8 2.6 1.4 Sophomore ••.•• _ •. _ •• (I 16.6 16.8 16.0 r~ (I 4.8 5.7 5.5 2.3 2.2 2.8 Junior •••.•••••••.•••• (I) 17.3 19.8 14.7 (1) 6.5 7.7 5.1 3.6 3.8 2.2 Senior ••••••••••• c. __ ~i) <.) l4.3 18.6 15.4 (.) <.> 5.1 7.3 5.8 2.4 3.7 2.8 

"""-~~"-



[Percent of each grade reporting tbe use of the above substances "at least once during the past year", "10 or more times during the past year" and "50 or more times during the past year". Males and 
femalesl-Conlinued 

Any use during past year (year of survey) Used 10 or more times during year (year of survey) 50+ usage (year of survey) 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 1970 1971 1972 

Barbiturates-Females; 7th grade _____________ il r 3.1 5.4 4.8 <I~ ~') 0.4 1.0 0.8 ~') S) ~l) 8th ~adL----------- :~ 7. "{ 12.3 11.1 1) 2.1 3.6 3.7 I) 
Fres man ____________ ') 14.5 1&.0 13.7 ~:) r 4.6 5.3 2.5 1.1~ d 1.3 Sophomore ___________ 

:~ 
I) 20.3 19.2 17.2 (I) :~ 7.7 6.2 5.3 3.0 2.3 1.9 

00 junior • _____________ •• 
<I> 15.0 17.9 15.6 ~'> 4.5 6.8 4.5 1.7 2.7 2.0 Seniof. ______________ I) <I) 13.7 15.0 14.1 I) I} 4.4 5.3 4.0 1.3 2.2 1.4 b:J 

Heroin-Males: 
Fmshman_. __________ f) ~:) <I> 3.7 2.7 tl} 

f.~ <I> 1.8 1.1 <') 1.4 .7 Sophomore. __________ I) <'} 3.9 4.0 ~') ~') 1.& 1.7 (I) 1.4 1.2 Junior ________________ I) (:~ <') 4.9 3.8 I) I) I} 2.4 1.7 8~ 1.8 1.2 Senior _______________ 
<I) <') 5.9 4.6 <') <') e') 3.0 1.6 2.0 1.2 

Heroin-Females: Freshman _____ •• _____ (1) 

f5 
(t) 1.9 2.3 (I) {I} r' .6 .9 (I~ .5 .1 Sophomore ________ ._. el~ {IS 2.0 2.6 r' ~:~ 

I} .8 .8 (I .5 .6 Junior _. _____ • __ • ___ . (I I) (I 3.3 2.9 I) l} 1.1 1.1 &~ .7 .1 Se.nior._._. ______ • ___ <I} I) (I) 2.6 2.7 I) (I) <I} 1.1 1.0 .6 .6 

I Information not avail&ble. 

-=---== ....... ------------"""""====:.::...-======-~==-"'. ~= ===--==~ 

1968 1969 1970 1971 1972 
Number of responses Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females Males Females 

7th grade __________ • _______ .. _______ " _____ 
~I} ~5~~ 

530 523 2,268 2,356 2,619 2,777 2,765 2,871 00 ~;~sf~~~:'''-:===:======:==::===:::::=::::: I) 553 597 2,215 2,166 2,638 2,762 2,698 2, 855 o:l 2, 349 3,129 3,156 3,161 3,378 3,084 3,220 2,629 2,787 ~~~~~~-~~~::=:=:===:==::==::=::::=::==::= 2,332 2,473 2,&26 2,920 3,183 3,053 2,804 2,821 2,453 2,329 2,064 2,205 ~579 2, 850 3,019 3,004 3,037 2,982 2,296 2,264 Senior ___________________ .• _. __ • ___ . _____ 
1,799 1,892 2,034 :1,287 2,352 2,632 2,467 2,363 2, 043 1,901 

I Information notavailable. 
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The small form reproduced here has, over .five years, pro~uced a 
staO"O"el'ing abundance of analyzable data. TIns was plalllled 111 1968 
wh~~ the originall'ltles were set up for the San Mateo survey of stu
dent drug use. The sole objective of the survey was to find out the 
level of use of several substances by students. This was to ~e ~one 
with' the utmost respect for the student, the schools, and the dIstrIcts. 
There was no need to ask any question which diclnot directly fulfill 
the objective. There should be 110 moral or emotional overtone. It was 
particularly imrol'tant to use as little as possible of the student's time 
for administratIOn. Confidentiality was of utmost concern. During five 
annual repetitions of the survey with approximately 150,000 com
pleted rcsponSes, not a single individual has been identifiable. 

""\VllCll the 1968 survey was pialmed, the possibility of proclucing 
data comparable OVe1.' several years was built into the design. This has 
mltde it possible to develop the only large-scale series of historical 
data 011 the spread of use of specific drugs through a student popula
tion which is available nationally. 

Surveys through 1970 were tabulated manually by PTA volunteers 
and Research and Statistics staff. A PHS grant-NIMH R01 20058-
01 made it possible to acId computer analysis to the 1971 survey. 
Evidence of strong positive correlations between use levels for all 
pairs of substances have been shown. As a student's use of any drug 
increases, his probability of using anothl3r drug more frequently. a}so 
increases. Pearsoll product moment currelatIOlls produce POSItIve 
va1ues of .17 to .90. Oonsidering the large numbers of observations 
twailable for eMh dass-sex correlation ealculated, a value of .08 either 
positive or negative could be considered signifirant at the 1 % level. 

THIS REPORT WAS MADE BY: 0 FRESHMAN 0 SOPHOMORE 0 JUNIOR 0 SENIOR 0 MALE 0 FEMALE 

I have used (during the past 
12 months)- Never Once or twits 3109 10 \0 49 50 or more 

Tobacco ___ •••••...• "'" ........................................................................ -........ . 
LSD .................... -- ..................... , ....................................................... .. 
Marihuana __ .............................................. , ..... " -- ........... _ .................... .. 

~~cr~~~i~.~~~~~a.::~::::::::.:: :::::::::: :::::::'.::::::::: :::::::::::: :.::.::::: :::: :::_::: :::::::. :::: ::::: 
Amphetamines (melh, speed, bennies, 

pep pills, etc.) ........................................................................................ . 
Barbiturates (downers, reds, blues, 

yellow Jackets} __ ._ ...................................................................................... . 
Anything else you woul<! like to name or 

say? ....... " .• -- .... ____ ...... -.,. ............... ............................ . ....... -- ........... . 

lit this point abso71ntely no (lata is (J;MilabZe 1olt:ich couZd allO'l.O (~ 
Matement to be nwile tlwt;' the ?C8e of any d1'llg tend8 to p'l'eoede the ~t8e 
of any otlle?' d"t'uq. 

The statcmen't that l?el"l>ons who use LSD tend to avoid the use 
of a,}cohol is examined 111 the following table .. A.11 arbitrary differen-

The 1972 survey wus funded in part by PHS Grant 2 R01 MH 
20058-02. Additional copies of this release are available as 10110" as 
the supply lasts. They may be obtained by sending a. stamped :elf
addressed envelope to Mrs. Lillian Blackford, Health and Welfare 
Statistician, San Mateo Oounty Del)artment of Health and Welfare, 
225-37th A.venue, San Mateo, California 94403. Requests for per
mission to reprint all or part of the material should be sent. to the same 
address. 
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- Appendix 3 

COLUMBIA UNIVERSITY NATIONAL DRUG SURVEY 

Percentage of Students Who Have Used Drugs 

Psyche. 
delics 

Amphet· other 
Inhalants Marihuana Barbiturates amines LSD thaI. LSD Methedrine Cocaine Heroin 

EAST .COAST 

1; Almost all white ~uburban high. school, grades 9 to 12; major occ~pation of 
fathers: professlOnal·managerral (A) .• __ •• _____ • ___ •• ________ • ___ • _____ • 45.7 17.2 15.9 13.9 16.1 10.2 11.7 8.2 6.0 

@ 
2. Almost all white suburban high school, grades 9 to 12; major occupation of 

fathers: operatives·servIce workers and professional'managerial (D). ____ •• _ 36.2 19.3 18.0 9.5 11.6 8.3 8.5 5.0 2.7 
.:::! 3. Almost all white small cit~ high school, grades 10 to 12; major occupation of 

fathers: operatives-servi'ce workers (G). __ •• ___ • _____ ... ___ ........ _ •• __ • 28.2 14.3 11.7 7.7 7.9 B.6 11.6 6.7 4.8 
4. Predominantly white large dty high school, grades 9 to 12; major occupation of 

fathers: operatives·servit'e workers and professional·managerial (1) _____ •• _ 44.0 22.2 20.5 10.4 10.1 11.0 11.0 8.7 5.5 
5. Predol;linantly white large city high school, gradiis 9 to 12;·;;aajoroccupation of 

fathers: operatives·service workers and professionat·'mane5erial 0)---.---- 39.3 20.9 17.5 9.1 11.3 8.7 11.9 8.4 6.7 
G. Ethnically mixed large city high school, grades 9 to 12; maW occupation .>f 

fathers: operatives·service workers (~? __ ............. _. ______ . ____ ._. __ 36.4 16.0 12.6 8.7 8.0 8.5 10.2 10.4 B.6 
(a) Feeder to schorn (A); almost a white suburban Junior high school, 

12.9 grades 7 to 8 (T)-------_________ ._ .• _______ • ______________ ._._ 3.4 2.8 3.2 2.8 0.4 7.1 1.5 1.5 
(b) Feeder to school (0); .'Imost all white suburban j~ili"r high school, -
(c) Fe~~~~ef/ ~~~ofU2G);aiiiiosi-afi-whlie .. s-riiair~iiy-funfo-ritigli-schooC 8.4 4.7 4.4 3.6 4.1 2.7 8.4 4.2 2.7 

grades 7 to 9 (Y).-----._ .. ____________________________________ 15.2 10.9 10.0 5.5 6.0 5.4 16.3 7.4 5.6 

SOUTHEASTERN 

1. Predominantly white large city high SI,hool, grades 8 to 12; major occupation of 
fathers: operatives·selVice workers (L)_ .. ___________ .... __ .. _____________ 22. 7 13.0 11.3 9.2 8.1 9.0 9.6 7.1 5.1 

2. Predominantly white large city high school, grades 8 to 12; major occufauon of 
fathers: professional-managerial and l'peratives-service workers (M ________ 29.7 13.1 12.3 9.7 lO.9 10.1 7.1 8.1 5.0 

3. At.\f'0st at! black .Iarge city high school. grades 8 to 12; major occupation of 
22.7 11.2 11.0 9.1 9.4 8.6 11.1 11.4 8.7 .athers. operallves-servlce workers (0) ...... _______ .. _________________ .. 

, 
j 
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Appendix 4.-Special Analysis R 

FEDERAL PROGRAMS FOR TIlE CONTROL OF DRUG ABUSE 

(Office of Management and Buclget,.r annary 1973) 

SPE01AL ANALYSIS R 

FEDERAL l'ROGRA1.rS FOR TIm CON'rROI. 0]' DRUG ABlJ'SE 

OVel'Vie1{).-SpencHng for Federal drug abuse prevention and drug 
law enforcement programs has incl'eased from $150 million to $719 
million sillce 1971, a ffve£old increase in 3 years. 

Paolo R-t, Estimateil spenilinu for druu a.busc prevcntion. ana druu law enforce
mcntl11·13gra.ms (-in milli13ns 13f <loUm'8) 

Fiscal year: Outla·YB 1971 ________________ - ___________________________________________ 150.2 
1972 - ___________________________________________________________ 413.2 
1973 ---_________________________________________________________ GSi.S 
1974 ____________________________________________________________ 719.0 

Fechral d?'ug law enfo1'(Y!ment In'o'g1'ams are designed to reduce the 
sttpply o£ illicit narcotics and dangerous drugs available in the United 
States. Federal obligations for such programs wi1ll'ise hl 1974 to $257 
miHion from $36 million in 1969, a sevC\ufold increase. These programs 
inclnde such activities as international Jaw enforcement cooperation 
and cooperative Fecleral-State-locallf1,w enforcement efforts to identify 
and arl'est street-level pushers. 

Drug law enforcement program activities are closely linked to drug 
abuse prevention, Law enforcement efforts that reduce the supply of 
drugs also serve to lower drug potency and drive up the price of 
ch'ugs, thus reducing experimental usage. Together, higher prices 
combined with lower potency nncl scu.l'city can motivate abusers to 
seek treatment. ( 

Federal d1'ug abuse Z)1'eventio'n p1'ogl'ams are designed to reduce. the 
demanil for illicit narcotics and dangerons drugs. Activities funded 
include: trfJatment pl'og'l.'ams £01' addiets; drug abuse education; re
search; and training. Total estimated Federal obligations for drug 
abuse prevention programs "\villl'lse in 1974 to $528 million from $46 
million in 1969. These activities account for 67% of the total Federal 
funds for drug abuse progl'ams in 1974. 

Highlights of the drug law enforcement effort include: 
Substantial increases in funding and manpower for both the 

Bureau o£ Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs and the Bureall of 
, Oustoms. These funds support concentrated attacks 011 smuggling 
and increased domestic f\.ud international investigation of major 

(89) 
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drug traffickers. I111D72, th~ Department of Justice and Treasury 
removed from the U.S. market. or seized overseas: 

5,613 pounds of heroin, 
88"7 pounds of cocaine, 
451,800 pounds of marihuana, uncl 
220 million dosage' units of dangerous drugs. 

Initiation of a coordinated attack on drug trafficking in over 40 
target cities by teams or narcotics agents from Federal, State, and 
local Jaw enforcement agencies. The Office of Drug Abuse Law 
Enforcement was responsible for 4,245 arrests since the spring 
of 1972. 

An intensified investigat.ion of the income tax returns of middle 
and upper levclllarcotics traffickers aimed at reducing the amount 
of working capital available for illegal drug operations by assess
ing and collecting taxes and penalties on ulll'cportec1 income. 

Development of a nationalnarC'Qtics intelligence system to assure 
proper analysis and distribution or trafficking intelligence in
formation. 

Activat.ion in 1972 of the ban on cultivation of tIle opimll poppy 
in Turkey and formulation of narcotics control action plans in 
59 foreign countries to SeCUl'(\; international cooperation in the 
global war on heroin. . 

Preparation and l'dcase in 1972 of The World Opium Survey, 
presenting: a comprehensive picture of the location and qnantity 
of opium poppy cultivation. 

Establishmeilt of special narcotics courts ill New York City 
with Federal assistance to assure rapid prosecution of narcotics 
o:ffcnders. 

Dc.wclopment of the Treatment Alternatives to Street Crime 
programs (TARC:~, linking t11e criminal justice system to the 
treatment system, nnder this pl'ogmm, drug abusers WI10 arc 
arrested clni be place.d in treatment to reduce street crime and 
improve sociul adj ustment. 

Highlights of the drug abuse prevention effort include: 
. An expansion oT redN'ally funded treatment facilities, providing 
the capacity to treat over 100,000 addicts aunually. Funds will 
be ayailable to expand the capacity for addict treatment to oyer 
250,000 addicts by mid-1974, if neceSSltl'Y. More federally funded 
treatment facilities wore created in 1972 than in the previous 50 
years. 

A natiollwide review of all methadone maintenance programs. 
As n, result of that l'cyicw, new methadone regulations were issued 
on DecelJ1bcl' 15, 19"72, designed to assure high quality treatment 
for addicts and to prevent. illicit diversion of this synthetic nar
('otic substance. 

A worldwide treatment and rehabilitation program for military 
servicemen, lllcluding n, lnrge. scnIe screening and eady inter
yention program to identify and treat drug abusers before they 
become. depcndent. From June 17, 1971 to September 30; 1972, 
250 drug trea.tment amI rehnbiJitation facilities were activated. 
During this period, an average of 8,500 servicemen were receiving 
treatment. 

A. newly developed Veterans Administration treatment system 
that offered care to h10!'~ than 20,000 veterans i111972. 
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DRUG I.JAw ENFOnOI~lIIEN1.' PROGItAlII8. 

TotnJ estimatecl obligations for druglfLW enforcement will rise in 
19"7·1: to $25'7 million from $228 miJIioil ill 1973 and $164 million in 
19"72. Drug law enforcement progmms nccClll!lt for ;~3%. of the total 
funds ayallnble in IDN fOJ: drug abuse. DetaIled oblIgatIOns by both 
pl'ogl'~m cn.tegory and ngency al'(~ shown ill a tablo ntt11(~ end of this 
analYSiS. 

Agency 
Justice: 

TABLE R·2.-0RUG LAW ENFORCEM£NT OBLIGATIONS 

lin millions of dollarsl 

1972 

Wto·::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ~~: ~ 
state~~.e:.:~:~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::·········To· Agency tor International DevelopOloni....................... ... 20.7 
Treaf~!l:........................................................ 10.1 

1973 1974 

36.3 44.1 
70.5 74.1 2.2 0.7 1.5 1.5 42.7 42.7 
111.9 19.1 54.3 66.2 1.8 1.8 .1 .1 

256,9 

A I c~roms •..••.••••.•••••...•••..•.•••.•••••.•.•.•••.•••. "'" 4~: ~ 

T':n;~D~[:tion:::::::::::::::::=:::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ___ ._. I ______ -c-_ 

Total.. .................................................... 163.8 228.3 

This increase reflects an intensified effort to deny narcotics to abusers 
and addicts by halting production and trn,ffickillg from abroad, inter
dicting narcotics smuggling at national borders, and preventing the 
sale of drugs on city streets. 

The Office f01' D1'Ug Abuse La·w E?j,force1n~nt (DAI.JE) in the :pe
partment of Justice conducts operahons agalllst street pushers WIth 
criminal investigators from BNDD and Customs and with special U.S. 
Attorneys. These groups serve on task forces with State and local 
enforcement personnel in over 40 tal'get cities. Special grand juries 
expedite consideration of cases. In its first 8 months of operation, 
DALE arrested 4,245 alleged IWl'Oin pushers and convicted '1:70, 

The Office of N atioMt N a1'cotios l1LteZUgence (ONNI) in the De
partl?ent of J us~ice was created to b,rin,g tog.ethel' aU information re
gardmg productIon, smugglers, traffickmg, and sale of drugs. ONNI 
brings together intelligence inrormation, coordinates and analyzes the 
informatioll, and disseminates combined reports to Federal ancI State 
and local enforcement agencies for their use. . 

The BU1'eau of Nm'ootic8 and Dange'l'0U8 Drugs (BNDD) m the 
.rustice Department increased its agents and compliance oflicers in the 
United States and overseas from 808 in 1969 to 1,652 in 19"73. Its prin
cipal activities include the investigation of m!Ljor drug traffickers; 
f;ll1forcement of Federal antidrug Jaws; the conduct or research and 
specialized drug training programs for foreign law enfoX'cement 
agents; and the provision of technical as~istance to Fedel'!L1, ~t~te, 
and local personnel. BNDD supported foreIgn govl!rnmel}ts 111 selzmg 
'.1- 342 pounds of hard drugs and 115,000 pounds of marlhuana from 
illicit foreign markets in 19"72 compared to 3,173 pounds of lIard drugs 
ancl40,OOO pounds of marihuana ill 1971, 
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r.rhe La,to En/oJ'oement Assistance Adl1~ini,stPatl()n (LEAA) in the 
Department of .Tustice provides .financial support. for State undlocal 
drug la.w enforcement efforts. 

The Bw'eau of Dustoms in the Department of the Treasury is 
responsible for the interdiction of illicit drugs at U.S. borders. Over 
the past ,1 ~'eal's~ Customs has increased its personnel in order to ex
panel its efforts to monitor traffic at points of entrv, police borders. 
and conduct research into drug deteetion tC'chniques. The Bm'eau 
seized ~,O'77' pounds of hard narcotics and 218,500 poullCls of mari
Imalla m 1972. 

The inte'J'Jw7 Rel'enue .Sen'ice (IRS), also within the Treasury 
Department, at.taclnl mid-level and top-ranking traffickers t.hr(·~1gh 
intensiv(' investigations of incomes and t"..x returns. An estimated 
$10.1 million has been spent on IRS activities in 1972. In 17 months. 
IRS has assessed $82.5 million in taxes, col1C'cted $15.8 million 
in C~nT('ncy and property. and obt"inecl 44, indietments and 20 
con vIcHons. 

The Department of State is l'(>spol1sib1e for mobilizing the efforts 
of fOl'eigl1 goyernments against the oversem,; produetion and distri
bution of narcotics and dangerons drugs, und for coordinating tlH>. 
narcotics. programs of all Federal ~lgencies abroad. The 11gency fm· 
intel'natwllal Del'elop71lel1t (AID) 111 the Department of State assists 
other conntries in stopping the illicit production, processing~, and 
trailk· in narcotics. AID pl'o"idl':> l'CJuipment. training in narcotics con
trol techniques. und assistance for development of alternative crops 
01' otherineome-prodncing activities. 

The Depal'tmellt of A.rJ1'1cuItw'e supports research projects to de
velop. lllPllllS of l'l'llClicating the opium poppy and develop suitable 
substItute crops. 

Tlw DC'partment. of Transportation enforces llurcotics laws through 
the Federal AI'iation AdminiRtl'ldion (FAA) and the, Ooast (hotard. 
FAA. supports Fpderal, StatC', and locnl authorities in their efforts to 
eon~bat nse of commercial planps in smuggling, and the Coust Guard 
pol ICC'S coasta 1 watPTwa,ys and ports. 0 

Dmm AnUSl~ Pmm~x'J'Iox PnoGllA:us 

Drug abuse prevention programs snpport: the treatment of [tddiets' 
aeti v! ties dpsigned to prevent drug l'tddictioll i the education and 
trailllng of individuals; and 1'C'sea1'c11 into all medical aspects of drug 
abuse trpatnwnt ancl rehabilitation. . 

Total pstimatl'Cl FNleral obligations for chug ubuse prevention will 
~'ise in H}7·1 to $528 million. Pr(,Yl'ntion programs may be subdivided 
mto: 

Directed pJ'ograms specifically eal'marked for drug abuse pur
poses and gcncrally fnnd~d directl~T by u Federal agency. 

BloC} {fJ'((nt and jinaMll1g Pl'ogl'aJns over whieh the Federal 
GOYC'l'mne~lt cxC'reisC's minimal direct control, e.g., public assist
fLnee and Ii cdcl'ul bloc grant programs. 

The following tn~lC'. sllmmarizes uggregate Federal obligations for 
drug abuse prevention programs for seleeted years from 1969. 

-r, 
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TABLE R-3.-0BLlGATIONS FOR DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION PRO:;RAMS 

II n millions of dollars] 

1969 1970 1972 

Directed drug abuse prevention programs ______ ' ________ 42.8 58.8 239.3 Other drug abuso prevention funds ____________________ 3.1 17.6 129.2 
Total, drug abuse prevention ___________________ 45.9 76.4 368.5 

1974 

419.1 
108 . ., 

527.8 

Di1'eoted pl'og1'l1ms.-Obligutions 101' directed drug abuse prevention 
programs will he $419 million in 19U. 

Federal obLtSations for treatment and ]'ehabilitatio-n activities fLre 
estimated to have increased elevellfold bet'\ecn 1969 and 1974. ObliO'a-
tiOl;S for thes~ activities will amount to $274 million in 1974. b 

Ii ederaUy funded treatment programs have inereased from 16 ill 
.Tauuary 1969 to more than 400 in November 1972. Not all of these 
program~ have reached full capar.ity, but there has been a substantiul 
:llcrea.se m the number of patients in treatn:ent programs rising from 
0,100 III .J anuary 1969 to more than 20,000 III October 1971 and to an 
estimated 57.000 in November 1972. These IJl'OO'l'ams are ~al)able of 

ff 
. . b 

o . ermg treatment to more than 100.000 addicts each Year. This is in 
addition to treatment capaeity ftmded by Stute, loco.l, and private 
source.s cupable of treating more than 100,000 addicts per year. Treat
ment IS offered through a variety of moclaliti('s indudiu<r methadone 
n~ain~enan~e, cletoxifieation, halfway houses, and residential und hos
IHtullllpahent cure. 

Preliminary smveys of heroin addicts in treatment indicate thut 
follo,ving a doublillg of the he),oin addiet population from 1965 
through 1969. the gro""th 01: 11(>roin addiction has slowed in the past 
2 years. 

The following table shows the increase in the number of clients in 
trpatment in methadone maintenance and other modalities over the 
past 14 months and an estimatC' for the period throngh .July 1974. 
An &<;timatecl .:1:,000 to (),OOO clients arc treated ill pro o'1'ams supported 
by other Federal funds and are not included in the t~ble . 

. Dmg abuse education and inf01'1nation obligations have increased by 
$20 million between 1969 and 1974. Education actiyities include wOl'k
sho1>s, seminars, ndult edueation and community awareness training. 
Information activities include, preparation and dissemination of 
pamphlets, bulletins, reprints, films, und data on federally funded 
drug abuse programs. 

The National Clearinghouse for Drug Abuse Illfol1nation in HEW 
sel'ves us the principul nationul reference service for accurate and 
current in:f<,mnation on drug abuse for the general public and govern
ment agenCIeS. 

Trainin.q obligations increased more than sixfold between 1970 and 
1974. In 1974 these obligations will be $23 million. Specific training 
eff.orts illelude upgrading the uwarelless, skills, und technical knowl
edge of existing medical staffs; training drug abuse clinicians and 
laboratory teclmicians; and training ex-addict connsellors. 

A National Drug Abuse Training Center has been r,stublished to 
help provide additional manpowel; for expanded Federal drug abuse 
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prevention programs. The Center is operated on a contractual basis 
and has a capacity to train 2,500 professionals, paraprofessionals, and 
planners annually. 

Research obligations increased by $49 million between 1969 and 1974 
for a total of $64 million. 

In 1974, (!//)aluation activities account for 2% of the directed drug 
abuse prevention budget. For 1974, obligations for these activities will 
total $8 million. Evaluation efforts are designed to provide informa
tion and analyses that will permit improved management and increased 
effectiveness of programs in the drug abuse prevention area. 

In 1974, funding for pla'fllning, coo'rdination, and SUPP01't is esti
mated at $29 million. In both 1973 and 1974, $15 million will be pro
vided to States for comprehensive State planning and program imple
mentation for drug abuse prevention activities. About two-thirds of 
these funds may be used to support treatment and other prevention 
activities at the discretion of the States. 

Programs by agency.-Aggregate obligations by agency for drug 
abuse prevention programs for selected years since 1969 are shown in 
the following table. Detailed obligations by both program category 
and agency are shown in a table at the end of this analysis. 

1 .1 
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TABLE R-5.-DIRECTED DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION OBLIGATIONS BY AGENCY 

[In millions of dollars] 

Agency 1969 1970 1972 

1.5 

134.7 
13.0 
2.5 

17.0 
58.7 

Special Action Office ______ .. ___________________________ . ___________ • ____ .. ___ • __ _ 
Health. Education. and Wei' are: 

National I nstitute of Mental Health________________ 39.4 45.4 
Office of Education _________ • __ • ______ • ___ • __ .. __ .2 3.4 
Social and Rehabilitation Service •• _ .. _. __ •• _____ ........ ________ .2 

Veterans Administration .. ___________________________ .6 4. ~ 
Defense .. __________________________________________ .1 • 
Justice: Bureau of Prisons __________________ .. ________ ___ .5 1.1 1.9 

Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs .. __ ... ""_ 1. 5 2.0 2.7 

1974 

67.2-

242.9 
3.0 
2.0 

25.5 
70.1 

4.5 
2.6 

7.3 1.3 

239.3 419.1 

Law Enforcement Assistance Admlnistration ____________ • 5 ____ 1_. 8 __ --:-::-:::--__ :::-:-

42.8 58.8 To\a 1 ____________ .. ____________ • ____ • ______ ._ 

The Department of Health, Education, and 'Welfare, through the 
National Institute of llfental IJealth (NIMH), supports 140 of the 
total 402 treatment proO'rams. NIMH also provIdes direct support and 
contracts for the trea&ent of addicts uncleI' the Narcotics Addict 
Rehabilitation Act (N ARA) . 

A significant activity in UYl3 .and 1974: will be the assessm~nt of 
onO'oinO' treatment and prevention programs and the transfer to 
NI\rr-r"" from other agencies of those programs considered necessary 
and effective. Emphasis will continue on expanding the sen;ice con
tract mechanism which purchases additional treatment capacIty from 
competent vendors. Un~lel' this mechuni.sm, payments are tied dil'e~tly 
to services actually delIvered. EmphaSIS WIll be placed on execntmg 
these contracts through the States, so that the State can distribute 
services according to lleed. 

NIMH training r,l'ograms include support of ~ndividuals.' regi~nal 
drug abuse trainm.g centers, and grants to "tram and tramel's. In 
research, NI.MH supports clinical research, the development of long
actina opiate substitutes, investigations into specific medical aspects 
of he~oin addiction, the development of new chemical and biochemical 
approaches to treatment of opiate alldnonopiate abuses, and studies 
of the psychosocial aspects of drug abuse in high risk groups. 

Tho Office of E'd'ucation (OE) in HE,V provides assistance to 
schools, colleges, and community oriented education. and prevention 
programs. III addition, OE pl'ovi'cles funds to the State education agen~ 
cies for the drug abuse training O!~ school persOlmel. In 1974:, it will 
obligate $3 million for education and training programs. 

The Veterans Adnbinistmtion (VA) treats drug dependent veterans 
through its hospital system and through 44: drug treatment centers. 
VA will obligate $24: million in both 1973 and 1974 for treatment and 
rehabilitation. 

The B1.tl'eau, of Prisons (nOP), in the Department of Justice, pro
\rides treatment services within its institutions, and a,itercare through 
the N .A.RA program. Currently, nOl) operates 11 treatment programs. 
Obligations in 1973 and 1974: are $3 million and $4: million, respectively. 

The Law E'nforcement Assistance Adm·ill:ist1'at-io'n (I-IEAA) also in 
the Departmont of Justice provides snpl)ort for varied treatment and 
education senrices through grants to communities and is currently 
funding 25 treatment and 14 eduration programs through its c1is-
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cretionary funds. In 1974, those LE.A.A treatment projects which are 
determined to be necessary and effective will be transferred to NIMH. 

Though Treatment Alternatives to Street Orime (TASO), three 
projects currently in o1!eration can serve 2,000 heroin addicts a1ll1ually, 
and in 1974 up to 19 CIties may be participatinO' in TASO. 

The Department of Defense (DOD) provides treatment to drug 
abusel's who 2.re identified through a urine screening process and 
voluntary participation. Over 60,000 servicemen have sought volun
tary exemption under a policy which precludes punitive action for 
personal u~e 01' possession of dr~lgs. DOD is currently operating more 
than 50 treatment centers in the United State~. 

The Special Action Office for Drug Abuse Prevention (SAO) is the 
coordinating mechanism for all Federal efforts to combat the demand 
aspects of drug abuse. SAO makes available flmds to Federal agencies 
to deve10p innovative programs and approaches. 

In addition, the Special Action Office has funds available for spe
ciali7-ed research. These ftmds will be a,vailable to implement and evalu
ate studies of new pharmacological agents in the treatment and pre
vention of heroin addiction. Approaches will be explored that minimize 
the need to use synthetic narcotics and reduce the possibility of diver
sion or such ch'ugs into illicit channels. Most of these research funds in 
each year ,,,ill be spent through delegate agencies and may be used to 
support treatment programs which are i.nvolved in t~sting newly de
veloped sustances. In 1974, SAO will sponsor in-depth evaluations of 
programs initiated in 1972 and 1973. 

Other prevention programs.-In addition to the directed Federal 
drug programs, Federal funds are available for drug abuse activities 
through finanain.q and bloc gmnt p1'ogm'ln8. Generally, the amounts 
and exact uses {)f the funds for drug abuse under these programs are 
left to the discretion of State and local governments. These funds 
are estimate(~. at '$109 million in 1974. 

TABLE R-6.-DIRECTED DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAMS-ESTIMATED OBLIGATIONS SUMMARY 

(In millions of dollars( 

Agency 1970 1972 1974 

Tr~atment and rehabilitatiun: 
Special Action Office_ ••••.••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••••• _._ ••••••• _ ••••••••• __ ••• _ •••• _. 40. 0 
Health, Education, and Welfare: 

National Institute of Mental Health_ ... _ •••••• _ 24.1 24.3 79.3 159.4 
Social and Rehabilitation Service._........................................ .8 .6 

Veterans Administration •••••••••••••• _ .• _ ••.••• _ .6 4.8 16.0 23.8 
Defense ........................... _ .................................... _. 40.2 46.0 
Justice: 

Bureau of Prisons._ ••• _..................... .5 1.1 1. 7 4.2 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration.... .4 1. 3 4,6 ••••.•••.••••• 

subtotal •••• _ ••••••.••••.••• _ ••.••••••••• 25.6 31.5 142.6 274.0 
========================= 

Education and Information: 
Health, Education, and Welfare: 

National Institute of Mental Health............ 1. 2 4.2 6.5 9.3 
Office of Education.......................... .2 ••••••• _...... 9.5 •••••••••••••• 
Social and Rehabilitation Service.......................................... .1 ............ _. 

Defense_ ................ _ ......... _ ••••••• _.... .1 .1 10.7 B. 1 
Justice: 

Law Enforcement Assistance Administration.................. .4 .8 ............. . 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs...... .5 1. 3 1. 2 1. 1 

~"ototal •••••.••••• _ ..................... ~---2.-0----6-. 0---"'2a-. 8----2-1-:. 5 
========================= 
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TABLE R-6.-DIRECTED DRUG ABUSE PREVENTION PROGRAMS-ESTIMATED OBLIGATIONS SUMMARY-Continued 

(In millions of dollars( 

Agency 1969 1970 1972 1974 

Training: 
Health, Education, and Welfare: 

National Institute of Mental Health ............... _ ••••• _.... 0.4 B.3 15'6 
Office of Education .................................... -... 3.4 2.1 3. 
Social and Rehabilitation Service .......................... -.............. - .4 •••.••.•.••••• 

Veterans' Administration..................................................... .2 .4 
Defense ................ _................................................... 1. 6 3.4 
Justice: Law Enforcement Assi~tance Administratlon._ •• _ •• _._ •• _ •• _._ •. _ .• _ •• _._ •• _ •• _._ •• _ •• -:-__ • __ -::-:.9:--__ -::-1.-:0 

Subtotal •••••• _. _ •••••••••.•.•••.•••••• _ •••••. ,; .• ;,;.;,; •• ,;;; •• ;,;._;,;.,;;; •• ;,; •• ====3""'. 8====16=. 5====2=3=. 2 

Research: 
Special Action Office ... _ ................................ •••• •• •· .. •••• .. •• ••••••••••••..••• 
Health, EdUcation, and Welfare: 

19.5 

34.6 
1.3 
1.0 
5.7 

Nat!onal I nstitute of r.,ental H~alth............ 14.1 16. ~ 3~. ~ 
SOCial and RehabilitatIOn Servlce ••••••••••••••.••••••••• --.. . . 

Veterans' Administration .................................. · ••• • .. ••••..•••••• • ~ 
Defense ••••.••••• _. __ ••••••••.••..•••••••••••••••••.•••••••••••••••••••.••• 3. 

JustiE~~ Enforcement Assistance Administration.... .1 .1 .5 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous Drugs .. __ .. 1. 0 .7 1. 5 

.2 
1.5 

subtotaL. ••••••••••••.••.••. _ •••••••••.•. ===1=5.=2===I=7.=5===3=7=.9====6=3=.8 

Evaluation: 
Special Action Office._ ............................... _ ..................... •• .2 1. 0 

He~~~t!Jd~~:n~~~:~~.~:~f~~::~:~~~~~~~~:i~~::~~............................. 3.3 l' ~ 
Defense ....................... _ ........................................ -... .7 • 

JUSti~~reau of Prisons_ ................ _ ..................... _............... .1 .1 
Law Enforcement Assistance Administration ••.. .::. •• _ •. _ • .::.. __ •• _-_ •• _ .. _ •• _._ .• _ .• _._ .. _ •. _ •• ___ ~. 5:--__ --::.-::1 

Su btotaL •••• , ••••. , ..................... ;,; •• ,;;; •• ;,;.;,; •. ,;;;. ';';';';"';;;";'; __ ;';',;;;' ';;"='="="='=' ===4=. 8====7=. 6 

Planning, direction, and support: 
Special Action Office •••••.••••••••••.• _ ............ _ .... • ••• ·.··········_.,--
Health, Education, and Welfare: 

National Institute of Mental Health ............ __ ....... _ .... · •••• ••••••• .. 
Office of Education •••.•••••••••••••••• - ............................... . 
Social and Rehabilitation Service ........................................ -. 

Veterans' Administration ...................................... • .. •·•• .•••• , •• 
Defense ••••• ____ ................. _ ..................... ••••••• •••••..•••••• 
Justice: Bureau of Prisons ••••.•.•••••••••••••..•• · ........... ····_·· .. ·•· .•• 

1.3 6.7 

3.7 19.8 
1. 4 ............. . 
.1 .1 
.1 .3 

2.0 1.9 
.1 .2 

Subtotal •••••.••••••••••••••••••..• __ •••••• "';;;' ';';";';_;" ="=:'"",",? __ ='="="=' ="=:":::' '=;:'=' ===:;,:8:=;. 7:====:2;;;9~. 0 
Total ....... _ ••••••••••••••••••• _ •••••••••• _. 42.8 58.8 239.3 419.1 
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TABLE R-7.-DRUG LAW ENFORCEMENT FUNDING 

[In millions of dollars! 

Agency 

1972 OBLIGATIONS 
Justice: 

Law 
enforce

ment 

Educa
tion/ 

infor-
mation Training Research 

Pf~n/ 
coordi-

Evalua- nationi 
tion support 

Law. ~nfor~ement Assistance Ad-mIOistrabon____________________ 16.6 ____________________ 3.0 ___________________ _ 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous 

Drugs__________________________ 49.5 __________ 2.7 1. 5 __________ 9.6 State_ __ ___ _____ _____ ____ _ ____ ___ __ _ _ I. 0 _________________________________________________ _ 
Agency for International Develop-menL_____ ________ ___ _________ 20.7 _________________________________________________ _ 

Treasury: I nternal Revenue Service _____ ._____ 10. I __________________________ .. _____________________ _ 
Bureau of Customs________________ 42.8 _______ .____________ .5 0.2 3.4 

X~~r;gl~~~~~~~::=:::::::=::::::::::::: _______ ~~_::::::::::::::::::::-----Ti-=::::::::::::::::::: 
TotaL _______________ .________ 140.8 __________ 2.7 7.1 .2 13.0 

1973 OBLIGATIONS 
Justice: 

Law Enforcement Assistance Ad-m inistration ___________________ _ 
Bureau of Narccllcs and Dangerous Drugs _________________________ • 
DrUg Abuse Law EnforcemenL _____ _ 
National Narcotic Intelligence ______ _ State _______________________________ _ 

Agency for I "ternational Develnp-men!. _______________________ ._ 

30.3____________________ 6.0 ___________________ _ 

57.7 __________ 2.B 1.6 __________ 8.4 
.2 _____________________________________________ • ___ _ 

2.0 _________________________________________________ _ 
1. 4 .1 _______________________________________ _ 

42.7 __ .. __________________________________________ • __ _ 
Treasury: 

I nterna I Revenue S ervice___ ___ _ ____ lB. 9 _________________________________________________ _ 
Burea" of Customs._______________ 49.0 ____________________ • B .2 4.3 

r~rcsJJ~~~~~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: ______ .. _~_::-__ --_-__ --_::-__ -_-._-__ --_-_-_-_------------------------------I_B ___________________ _ 

Total__________________________ 202.3 .1 2.B 10.2 .2 12.7 

1974 OBLIGATIONS 
Justice: 

Law. ~nfor~ement Assistance Ad-ml ",strahon ___________________ _ 
Bureau of Narcotics and Dangerous o rugs ________________________ __ 
Drug Abuse Law Enforcement ______ _ 
National Narcotic Intelligence ______ _ S tate _______________________________ _ 

Agency for International Develop-menL ___________ .--__________ _ 
Treasury: 

34.1 ______ ._____________ 10.0 ________ • __________ _ 

60.0 __________ 2.9 2. 0 __________ 9.2 
3.7 _________________________________________________ _ 
3.0 _________________________________________________ _ 
1. 4 .1 _____________________________ • _________ _ 

42. 7 _________________________________________________ _ 

Internal Revenue Service___________ 19. 7 _________________________________________________ _ 
Bureau of Customs________________ 5B.l ____________________ 2.6 .2 5.3 

r~rcsJJy~!e~~~:::::::::::::::::::::::: _______ ~~_::::::::::::::::::::-----Ts-:::::::::::::::::::: 
Total. _________ ._______________ 222. B • I 2.9 16.4 .2 14.5 

T 
Ii 

r 

Total 

19.6 

63.3 
1.0 

20.7 

10.1 
46.9 

.1 
2.1 

163. B 

36.3 

70.5 
.2 

2.0 
1.5 

42.7 

18.9 
54.3 

. I 
I.B 

228.3 I 
I: 
t 
~ 

44. I ~ 
74.1 ! 
3.7 I~ 3.0 
1.5 Ii 

42.7 ~ 
19.7 I 66.2 

.1 
1.8 

2e6.9 f 
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Appendix 5 

DRUG ABUSE EDUCATION AND INFORMATION DISCRETIONARY 
PROGRAMS 

Fiscal year 1973 Fiscal year 1974 

Agency and program Funds Authoritj' Funds Authority 

NIMH: Education/public information, 
total. 

7.9 Public Law 91-513___________ 9.3 PHS and Public Law 92-255. 

1.7 Public Law 91-513, sec. 253__ 1. 7 PHS 301, 302, 303, 433. (.8) ___________________________________ _ 
(. 5) ___________________________________ _ 
(.3) ___________________________________ _ 

EdUcation projects _____________ _ 
Communityeducatlon ___________ _ 
Student education ______________ _ 
Coordination of educational re-

sources. Curriculum development_________ (.1) ___________________________________ _ 
Public information______________ 6. I Sec. 253____________________ 6.6 
National clearinghouse for drug ________ Public.Law92-255, PHS _____________ _ 

abuse information. Community prevention dem- ____________________________________ 1. 0 Public Law 92-255, sec. 410. 
onstration projects. Target groups: Communities, stu- ___________________________________________ _ 
dents schools, general public. 

DE: Education and training, total. _____ """""l2.4 Public Law 91-527 ___ . _______ ~ Public Law 92-255. 
6. I ___________________________________ _ 
2.4 ___________________________________ _ Minigrant program _____________ _ 

State education agencies' _______ _ 1. 7 ______________________________ .-----
.3 ___________________________________ _ 
.6 ___________________________________ _ 
.9 _____________________________ • _____ _ 

Community-based programs ____ __ 
College-based programs _________ _ 
School-based programs _________ _ 
support (technical assistance, 

data collection)' Evaluation 3____________________ .4 _______________ • ___________________ _ 
Preservice and inservlce teacher ____________________________________ 3. a Sec. 410, 

training.' Target groups: Communities, __________________________________________ --
teachers, students, colleges, 
schools, state ed ucation systems. 

LEAA: School and community educa- .5 PublicLaw91-644,pt.E._____ 0 
tion projects, total. . --- ---Target groups: Students and publlc _______________________ -- -_______________ ---

BNDD: Education/information, totaL__ 1.1 Public Law 91-513, sec. 503, 1. I 
--- 503. ---Development of alternatives to (3) ___________________________________ _ 

incarceration and role oflaw en-
forcement in prevention. Preparation and disseminatlon of (.4) ______________________ .. ___________ _ 
information. Dissemination of information and (.1) ___________________________________ _ 
education on requirements of 
Controlled Substances Act. Support and other_______________ (.3) ___________________________________ _ 

Target grour,s: Law enforcement- ----______ • ______________________ -----------
personne, professional regis-
trants underCSA. 

DOD: Educatlon/information, total. ____ -----u:T" Public Law92-129___________ 11. I 
Development and dissemination of ___________________ -_____________________ ---

information materials. 
Drug abuse educatlon included in ____ --.----------------------.-.------------

all regular ,raining. 
Ta:~~~e'~o~ga~p~l~d~~I~t.ary per- ----------------------.---------------------

Total discretionary programs---- 39.0 _______________ • ____________ ---z4.5 
Total civilian programs-_------- 21.9 ____________________________ 13.4 

, In original budget summary identified in "Training," Included in this summary because is .. ducation-related. 
2 In original budget summary as "support." Included in summary because is education-related. I 
, In original budget summary under "Research." Subsequent reprograming resulted in ~,?Il "Research' $1,600,000 

being allocated to evaluatlon and model development of community, college, and school·based ptOjects and State education 
agency projects. The changes are reflected in the above figures. 
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DRUG ABUSE EOUCATlOtl BLOCK GRANt PROGRAMS-ESTIMATES 

Fiscal year 1973 Fiscal year 1974 

Ag~ncy and program Funds Authority Funds Authority 

HUDb Model ~l\ies programs. total_____ 0.8 Public Law 89-754___________ 0.8 
USDA ?~mHunC\Y ~d u3atiG~ pr~jects __ --.-- -- - ------- ----- -- _____ -_ -__ -. ____ • ______ _ 

tlon· pr~lects.u e ucatlOn mforma- .4 ---------. __ .. ______________ .5 

LE~A: School and community educa- 11.0 Public Law 91-644, pl E_____ 9.0 
\Ion projects. 

Total block granL ____________ ~ _____________ • ____ • _________ ---w:a-

Appendix 6 

HISTORY OF FEDERAL LEGISLATION CONCERNING EDUCATION 

The following list of Federallegislatioll describes the history of the 
National Govel'l1ment's cffnrts to assure quality educn.tion for all its 
people. 

1787 

1862 

1867 

1874 

1890 

1917 

1918 

1919 

1920 

1933 

1935 

1937 

1940 

1941 

1943 

Program 

Northwest Ordinance-authorized land grants Ior the estab
Hshment of educational institutions. 

First Morrill Act-authorized public land grants to the States 
for the establishment and mn.intenn.nce of agricultural and 
mechanical colleges. 

Department of Education Act,.-authorized the establishment of 
the Office of Education. 

Aiel to Statc n!1uticn.l schools-providecl funds for State nauti
cn.l schools. 

Second :Morrill Act-pl'ovidecl for money grants for SUppOlt of 
instruction in the agricultural and mechanical colleges. 

Smith-Hughes Act-provided for grants to States for support 
of vocatIOnal education. 

Vocational Rehabilitation Act-authorized funds fl)r rehabili
tation of World ,Val' I veterans. 

Federal surplus property-aut.horized use of Federal surplus 
property by educational institutions. 

Smith-Bankhead Act-authorized gmnts to States for "ooa
tionall'chabilitation programs. 

School lunch programs-providecl assistance in school hmch 
programs. The use of smplus farm commodities in school 
lunch programs begnll in 193G aml the National School Lunch 
Act of 1946 continued and expanded this assistance. 

Banldlead-.Tones Act-made grants to States for agricultural 
experiment. stat,ions. 

National Cancel' Institute Acti--tlStttblishecl Public Hel-11th Serv
ice Fellowship progl'n.m. Subsequently, fellowships were 
authorized ill legislation COllCt'l'lling other agencies. 

School Milk Program-provided funds ror cost of milk servrd 
to school children. 

Amendment to Lanham Act of 1940-authorized Federal aid 
for construction, maintenance, n.nd opemtion or schools in 
federally impacted areas. Such assistance was continued under 
Public Laws 815 and 8'74, 81st Congress, i111950. 

VocationnJ RehabiHtation .Act-provided assistnnre to disabled 
veterans. 
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1946 

1948 

1949 

1950 

195<1: 

1956 

1957 

1958 

1961 
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Servicemen's Readjustment Act-provided assistance for edu
cation of veterans. 

School Lunch Indemnity Plan-provided funds for local 
schoolluno11 food purchasers. 

Surplus Proyel1ty Act-authorized transfer of surplus prop
erty to educational institutions. 

George-Barden Act--expanded Federal support of vocational 
education. 

United States Information and Educational Exchange Act
provided for the interchange of persons, 1mow ledge, and skills 
between the United States and other cOllltries. 

Federal Property and Administmtive Services l\.ct-provided 
for donation of surplus property to educational institutions 
and for other public uses. 

Public Laws 815 and 874-provided assistance for construction 
(P.L.815) and operation (P.L. 874) of schools in federally 
affected areas. 

Housing Act-authorized loans for construction of college 
housing facilities. 

School Milk Progl1!1m-provided funds for purchase of milk 
for school lunch programs. 

Cooperative Research Act-authorized cooperative arrange
ments with universities, colleges, and State educationagen
cies for educationulresearch. 

National Advisory Committee on Education Act-established a 
National Advisory Committee on Education to recommend 
to the Secretary of! the Depal'tment needed studies of national 
concern hl fhe field of education and to propose appropriate 
ilctionlndicated by such studies. 

Library Services Act-authorized grants to dtates for erien
sion and improvement of ruml public library services. 

Practical Nurse Training Act-provided grants to States for 
practical nurse training. 

National Defense Education Act-provided assistance to State 
and local ~chool systems for f:,trengthening instruction in sci
ence, mathematics, modern f::il'cign languages, and other crit
ical subjects; improvement of State statistlcal services; guid
an::e, counseling and testing services 'and traininO' institutes; 
higher (>ducation student loa:us and fellowships; ~oreignlan
guage institutes and advanced forei~pl lantpIage study and 
training provided by colleges and ul11VersitIes; experimenta
tion, and dissemination of informatiun on more effective util
izwtion of televisioll, motion picture, and related media for 
educational purposes; and vocational education for technical 
occupations necessary to the llational defense. 

Public law 85-926-Federal assistance for trair.ing teachers of 
the handicapped authorized. " 

Public Law 85-905-authorized a loan service of ca.ptioned films 
for the den.f. 

Area Redevelopment Act--included provisions for training or 
retraining of persons in redevelopment areas. 

1962 

1963 

1964 

1965 
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Manpower Development a.nd Training Act-provided training 
in new and improved skills for the 111lemployed and under-
employed.. . 

PublIc Law 87-477-provlded grants for the construcbol1 0'£ 
educp.tional television broadcasting facilities. . 

MiO'ration and Rel1.lO'ee Assistance Act of 19G2-authonzec1 
I:> t- '1 ,·c loans, acl"Vances and grants for educatIon ane trall11l1g OJ: 

refugees. . 
Health Professions Educationn,l Assistanc(\ Act-prOVIded 

funds to expand teaching bcilities and for loans to studl'n.ts 
in the health professions. 

Vocational Education Act of 1963-increasecl Federal support 
of vocational education, including support of residential voc(\.
tional schools, yocationul.wor~<:-study programs, n~l(l research, 
traininO', (\.nd demonstratIOns In vocatIOnal educatIOn. 

Higher iTIducation Facilities Act of 1963-authorized grants 
and loans for cJ assr00111S, librnries, and laboratories in public 
community colleges tend tec~i~aJ ill~titutes as .we~l as.uuder
<rraduates and O'raduate faCIlitIeS III other 1l1stItutlOl1S of 
o. h d . I:> lug er e ncatlon. 

Civil RiO'hts Act of 1964:-authorized the Commissioner to (1) 
arra11;e, through grants or contracts with institutions of 
highe~ education, for the operation of short-term or regular 
session institutes for special training to improve ability of 
elementary and secondary school instructional staff to deal 
effectively with special education problems occasione~ by de
segregation; (2) make grar:ts, to s~hool ~oards.t~ pa);, 111 w~ole 
or in part, the cost of pl'oYIchllg mse.l'YlCe trallullg ~ll clealmg 
with problems incident to desegregation; to provIde SC1.1001 
boards technical assistance in desegregation; and reqUIreel 
nondiscrimination hl federally assisteel programs. 

Economic OpPoltmlity Act of 196'1-anthorizec1 grants foy 
college work-study programs for students of 10W-1:1come fmm
lies' established a. Job Corps program and allthol'lZec1 support 
for 'work-training programs to provide education and voc[\'
tional t,ruining and work experience for Ullel1l plo:r~el y:ouths; 
provided training and 'York experience OppoltUl1l~lCS III ,,~el
fare proO'rams; authorIzed SUppOlt of Commumty ActlOn 
Progl'am~, lllClucling Head Start, Follow Through, Upward 
Bound, education and training activities; a~lthorized the ~s
tablishment of the Vohmteers in SerVIce to i\.mel'lca 
(VISTA). . . 

Elementary and Secondary EducatIon Act-autllorlze~ grants 
for elemental'y and secondary school programs for c111ldren of 
low-income families; school library resources, textbooks I1nd 
other instructional materials for school children; snpplemen
ta.ry educational centers and services; strengthening State 
education agencies; and educational research and research 
training. 

Health Professions Educational Assistnll.ce Amendments-au
thorized scholarships. to aid needy students in the health pro-
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fessions and grants to jmprove the quality of teachinO" in 
sch,!ols of medicine, dentistry, osteopathy, optometry ~'tnd 
podiatry. . 

Higher Educa~ion Ac~ of 1965-pl'ovided grants for lUliver
Slty ~ommu1lltJ:" ~ervlCe programs, college library assistance 
!1nd.hb;'ary traullng and research; strengtllening developing 
mstItutIOns; edUCa~IO!HLI opportunity grants; insured student 
loans;. teacher. trammg programs; and undergraduate in
structIOnl,LI eqmpment. Established a National Teacher Corps 
111~d pro~lded for ~'aduate teacher trai:niJIg fellowships. 

Medwal. LIbrary' AssIstance Act-provided assistance for con
T st,rnctlOll and lll~provement of health sciences libraries. 

NatIOnal. FoundatIOn on the Arts and the Humanities Act
autl~ol'lz~d grants and loans fol' projects in the creative and 
pel':f?rm~ng ~uts, and for research, training, and scholarly 
pubhen,tlO'lls III the humanities. 

National Technical Institnte for the Deaf Act-Provided for 
the ~stabl~sll1nel1t, c~>nstruction, equipping, and operation of 
a r~sl.dentIaI school ~or postsecondary education and technical 
tra.mmg of the deaf. 

National Vocational Student Loan Insurance Act-EncouratYed 
State !lnd nonprofit pri~ltte institutions and organization~ to 
establIsh ILdequate loan ll1surallce proO"rams to assist students 
to Rtt:nd postsecondary business, trl\'~e, teclmical and other 
yocatronal schools. ' 

Disn.stel: Relief Act-provides for assistance to local education 
ag-encIes to help meet e,:xceptional cost resulting from a major 
dlsaster. 

1966 Intel'l~ationnJ Education Act-provided O'rants to institutions 
of lllgl~er education for the estQblisll1nel~t) strengthening1 and 
oper?-tIOn of cel~ters for ,research and training in interllatIOna.l 
studIOS ~ncl the mternatlOlUtl aspects ofprofessiollal and other 
fi~lds o~ stu~y, 

Nabona} Selt hrant College and Program Act-authorized the 
estabhshm~ll~ .an~ opel'lltion of Sen. Grant Colleges and pro
grams by 1l1l~lUtlllg and supporting 1?rogl'ams of education 
and rcs~al'ch 111 the various fields relatmg to the deyelopment 
of l11Ul'llle resources. 

Adult. Education Act-authorized grants to States for the en
eourag~ment . and expansion of educational programs for 
adul~s lll?Iuding training of teachers of adults arid demon
stratIOns III adult education (previously part of the Economic 
Opportunity Act of 1964). 

Model. Second ary School for the Deaf Act-authorized the es
tabhshment and o~)erai:;ion, by Gallaudet College, of a model 
sec~l1dary school for the deuf to serye the National Capital 
reglOn. 

El~l11(mta~'): and Seconqary Education Amendments of 1965-
III adehtIOll to 1ll0ehfYlllg existinO' programs authorized 
grants to assist States in the initiation,t expansion and im
provement of programs anel projects tor the cdu~ation of 
handicapped children at the preschool, elementary und sec
ondary school levels, 

1967 

1068 

1969 
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Education Professions Development Act-amended the Higher 
Education Act of 1965 for the pUl1)ose of improving the 
quality of teaching and to help meet critical shortages of 
adequatelY trained eclucational personnel by authorizing su1'
p.ort for the developll~el}t of informa~io~1 on needs :fo~' ~duca
hOlla,} persollllel, tramrng and retramUlg Opp~)l,tulllhes re
sponsiyo to cha?ging manp~wer needs, at~l'Uctll1g a weater 
number of quahfied 11e1'80n8 lllto the teaclung profeSSIon, at
tracting persons who can stimulate creativity in the. arts and 
other skills to undertake short-term or long-term aSSIgnments 
in education, and helping to make educational personnel 
training programs more respDnsiYe to the needs of the schools 
and colleges. . 

Public Bro[\,dcasting Act of 1967-establishec1 [lJ Corporation 
for Public Broadcasting to have majo~· resp0l!sibility in C!l!1n -
neling Federal flUlds to nOllcommercml radlO and televl:''l0!l 
stations, program prodllction groups and ETV networks. dI
rectly. o~ th!'ough contract; conduct researcl~, demollstra~IOn, 
or tranllllg 111 matteI'S related to noncommerCIal broadcast1l1g'; 
and [l.uthorized gr[\'llts for construction of educational radIO 
as wen as teleyision facilities. 

Elementary and Secondary Education Amendments ~f 1967-
in Rddition to modifying existing programs, tmthOl'lZecl sup.
port of regional centers for education of handicapped clul
eh'en, model centers and seryices for cleaf-blind c11i1dren, and 
recruitment of pel'sonlle~ and dissemin!ltion 0.£ il1£or~ation 
on education of the hanchcappecl; teclnncal assls~ance 11'l; edu
cation to rural n.reas; support of dropout preventIon proJ ects; 
and support of bilingual educ~ti?n programs~. Also; in or~er 
to give adeq,unte notice of aVll;lhLOle Feaeral tmancml a~st
ance, auth~)l'lzecl aclYance £UI~dlllg 101' any p~o~am for wh~ch 
the Commlssioner of EducatIOn has responSibIlIty for acllUln
istratioll by authorizing appropriations to ~e l1l(',luded in the 
appro~riations act for. the fiscal ye~r p~'eced1l1g the fiscal year 
for whIch they are avaIlable 101' obhgatlOn. . 

Vocational Education Ameudnwllts-cxpands and cOllsohc1at('s 
provisions of existin~ yocatioual educlltion ~lLWS; provi~les 
traininO' and development pl'O~ralllS for vocatlOnlll educatlOll 
person~el; authorizes resideutilll fllcilities Jor vocational stu
dents, and studil~s of the .Tob Corps and Head Start programs. 

Natiollal (\'llter on Educational :Media and i\futerinls for the 
Handicapped-authorizes tlw Secretary of HE"\Y to establish 
and opl'rnte a National Center which will provide a com
prehensive program of activitief': to .facilitate the use of llCW 

educational teclu',ology ill education programs for the h[lndi-
capped. 

Emergency Insured Sttlclellt Loan Act-nuthol'izes the COIl1-
mission;r of Education in certain circumstances to prescribe, 
ror 1\ three months period, a sppcial allowance of up to 3% 
of the unpaid balnnce or the principal, to be paid to the 
holdcl'of an eligible insured student lonn. Also~ the Secretary 
of HEvY shall take steps to pr~vent discrimination against 
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particular classes or categories of students and increase the 
availability of financial assistance opportunities for such 
students. 

Drng Abuse Education Act of 1970-authol'izes grants to edu
cational or research institutions, for supporting research, 
rlemonstration, and pilot projects designed to educate the 
public on problems relating to drug abuse. Also, provides 
grants to public or private nonprofit organizations, agencies, 
and institutions for community-oriented education projects 
Oll drug abuse. 

Grants are administered by the Secretary of HEW and 
both he and the Attorney General are authorized to give 
technical assistance to local educational agencies, public and 
private llonprofit organizations and institutions of higher 
edueation in the development and implementation of drug 
abuse ~ducation. 

Elementary and Second Education Act Amendments-author
izes comprehensive plmmiug and evaluation grants to state 
and local education agencies, provides for establishment of 
a National Commission on School Finance; and provides 
bi}ingual education in Indian schools. 

NatIOnal Commission on Libraries and Information Science 
Act--establishes a National Commission on Libraries and 
In~ormation Science to utilize effectively the Nation's edu
catI~nal resources and to assure optimum provision of such 
Sel-'VICeS, 

Environmental Quality Education Act-establishes an Office of 
Env~ronmelltal Education for developing environmental ed
ucatIOn programs at the elementary-secondary education lev
els; pro\rides training programs for educational) public) labor 
and in,dustrial leaders and employees; provides community 
educatlon l)l'ograms, 

Higher Education Act Amendments-provides grants to col
leges and universities to help solve community problems 
through community service and continuing education pro
grams; authorizes grants to local education agencies to meet 
the special needs of schools in eliminating racial segrega
tion; establishes a National Advisory Council on Equality of 
Educational Opportunity; prohibits the use of Federal funds 
for the transpoliation of students or teachers in order to over
come racial imbalance in any school system, except on the ex
press written voluntary request of appropriate local school 
offi~ials; establishes various programs for student financial 
asslstance; extends and consolidates a number of primarily 
graduate programs; establishes a National Institute of Edu
cation; and prohibits discrimination on the basis of sex in any 
educational program or activity receiving Federal financial 
assistance. 

National Foundation on the Arts and Humanities--extends for 
1 year the authorization for appropriations to the National 
Fotlllc1ation on the Arts and Humanities and to expand its 
programs. 
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Handicapped Children's Early Edl~cation Assistance Act-au
thorizes the development of experImental preschool and early 
education programs for handicapped chi1~l'(m,. . 

Higher Education Act .Al11endments-provld~s speCIal servI~es 
to disaclvalltagcd college students; establIshes cooperatIVe 
specialized library and C0l111)utel' lletwork~ betwee?l col~e~es; 
authorizes grants to expand programs w 111ch prOVIde cl1111ca1 
experiences to law students, 
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